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IMMOBILE
UTS GYPSY PONY

EACH OWNER

GETS COMPLAINT

toon Maxim of Landing Has

Nenrv Wheadon Arrested and

Vheadon Turns the Tables.
fenry Wheadon, who o'aUiw a residence

•ark, was arrested by Omoeis Dehler
William Byram on complaint of Hudson

of Landing. At the some time
ion instituted suit against ..Maxim for

to a pony, harness and cart which
former claimed was due him, and which
only jusUond proper.

)he Btory as Wheadon, who, by tbe way,
town as "Bert Barnum, a Boss trader/
it, gives Maxim the credit (or the whole

'ir and vice versa.
, or Barnum, owns a gypey

•Tan, and on Vorday tbe party pulled
at East Blackwell street and were

ing westward over Dine Bill. In the
la of nondescript vehicles that made up the

was the potty and cart mentioned,
behind a carriage whloh was .driven by
: Slgel ono of the gypsy band. As the-
.van reacted a point between St. Mary's

corner and tbe lane that turns into
It. Mary's Cemetery, Maxim, Wheadon, sayf,
rept down the hlU in a larva green touring

at tbe rate of twenty-flye miles an hour.
lust as the machine reached the pony he
ftd from behind tbe wagon and WSB
truck, the harness torn from his back
ind the cart badly smashed. The pony,
Vheadon says, was lamed and the hide • as
orn from hia front legs leaving him in such
Condition as to render it Impractical to move
am. ' .

Whfadon claims he hurried to Maxim who
d stopped his machine, ashing bun to

fettle but the latter refused. , Maxim lays
bat Wheadon grabbed a part of the broken
ragon and attempted to hold the machine by
atnmlngitih front, failing in this Maxim
Further said be struck him. on his artificial
irra and that he also attempted to Btrlbe big
itater-ia law who, together o'itta Ins wife was

p d i n g wits him.
K Mrs. WUeadon denied this. She-was one
(of tho gypsy band and said that she climbed
!bn the rear of the machine and asked Maxim
£fo stop and arrange things amicably, but
;that tlie machine was speeded up and BIIO
ijuroped.pff. • <>>,' • •.;" .'.-.... " .. ..:
: Wheadon then telephoned ahead and asked
tbe police' to stop'MaxImi but the latter

^ ttopDed of his own accord and had Wheation'
arrested as told, When tikeo before Justice

•' of tbe Peace Gage Wboodon waivi d a hearing
and gave bonds in the, mm of (100 (or his
appearance at the October-term of court. .
, Maxim acknowledged summons and a date

will be set for a trial..

Mr. Maxim is engaged in the manufacture
' of powder at the American .Forcite Powder
Works. The machine he drove weighs 1,600
pounds.

PORTE YIELDS ALL

* Issues .-Formal Confirmation of Its
,: ' Promises to Lalshman.

CorjitantinopU, Aug. 17.—The ports,
las addressed . a formal note to tbe
American Ugatlon eonflrmlug Its un-
dertaking to accord equal treatment to
Annrlcan schoolt and kindred Institu-
tions as granted to the most favored
nation, "subject to the accomplishment
•f the usual departmental formalities."

. In spite of UJ»,. seeming reservation it
ta not beUeved that tlie porte will raise
further difficultly in executing tbe
tireement.or run thi rUkDf creating
» fresh crisis, which American diplo-

. turtle circles decitre would follow
promptly »ny failure to loyally carry
•nt.the arrangement. ••'.•:.'•-.•• .."
: There Is some comment in dtploma-
Uc and. official circles regarding tbe
alleged Incompleteness of tbe American
settlement compared vritb tbe settle-
ment* obtained by France on the occa:
•Ion of the occupation of tbe Island
of Mltylene in 1901. American circles,
hovferer, point out that Minister Lelsli-
nan obtained what ha demanded and
.k now' aw«itiBg tbe execution of the
Bndertaklng, ••:: '.../'•> '., > '

SHEPARD AT ESOJPUS.

Mail Talked of For Governor Calls on
. i'.'V':.'••iS'?.Judge Parktr. •. ..':- ; .
i BwpiM, Ni.ii,;Aug. 17ir-A good deal
•t Interest was exhibited here In tbe

- s«je<6tlon, of Wifiani S. Bodie to; have
charge of, the ue-wly created bureau ot
•rganixaUon in connection : with tba
Democratic state committee. Mr. So-

• <lt ha« not, been! an :acUy» political
Ittder.hat he Is noted for his talent
tot organization and detail. Several
Important visitors were expected here.
Judge Parker.disposed of his. mail
•artier than usual and went for a
kornback rite with Mrs. Parker.

Edward M, Shepard of Brooklyn, who
Ian for mayor of Greater New York
•gainst 8oth Low in 1801 and wbose
name has been mentioned in connec-
tion with the Democratic nomination
for governor, arrived from Lake George
and took luncheon at Itoseiuoimt

;, HIS Deep Oats
lit lawns, parasols, and all nimmerfgooda'at
J, H. Grimm's, No, 0 H, Sussex street. '

THE WEDDING OF DR. HULSART

And Miss Setter al East Caton, N. V..

Good Words From Coming Paper.

Through the courtesy of Mm. 1. C. Mes-
senger we are enabled to give our readers a
more detailed account of the wedding of Dr.
Bulsart and Miss Nancy Eleanor Seyter. The
following was published last Friday In the
Corning Doily Journal.

"On Wednesday evening, August 10, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bey tor, of
Ea*t Caton, Bteuben County, N. Y., occurred
the marriage of their daughter, Nancy
Eleanor, to J. Howard Hulwirt, Fh. D., of
Dover, N. J. Tbe ceremony was performed
by Rev. C. H. Hudson, of Corning, N. Y.
and waa witnessed by about seventy-five of
tho immediate friends and relni lves. At pre-
cisely 8 o'clock tbe strains of the wedding
inarch were heard. Mrs. Harry L. Eoersh
presided at the piano, and was accompanied
by Miss Marie Thompson, of Union. City, Fa.,
in trombone obllgato. The bride, on the arm
of her father, entered tbe spacious parlor
where she was met by tbe groom, and the
impressive wedding service was performed
The bride was gowned In Bilk voile, and car-
ried a sbower bouquet of white carnation!
The rooms were handsomely decorated with
ferns, pink and white flowers. Refreshments
were served at 10 o'clock in a large tent on
the lawn, which was illuminated with
Japanese lanterns.

Mr. and Mrs Hulsart left Corning on a
late train for an extended trip to the Thou
sand Ialanda, and will return via Hudson
river to Pover, N. J., where they will be at
home after September 10.

The bride is a graduate of the Corning
Free Academy, and also of the Oeneno State
Normal School. For the past flve years she
has been a teacher ot languages at the Dover
High School, in whloh oily Mr. Hulsart Is
Superintendent of Schools.

Among the guests from out of town were
C. Raymond Hulsart, of Dover, N. J.; Mrr.
William H. Thompson and daughter, Marie,
of Union City, Fa.; Hiss Daisy Chldester, of
Corry, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. CharieB Woleott,
of Big Flats, N. Y.; and tbe following from
Corning; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry DeWaters, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bejt»r, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Doersb, Mrs. Ina Colegrove aud daughter,
Alberta, Mr. and Mw. Elmer Dean, Mr. and
Mri, James Wlnfleld, audilrs. Qeo. Tobey.

Tbe gifts consisted of hand painted china,
cut glass, silyerwaje and linen.

c. s. i.s. c.
Hold Annual Clambake on Last Sunday,

, At'.the old, familiar place, "Pop"
JIann'B lot, last Sunday, was held the
annual clambake of the C. S. I. S. C,
and one of the "best ever" times is
reported by the members that were in
attendance. ;. . , ... ',..

The clams and other accessories In
the "bake" were made to lqk like thirty
cents in jig time, which' speaks well
for the genial "chef."

Among those our Informant remem-
bered as having been In attendance
were: C. S. Williams, President; Al.
Frlck; Vice President; "Pop" Mann,
Treasurer; T. S. Stock, Secretary; H.

Moller, Dan Praed, Joe Demoach,
Georg« Hooker, Dory Bunnell, Al. Har-
rington, Joe Peartrle, A. W. Wright,
Ellas Struble, Dan Denier, Jack Han-
naka and Qua Mann. : :

Tlxe noteworthy.features of;the day
were the political speeches of Ellas
Struble and Joe Peartree.

Hi KHOWS WHO MILKED THE COW.
When Frank Easley, who Is em-

ployed by a .'dairyman, discovered that
the prize Jersey cow was not giving
as much rnllk as usual and her owner
began .to kick, Mr. Easley suspected
that some one was milking the cow
at night. In order to find out If his
suspicions were true a'boy: was hired
to watch at night, but as boys will
do, went sound to sleep. ; -V .' !

"Oh, Til soon find out whether any-
one Is milking the cow," declared Mr.
Easley, and taking the cow out of the
end stall he led In the big, wicked Jer-
sey bull and put him in the (tall

ithout tying him.
About 8 o'clock in the 'morning a

"blffffl bang! thud! Inferno!" was
heard coming from the, stable that
sounded like the noise of a (tone
c r u s h e r . • • • • • . • • • • ••"•. '••''-, \ ,'

There arose clear above the roars
of an enraged bull the agonized yells
of a man In distress and the sound ot
a body being tossed against the raft-
ers. . • • . • ' . • ••

The family and neighbors ran down
to the stable and em they drew near
out Came the sash of the stable win-
dow, and with It the form of DomK
nlo Iaiigl, holding fast to a milk poll,
He Is now being attended by his fel-
low countrymen, with two fractured
ribs, :two broken fingers and .a torn
back. -. "Thata cow no gooda," Is all
Dominic will say.—Butler Argus.

Misel, the furniture dealer, asks us to tell
our readers that he id exclusive agent for the
Eureka Felt mattress and that it IB the best
on the market.

THE DEMOCRATIC PIE COUNTER.

—Philadelphia Press.

HERE'S ANOTHERf "

Story ot the Prinks of Lightning—TWi
Time It's a Tree.

Harry T Bweet an operator In the employ
ot the Western Union Telegraph Company,
at Butte, Mont, went to Anaconda to attend
a plcnio one day laat week, and while stand-
ing under a tree in Mountain View Park' the
tree was struck by lightning and Sweet was
knocked unconscious. * '

The physicians were unable to restore him
to consciousness until a late hour and when
be regained his Benseshecomplalned of a pain

ROBBERY AT HiBERMA.

H/bern/a Supply Company's Store Entered

las, Friday.
On Friday morning at an early hour tbe

Hibernia Buppy Company's store at Upper
Hibtruia was robbed of a large amount of
goods and tbe thieves are unknown and
mads good their escape. On Friday noon
the manager' of the company suspected that
tbe goods or some part of them waa con-
cealed in two houses at Upper Uiberuia and
went before Justice of the Peace James H.
Sanders and procured a search warrant and

in his cheet. The doctors discovered there a I It was placed in the hands ol Officer Dob-
perfect pioture of the tree that bad been [ bins, of this place, who weut to Blbernla in
struck, even to a reproduction of, a jagged 'company of James N. Bo'itho and searched
and broken limb half way up the trunk of the two houses and foundbams, shoes, knives,
the bee. The picture was red In appearance
but was not burned in.

CONDUCTOR T90K THE TICKET.:
• i - ^ n f e tn&nung~Mr. CharlesBowiby

k and II
up the

BOCKS, boys' pants and waists, ladles' hose
supporters and a number of other things. • He
arrested Mrs. John Sticker in whose vhouee
some ;O,f the stolen properly was./ound., and
etpebtoa^b ascertain if possible who brought

hpurchasedii ticket to"lfewi?orkind It eeeins t h o B o o d l to her house, but Bhe said she was
that when his ticket was taken np the wrong asleep and did not know who brought Hie
half was given back to him.

On his return trip in the evening the con-
ductor refused to scoupt the east-bound

k

goods to her house or how they got there. She
was released after making the statement
under oath. Argay Dnviffl identified the

ticket. Mr. Bowlby considered the mistake B""* a, being the property of the Hibernla
was not his and he did not propose to s t a n d > a ^ f Company It is hoped that the
theexpense guilty parties will be found out and justice

Considerable exoitement wwosuBed among ' " * o u t to t h e l u - '* ta tooushl
tho passengers and the conductor flnaliy Mrs. Sticker knew more than she told,
ordered Bowlhy off .at Boonton and this com-
mand was also disobeyed. A telegram was
then sent to the Dover police for an officer to
meet the train. Officer Debler was assigned
to the case but upon Investigation concluded
he had no authority in the matter.

Just as the train pulled out ot Dover the
conductor took thB ticket from Bowlby and
remarked that the rallroaa detective would
take care of him, (Bowlby), but nothing has
since been heard of the incident.

: OLD VETS TO MEET,

. The twenty-fourth annual reunion of the
16th Regiment New Jersey.Volunteers' Veter-
an Association will be held at Dover, N. J.,
Thursday, September 1Mb, ISM. Bead-
quarters will be established at the Mansion
House, where a meeting of, the Executive
Committee will be held ou Wednesday even-
ing, September 14th. at 8 o'clock.

The business meeting will be held at the
hall of Jamn MoDavltt Fast, So. M,
Q. A. B., at 10 a. m., September 15th, to be
followed by a social meeting of the regiment
and their friends.

There will be no parade, the intention be-
ing to have the reunion a family one. Din-
ners will be served at thefManslon House at
D p. m., at SO cents each.

WATER CARNIVAL AT CULVERS!

Arrangements for the water carnival at
Culver's Lake to-morrow nlgfet are being
rapidly perfected by the committee, wkich
is composed ot George V. MucninoreVVVllliam
E. Davenport and William Watte.' There
will be about 100 gaily decorated boats in the
procession, led by Colonel B. B. .Price's
launch. The: Sussex band has been engaged
tofurnlsh musfoasdthere will be a brilliant
display of nreworka from a float anchored In
the middle of the lake, l t Is expected that
the {pageant will attract a large crowd of
people. • _ .

CAUGHT A LARGE CRIME.

The largest crane ever caught In this
section was .shot .and grounded hy-
Charles Hlldebrnnt, a farmer, at Fair-
mount Monday. The bird was on

mill pond when Mr. Hlldebrant
shot and broke Its wing.

After much difficulty he caught the
bird and cag$d It in a corn crib. It
measures six feet from tip to tip of
wings and when standing erect Is
nearly flve feet high.

Big Cuts
In all summer goods to clear them out at J.
H. Grimm's, No, 0 N. Busex street

HOG OHOLERU IH WARREN COUNTY.
Osmun Hlldebrant, of Hope, ha

burled fifty-eight porkers within the
last few weeks. They have all died
from bog cholera, the disease that Is
causing havoc among the hogs of up-
per Warren county. George Larue, of
Mt Hermon, lias lost twenty-three and
John Flumerfelt reports a loss of
seven.

Twenty Hurt In Trolley Wreok.
New York, Aug. IT.—Twenty or more

persons were Injured, two' BerlouBly, in
a trolley collision at Fort tee, N. J
Three cars loaded with excnnloslBtt
wen going down a slight grade. A pas-
senger on the second car lost hla hat,
and the car was stopped while he got
out to secure it. The third car was fol-
lowing close behind and crashed Into It
before a stop could be made. Both
cars were baaij wrecltea. The motor-
man of the third car received Injuries
that may prove fatal.

Ex-Governor Loumbury Dead..
Rldgefleld, Conn,, Aug. 16.—Hon.

Qeorge II. Lounsbury, who wns gov-
ernor of Connecticut In 1899 and 1900
and who for many years was.,one of
tbe most distinguished men in this
state, bus died at Ills home In Fnrm-
lngville. He lmd been ill for a con-
siderable period of time,' and during
the past fortnight Ms death had been
hourly expected. :

Labor Leadar Arrested.
New York, Aug. 17.—Philip Weln-

selmer, tbe labor leader who Is at tbe
bead of tlie union orgiinlzatlon in the
present ^building trades. strike, lnj tills
city, wnsrarrestcd this afternoon.: The'
arrest was mad© by two detective
sergeants, and tbe charge against
Welnselmer was not disclosed. He
was taken to the office of District At
torney Jerome.

Senator Hoar Dying.
•Worcester, Mass., Aug. 17.—Senator

George Friable Hoar Is dying. Bis
phyilclnna and also his Bon, General
Bockwood Hoar, said that tbe vener-
able senator would not lire perhaps
more than three dais. Senator Hoar's
Illness began several weeks ago with
lunbggo ana ha hai in lend a relapse
which, Ms relatives fur, makes Us
c u t bopeless.

IT'S HOW LIEUT. ELY.

Manager of Dover, Rockaway and Port Oram

Gas Company Honored.

Prom the Rutherford Bepubllcan
we learn that Addlson Ely, Jr., of the
local ga& company, has just recently
been elected second lieutenant In
Company M, of the National Guard.

Mr. Ely's father, Capt. Ely, resigned,
and elections were held to fill the va-
cancy and others that might occur.

The Republican says of the contest
for second lieutenant:

At this stage of the proceedings un-
usual activity was noticed throughout
the room, owing: to the Impending con-
test for second lieutenant, and the
leaders of the rival candidates were
busy mustering their forces together.
The chair then called for nominations.
Private Thomas McDonough placed In
nomination tbe name of Addlson Ely,
Jr., which was loudly applauded. Pri-
vate Rusk, In a few words, nominated
Sergeant J. H. Peterson, ot the hos-
pital corps. The nominations were
then closed and ballot taken, which
showed that Addtson Ely, Jr., had re-
ceived 34 votes to his opponent's 16.
The chair then announced the election
of Mr. Ely as second lieutenant, which
was roundly applauded. Mr. Ely came
In the room a few minutes later and
was apprised of his election by the
chairman. He thanked the men and
said that he would do his best to
fulfill the position creditably.

Lieut Ely's record as a guardsman
is as follows:

Private, Company Ii, Second Regi-
ment, June, 1S9S; quartermaster ser-
geant, Company L, Second Regiment,
N. I .K. Q., Volunteer Infantry, April,
18S8; color sergeant and chief bugler,
First Brigade, Second Division Sev-
enth -Army Corps, Spanish-American
War; mustered out of service, March,

9; re-enllsted, March. 1899.

SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL

Is Entered and a Set of Chambers' Ency-
clopedias Stolen.

'Mysterious robberies seem to be the
order, of the.times hereabouts; and the
presence or absence of expert detec-
tives make little difference. The jani-
tor of the south side school had been
In the building to clean up. on Mon-
day and had dusted the books on the
shelves. At that time all were In place,
but when he went again on "Wednesday
to finish the work a apace on one of
the shelves was noticed ana this led
to the discovery that the set of Cham-
bers' Encyclopedia, six volumes, was
missing. There seems to be no ac-
counting for the disappearance, and as
all the windows and doors were found
locked and fastened the thervea seem-
ed to have an easy means of Ingress
and egress.

The previous robberies have occurred
In aeries, and if our two policemen and
the night watchman could only divide
themselves up Into enough pieces to
watch all the places liable to be open-
ed, the culprits might be caught, As
lt is, the thieves, are on the.opposite
side ol the .town from the officers..'

MT. TABOR OPEN TO PUBLIC.
The trustees of the Mount Tabor

Campmeetlntr Association by resolution
have decided to throw open the
grounds to the public. For a number
of years past vehicles ot all kinds
drawn by horses have been excluded
during the progress of the summer ser-
vices, excepting such as* belonged to
residents.

This condition of affairs has caused
widespread dissatisfaction among
farmers living within a radius of
twenty or thirty miles of the place.

Not only hoa the board removed the
barters, but has made provision, at a
trifling expense to the owners of
teams, for th« care and protection of
their turnouts during hours of service.

Immediately following the conference
campmeetlsg services tbe Women's
National'Holiness Association will hold
a week's services, under the direction
of Mrs. • O. M. > FJtz-Oeraia, who* Is jn
her ninety-second year.: This season's
meeting will be one ot -very'special In-
terest, being thrown open to all de-
nominations, .who will be represented
by prominent speakers from both the
clergy and laity.

GOES INSHNE.
Wednesday Thomss Feorce, of Hount

Fern, became violently insano and was
locked up in the police station. During tbe
night he tore his clothing to shreads and
imagined they were snakes. Tbe young man
was examined on Thursday as to hlB sanity
and found to be a fit subject for Morris
Plains. He was taken there during the
afternoon.

PRUDEHT1ALS DO
CONEY ISLAND

SUPERINTENDENT
AND ASSISTANTS

Take Agents on an Outing and Each
and Everyone Present Has Huge
Time-What They Did.
Last Saturday Coney Island was In-

vaded by Blx assistant superintendents
and some thirty agents, comprising
the field force ol Superintendent How-
ard H. King, under whose able man-
agement the Dover district , of The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America Is steadily maintaining a high
position on the company's records.

Tlie outing waa planned and paid
for by Superintendent King and the>
six assistants, Messrs. Gibson and
King, of Dover; Beldleman, of Newton;
Cahlll, of Morrlstown; Stark, of Deck-
ertown, and Dow, of Washington, lrt
appreciation of the excellent results:
achieved by the agents during the past
six months.

X>urlng the week previous the field?
force was divided Into two as equaE
parts as possible in a contest as to*
which division would secure the larg-
est number of new applications for
Industrial Insurance, the losing agents
to pay for the winners' dinners, the
two Dover assistants and the men un-
der Asslstawnt Cahill winning the hot-
ly contested struggle and therefore
feeding sumptuously at the expense
of the other fellows, ahdrtly after
Coney Island was reached.

The dignified assistant from Morris-
town, who makes a specialty of Insur-
ing the wealthy residents ot that aris-
tocratic city for large amounts, was
unanimously elected chief guide
through the mysteries and pitfalls of
the modern Vanity Fair, because her
had spent a recent vacation at Sheeps-
hcad Bay and had made frequent trips
therefrom to Coney Island "Midway"
(which, by the way, embraces the whole
of tne frivolous resort). Gibson (the
real hastier of the force), swho always
promises more new business than any
of the other assistants when there Is
a special contest on and always se-
cures, with the help of. his loyal men,
more than he promises, also under-
stood his Coney and helped some In
the piloting act, wishing audibly ana
a number of times that he could be
'barker" for some one of the numer-

ous "greatest shows on the Island, Just
to show the promotion extperts how lt
should be done. Assistant King, whose
forte is saving lapses and looklns
closely after the details of his agents'
debits, was much In evidence by his
geniality and exuberant spirits, while
Assistant Dow laid himself out to make
things agreeable for his Organ City
crew, with the same energy and tact
that marks hlB work In the Insurance
field. Assistant Beldleman, as de-
pendable and unchangeable as the>
rock-ribbed hills of old Sussex, among
which ,he is making a fine record, was>
a decided acquisition to the party, and
Assistant Stark, who Is inspiring' his
men to steady, successful work, by
never saying "go," but "cornel" was-
the soul of gentallty and good spirits.

What the agents didn't see and dov
with their "bosses" to lead them on.
wasn't see-able or do-able; the myriad
attractions of Luna Park. Dreamland
and Steeplechase Park were taken In.
with scarcely an exception, and a
sight of the various manly forms,
when costumed for a, dip in the briny,
was a revelation to those who nad
never seen them minus Btore clothes.
'Suffice lt to say that a certain sllm-
sess ot contour, attributable no doubt
to the constant chasing of the elusive
uninsured, predominated.

Bright, Prudential weather lasted
tiitoughout the day, and most Df th»
men were so charmed by good fellow-
ship and their marvelous surround-
ings, that midnight found them lo&tbi
to depart.

: Cordials a-na Brandies *"
•I I. K. Harris1, IS N. Bnssex street, Dover,

THE LIMIT IN GENEROSITY,
According to the World's Hair offi-

cial Bulletin, Leslie Lisle, of Belle Cen-
tre, O., lost $17,000 the other day while-
wandering around the fair grounds'
without a nurse, and a Philippine
guard found the money and returned
lt. The guard received a hearty grasp-
of the hand and cordial thanks. He
says that his hand still hurts from
tie grip.

Buy Tcoar Win©
it the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 18 IT.

BOSMI etreet,Dover. 8-tt
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MADISON BEST
WITH THE BAT

Continued from i»iyfl 1

advanced to third; Goodman flled out
to left but Weber scored on the throw
In; Hopnler went down from short to
first. For the following three Innings
no tollies were recorded, but in the
Mventh came the scoring that brought
4e&rs to the voices of the rooters and
W to the hearts ot the home team
^nillams lilt to short and beat It to
«rat; Hall sacrificed, going down at
flrst on Vevemux'a throw, which inci-
dentally was a clever bit of fielding;
tlullng flled out to center; Weber du-
plicated Williams' trick, hitting to
•hart ond winning out running; Web-
•r then stole second, and on this play
•Merty" Carr might .have won his
Same. Hersey snapped the ball to
Carr and "Williams, who was on third,
•tartcd home thinking the throw woo
being made to second, and Carr, In-
stead of throwing the ball to third,
tield H ami then threw high to Deve-
nux at third, allowing Williams to re-
cover the bag. Duquette, the next
man \n\ fulfilled a promise to himself
to win his own game and he made
good, putting a two station drive over
center's head, scoring Williams and
Weber; Goodman flleii out to catcher
and the enme really ended then, no
one scoring nfter that.

The summary follows:

FftKlK-lUTt ?! l
Htmscr, I. f
Fiditer, s. «
Costdlo.c. f
Mclutyns r. f.
Devernnx, Hnl b
T. Carr, 1st b
Herwy, o
Jf.Carr, p

A.n n. In. tvo. A. K.
•100 41

2 II 1
1 5 0
1 0 0

I) I) 1 0 (i
I) 1 1
O D D
0 !> 0
0 2 0

I) 1
0 0

1 0
1 1

•Total 27 3 » 24 13 S

MADISOK. A.H. H. 111. P.O. A. B.
Goouniau.audb 4 0 1 4 1 0
Hopler, r. f 3 0 0 0 0 1
Henrique., 3rd b. i 0 1 0 0 0
McCarthy, c 4 ? ? I ' °
Williams, 1st b a l l 8 0 1
Hall 1 ( 3 0 1 1 0 0
BuUug.s » S 0 1 0 2 0
Weber e.t 3 2 2 2 0 0

»•*»«*» o3 S o .? I S

not to be. Saunders had scored o
errors; O'Cojinell was on second an
Maddock on nrst; Kelly was penal
Ized, hit by a batted ball; Rogers file
out to left and Barckley, on whom i
all depended, failed with the stick a'
the critical moment by fanning out.

Newton scored once in the seconi
and fourth Innings and twice In the
sixth, all of which was on errors.
The summary follows;

WHARTOM.
Rogera,ss
Biu-ckley, o
Clmney.o t.
Kellett,lstb
French, 3d b
Saundera, 9db. . . ; . . .
O'Connell, r.f.
Haddock, 1. f
Kelley, p.

Total

A.B. 11. 11). P.O A. E.
. 5 0 0 1
. 6 i a io
. 4 0 1 0

0
0 0 1 '
1 a a

1 *4 0-1
4 0 1

8 10 M 8

NIWTON. A.B. » . IB. P O. A. E.
Love,Mb 4 0 0 1 4
Bnort,o. f 4 0 0 0 0
Wall 1st b 4 1 1 13 0
Cosrrote, 1. f. 4 3 1 1' 0
D. Hall, 3d b. 8 0 0 0 1
Tierno,B. s 4 1 2 1 6
Westervslt, p 8 0 0 1 3
E Uall.r.fT 8 0 0 0 0
Sliurr, c 8 0 1 9 1

0 0 0 • ! 0

ToUl 83 4 5 28 14
•Kollsy out ou dead ball.

Wharton 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1-8
Jiewtou 0 1 0 1 0 U 0 0 x—4

Two bam) hit— Cheney. Home run—
Barckley. Struck out—by Kelley, fl; by
Westurvelt, S, Double Ji'ay—Tieruo, Love,
Wall. First on balln-orf Kelley, 1. Lett on
bason—ft'luirton 8; Newtofl. (VIM pitch—
Kelloy. Umpire—Diui Fisher. Time of
g«iue—1 hour, fifty live miuutes

Vnntty, Not Love.
Elranor—She Is •very tond of Ulin.

Isn't BIIC? Gliulys—Well, I don't tlilnk
.she's us fond of him us she Is fond of
having people remark that Uo Is fond
of her.

Noggs—And ti cure for lnsomnln
la— Physician (facetiously)—An old
fashioned remedy Is to count GOO.

rgs—Very wood, but our baby cnu't
count.—Home Notes.

Total a ) i S i r !
Penalized for cutting first.

SCOHE BY IXKUiaa.
DoVl.r 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 - 3
llaillson 0 0 1 0 O 0 8 0 x—S

Earned Rum-Dover 2: Madison 2. Two
laso hits—Kleiner, Hera-y, Ueriquez. Da
on.'tti-. Klist on balls—oil Uuquetto H.
Struck out-by Cnrr 5; by Duquette 11. Lert
on bnscs—Dover-*: Madlson4. Double plnys
—Fichter, Fitihenry, T. Carr; Duquette,
Williams. Time ot frame—One hour,
thirty-ttve minutes. Umpire—Fmuk Golden,
of New York city. Official scorer-U B.
Duvey.

WHARTON VS. NEiVTOW.
The Newton A. C. took a game of

bail from the Wharton A. A. on the
Newton grounds on Saturday that was
almost criminal. The score was 4 to
S. But when slf<ed down it amounts
to this, Wharton's hitting and bard
Suck against Newton's fielding,

Daniel Fisher umpired the game and
ares not entirely satisfactory, there be-
ing a couple of disagreeable scenes.

Newton, after being shut out by Do-
wr, made a change tn the line-up,
putting Wall, of the New York High-
landers, on first base, D. Hall, a Pater-
•on man, on second and Cosgrove, an-
other Paerson mnn, at left field. De-
spite all this the Wharton southpaw,
Kelly, kept them down to five scatered
tuts and of their runs made not one
ivras earned.

KeUy*B strlke-outs numbered nine,
4rhlle TVestervelt, the opposing box-
man, had eight.
i -Maddock In left Seld did clever
Heldlng- and was roundly applauded.
Barckley sustained his reputation as

tthe team's heavy hitter, scoring the
tost run by putting; the sphere Into
-the next field in the left section for a
feome run after the team had ben shut
•nt for five innings. "Bashful'* Bill
Cheney followed with a two bagger
and finally reached third, but the man
behind the stick lacked the necessary
atsmlna and Bill died there.

In the seventh Inning Wharton se-
cured a tally on errors, and also one
In the ninth in a like manner. The
ninth Inning afforded a chance to win
out tor the visitors, and yet it was

a o s . 0 0 Buffalo to S a n Franolsoo and
Return via. 3iickel Plate Road.

Account Triennial Conclave Kntghtc
Templar, and Sovereign Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. F. Tickets on Nue August 15 to
September 9. Good returing tutil October
S3,1004, This rate in connection with the
excellent service offered, mace the Nickel
Plate Road a favorite route. For parOcuUrj
see local agents or write B. E. Fayne.
General Agent, 991 Vain, street, Buffalo,
Sew York. SS-S

Avers
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give It something to live on.
Then it will stop fallingjand
-will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
htir food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

tobe W7tbort, Out tiler
H*b- Vlnr • •h»n Utn« tt bec»i,

)4UntowaftubL

f o r i

Short Hair

It Is considered that Japanese men
are nuioug the best needleworkers In
the world, their only equals being the
women of Euasla.

Blulc Headache.
" For several years my wife was troubled

with what physicians called sick headache
of a very severe character. She doctored
with several eminent physicians and at n
groat expense, only to grow worse until sue
was tumble to do any kind ot work. About
a }-enr ago sue began takiug Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and to-day weighs
more than slis ever did before and is real
well," says Mr. George E. Wright, of New
Londou, Kow York. For sole by Killgore &
White, Dover; A. P. Qreen, Chester.

Two Pairs.
Mrs. Bgcrton Blunt—Bat why did

you leave yonr'lnat place? Applicant—
I couldn't stand tlio way tlie mistress
and master used to quarrel, mum. Mrs.
B. B. (Bhocked)—Dcnr mo. Did they
quarrel very much then! Applicant—
Yes, mum, Wlien it wasn't me an'
*im it \rttB me an* *er."

His Wanderings*
Stranger—Wlint wonderful tales old

Blinks relates! Ho must have been n
great traveler In bis day. Natl»e—He
was never outside the county In his
life, but, you see, his mind baa wan-
dered for years.

K—r Italn.
The very acme ot ease Is reached In

•tain that have treads twelve to fifteen
Inches broad and risers lire to seven
Inches high. The ran or distance In
most houses Is too short to allow of
this, hat they should come as Dear It
as the architect of the house ~<U per-
mit It is so easy to climb such stain
that ose hardly is aware ot any effort.
Numbers ot incurably broken, down
women owe their bad health to the
steep stain which they b a n been
obliged to dlmb dally.

Tfce Cradal Koaumt.
One ot the favorite maxims tot Gen-

eral Grant and one certainly in ac-
cord with human nature .was that In
every closely contested battle there
comes a time when both sides are ex-
bausted. When this condition arises,
he said, the army that first breaks the
lull and pats Itself in motion is likely
to win., A blow then Is worth a dozen
previous ones. «

* Dntr Befor« Pleacnre.
Hostess, (to new curate)—We seem to

be talking ot nothing but horses, Jtr.
Soothem. Are you much of a sports-
man! Curate—Really, Lady Betty, I
don't think t ought to say that I am.
I used to collect butterflies, but I have
given up even that now.—London Ttt-
BMa.

It DUbVt Vmr.
Jones—Morris is now convinced that

•dvertlsing does not pay. Smith—'Why,
I thought be advertised for a wife and
got ooa Jones—So he did, and that's
why he says It doesn't pay.

To c u e a Cold In one Oar
taULaxaUnBromogiuuM'TabMa. AH
drasjiWantsiidttoiBoinyifittalktocan.
X. W. Ormtt aliMtan fa oa vafc box, SSc.

GOOSEBERRY
toriginal.)

"I don't believe (but."
MI vill prove it to you, sir.
"Bess," snupucil tliu Urat speaker,

"are there any gooseberries In til
house?"

"We're to have gooBoberry pie to)
dinner, father. Uotaer made one y<
terday."

"AJ1 right," said the father. "You
can prove it at the table."

It is a well known fact that certain
vegetables are poisou to certain peo-
ple. Frank Andrews had told Mr.
Dutton that he could not eat gooseber-
ries without producing a rash on his
body. Frank and Bessie Dutton. were
devoted to each other, and her father,
who wished to dispose of her hand to
suit himself, was annoyed at the situ
ation. During dinner he sat withou
speaking, now and again costing dis-
satisfied glances at bis daughter and
her lover till- tie dessert was brougb
on. Frank ate a large piece of goose-
berry pie, and in less than half an
hour a raBb began to come out Bret on
his arm, tben oa his neck and face.

"Singular," sold Ur. Dutton thought-
fully. "I woulda't have believed it.'

1 am sorry, sir," replied the young
man, "that I can't as readily satisfy
you as to the truth of all my state-
ments. I -wish I could prove Mr. Cros-
by Cotton a humbug. I would gladly
suffer the discomfort of the rash to do
80."

Xow, the man Mr. Dutton had pick-
ed out for Ills daughter was this snrue
Crosby Cotton, who Und returned to
tue eust from the fur west with a for
tune. He was uot u refined uinn, and
Bessie Dutton detested ului. Her fa-
ther was not quite satisfied tbut Cot-
ton wits us rich ns be preteuded to be,
and Ibis, with Bessie's repugnance,
hud delayed bliu iu forcing the inatcb.

Cotton in order to inspire confidence
Bove a dinner to a number of bis
friends, thc'Duttons- lielng present; also
their especial friend, Frank Andrews.
Ur. and Mrs. Dutton hud always lived
very plainly and were people to be
easily impressed wltli n little display.

When the dinner enmc off it appear-
ed to Mr. Dutton that (lie host's great
wealth had been lavishly used to set a
splendid table. Frauk Andrews, who
was more used to dinner parties, no-
ticed that the chicken snlad was made
of vcnl, mid a fillet de sole was con-
cocted of a very ordinary Bsli called a
flounder. But he made no comments,
nor could be very well do so to" bis
friends, the Duttous, because he was
not placed beside them at table.

It was evident that Mr. Dutton was
very niucli impressed with the enter-
tainment. The host snt ht the head of
the table, his red face gtowlug. On his
right sat Ur. Dutton, ou his left Mrs.
Dutton, and next to her father sat Miss
Dutton, casting longing eyes nt Frank,
who was placed at the other cud of
the table, but opposite. With the
soup was served a white wine, wbicb
Andrews tasted and prououueed "Cali-
fornia;" then a red wine, which he
sipped' and pronounced also "Califor-
nia;" then a sherry, which he sipped
and pronounced also "California."
Nevertheless be beld his peace. Be
cast occasional glances at the other
end of the table and saw that the bost
was rolling his wine under bis tongue
and smacking bis lips, at the same
time expatiating on its merits to Mr.
Dniton.

"This chablls," he said, "I Imported
myself from Paris, The clnret I pro-
cured £roin the Btock uf a French con-
noisseur in wines who lived iti Bor-
deaux. Fortunately I was on band
when bis wines were sold and put
$1,000 in a hundred bottles. The sher-
ry I bought In Lisbon. But don't waste

our taste on these. We'll have some
champagne presently, the celebrated
Champagne Rosa, which was made In
1S50. I bought It right out ot the cel-
lar where It had lain fifty, years."

Frank Andrews was beginning to
boll with Indignation. It was perfectly
lain to him that the man was playing

on the Inexperience in such matters of
tls guest as well as his credulity and
was succeeding to bis heart's content,
or Sir. Dntton was all smiles, thinking
ow nice It would be to marry bis

Daughter to this nabob and live on
such meat and drink for the rest of bis
life.

Finally there was a popping ot cocks,
followed by a delicious gurgle, and
foaming champagne was in the glasses,

host held his glass by its slender
stem between bis thumb and forcDn-

-, bowed to Mr. Dutton, then to the
rest, and the nectar was quaffed.
Frank Andrews tasted of the wine and
set bis glass down with a frown. In-
eed the effort to capture the father of

Bessie Dntton by nek cheap means,
together with certain admiring looks
ot the bost to the young lady, had
Anally excited Andrew* to the point of
explosion. But there was another rea-
son why be did not like the cham-
pagne, ."' ';•.-•• . :• •.-:..

Ur. Dutton's cheeks were beginning
to get rosy, his tongue a trine thick,
while his Ups were parted In a satis-
fied smile. Mrs. Dutton was compli-
menting the host on the smuptuous-
ness ot bis feast, especially t i t nriery

t his wines. Then when for a moment
the ripple of chat Jailed something

opened. Ftanfe: Andrews was ob-
served holdlne np his aim, which he
had bared to the elbow, d d l t a l
It to the assembled company-

"Gooseberry r he cried.
nura. true enough, was the rash ot

the gooseberry, and the Dntton family
knew that Instead ot ehsmp&Ene they
had been drmkms; goosebarry win*,

How the dinner ended was not re-
ported, but Crosby Cotton did not mar-
17 Bessie Dotten, and Frank. Andrews

tha happy man who finally lad her
to His aHsa-. Oottan's wsstth tamed
*** to be tn air cjuOes.

WTUABD CUFTOKD IRVETO.

FLY CATCHES.

Dave Brain can play the Infield or
the outflow equally well.

Shortstop Turner of Cleveland baf
thoroughly recovered from Ills receni
Illness.

Barry McConnir ii of the WaBUlngtot
club Is Belding and batthig as be nevei
has before.

O'Leary of Detroit is showing tbi
way to all shortstops of this year*!
crop with au average of .040.

Bradley, Holmes and Doughert,
come lu the order named as the ru
getters of the American league.

Not long ago the Washington clul
w a s offered $16,000 for Cougblln and
Fatten, but turned the offer down.

Despite Starnagle's release S t Louli
•till has fonr catchers on the payroll
In Orady, Byers, McLean and Zearfoss.

Kruger, the Plttsburg substitute ac-
cidentally hit in the head by Pitcher
Wllhelm, .Is now recuperating a t his
home in Chicago.

Tim Jlurmme says, "If O'Neill falls
to show championship form, Captain
Collins will close a deal he has hi view
for another crackerjack."

Dave Fultz hi once more in the gam
and, Judging from his batting, fielding
ami particularly running, he Is any-
thing but a boneless cripple.

Suicide 1'reveuted. .
The startling announcement that a preven-

tive of suicide bad been discovered will in-
terest many. A run down system, or despon-
dency invariably precede suicide and some-
thing has beeu fonud that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely. A
the first tliouKlit of self destruction take
Electric Bittern. It being a great tonfo and
nervlue will strengthen tliu nerves ami build
up the system. It's also a great Stomach,
Aver and Kidney regulator. Only 50 wnta

Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Goodali
Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and Oram
& Co., Wharton.

African Ant«.
The following is an extract from Dr.

Livingstone's "Narrative of an Expe-
dition to the Zambezi:"

We tried to sleep one rainy nlgut In
a native hut, but could uot because of
ittncks by the fighting battalions of a

very small species of formica not inore
than one-slxteonth of nu Inch In length.
It soon became obvious that they were
under regular discipline and even at-
tempting to carry out the skillful plans
and stratagem of some eminent lender.
Our bands and necks' were the first
objects of attack. Large bodies of these
little posts were massed In Btlenco
round the point to be assaulted. We
could hear the sharp, shrill word of
command two or throe times repented,
though until then we had not believed
In the vocal power of an ant. 'i'he in-
s tat t nfter we felt the storming hosts

ivor fcmd and neck."

A Ht.auty WHO Is Not Vain.
Y«u may eniue at the assertion but the

most beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the

ilntenanee ot their perfection. You may
be proud in tire same way. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Dover. «

TALES OF CITIES.

Sending, Ta., has a "liar's club."
New Tork is said by many travelers

to be the noisiest city In the world.
Milwaukee has a population of be-

tween 380,000 and 325,000, according
to tbe latest school census.

Worcester, Mass., had to print Its
Fourth ot July regulations in ten Ian-

^ while Boston used but four.
Cleveland is to have a Pasteur In-

stitute, and its director will be Dr. H.
B. BrowBlee, a ynfesaor in tha Col-
i«ij« f u r j'uyaiciabs' ana purgeona.

End of Bitter FlKhC
'•Two physicians bad a long and stubborn

aght with an abows on my right long" writes
K* Hughes of DuPoot, Oh. •'•nd gave me

up. Everybody thought my time had come,
ahutnaortltrled Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for CkmtampOon. The benefit I n -
cetrad m i striking and I w«a on my feet hi

fawdaya. Now I<va nitirdy regained my
health.* It conquers all Coughs, Colds and
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
—. H. Ooodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester, and Ormm & Co., Wharton. Pries
SO cents and II. Trial bottles free.

Moon Blind H o n e s .
Moon blindness is more common

among hoiws In Kentucky tnan almost
'here else

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

DOVER.THE 29th DAY OF AUGUST
at 2 o'clock p. m. The saJd lands and real estate so t° »° |°)f JgJ l*?
names of the per«ons against whom the .aid taxes have^ been 1 0 ^
account of the same and the amount ot taxes lam on »*.*• u
parcel are as follows, viz: Amount.

. . . . 16.9*

. . . 68.90

;

company.

Goldstein, Max . . .
Goldstein, Samuel

Gray, Annie Mrs
Hill, Vf. vr. Est
Bill, VT. W. Est
Ifotigland, Emll
Hill, W. W. Eat
Hulbert, George
Ike, Isaiah
Johnson, Onus. August . . .
ICnox, J. L
Lawrence, John Est.
Lawrence. John Est
Miskela, Terrence
Mlskela, James
McCormlcIc, Charles
Merritt, P. Wm
Merritt, F. Wm
Magle, Bert
Maurer, Aurora
Maurer, Aurora
Maurer, Aurora
Nolan, M. Miss
Orr, Calhoun
Oram, Thos. Henry
Palmer, Sarah Mrs
Palmer, Ludwlg
Schumoji, 'Augustus
Shanks, James
Trewartha, 0. Mrs
Westland, Peter
Workman, Elizabeth Mrs.,
Wilson. S. B

and upon whicli the Gas
Works la now located, and
being tlie same tract ot land
purchased of Carrel anil oth-
ers • . . . . . . .

,.,22-24 N. Bergen s treet . . . . .
!./\Vllllnm street lot. Joins Ms

house and lot
,..S1 Princeton ave.nue
,..33 SEimmls avenue
,..35-37 Sammis avemie. L o t . . . .
...93 Maple avenue
..135 B. Elackwell street

,,.1(10 Penn avenue
..Lot fierman street _«
..Lot German street ".
..265" Clinton street
..51 Gold Btreet
..53 Gold Btreet
..1M-106 Blackwell street
..165 Blackweli street
..30 Hoagland avenue
..41 Falrview avenue
..47 FalrWew avenue ,»
..Lot Millbrook avenue
,.51-53 Palrvlew avenue
..N.E. cor Fairvlew &'Cl'ntoa..
..101 Clinton street
..39-41 Sammis avenue ,
..130 Prospect street
..Grant street. Lots. . .
..81 Pequannoc street
..Lot Oak street
..53 Richards avenue
..17 Segur street '
..13 S. Sussex street
..20 Hooey s t ree t . . . . . . .
,.57 German street . . . .
..Lot Depcw avenue

887.TO

3.3*
18.2S

9.98-

22X8
33.20
14.2S

3.50

11.80
21.68
28.24 •
29.8S
21.2*
U.6»

2US
S.S2

2H.6C
33.20
23.22

1.6S
2J.88

9.14

1.6«-
2.50

21.80
63.1*
lfr.94
10.80
3.32*

Bated Dover, N. J., July 28. 1004.

FRANCIS H. TIPPETT,

Collector.

$50 to California
and back

From Ohioago, August 15 to September 10.
Final return limit October 23. Two through
trains daily via the

C. M. &,St. P. Ry. and the
Union^Pacific Line

The Overland Limited runs via this route,
and makes the trip, Chicago to San Francisco)
in less than three days.

The California, Eipress is another good
train via this route, and carries tourist sleep-
ing oars in whicli the rate for a double berth
all the way is only $7. Tickets via the Twin
CitieB and Portland, in one direction, $61.

W.S. HOWELl,
Oeneral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

Lackawanna
Railroad

Xmcon £ Waits, Blackmu
Dortr, H. t.

Fateea.da
Sbty-day
beaaon

St. Louis and Return
$18.OO

£ ia.LA5KA\VANNA RAILROAD'every
Wednesday during August. Also the foliow-
daS • S e s c u r s i o n tMtels on sale every

, .': . i23 25

. . 34.00

? s i e e p i D g car

R weSt of Buffalo

Detroit and Niagara Falls without ext« charge.
San IVoncisco orlLos A.geles, California, and xetura, $67 00.

* ^ ^ 16th io S ^ a b « «b- Beton w Octet *28d.
Toronto Ont., »nd return E l l . 8 O . On ̂  AvgTmi SUl, 1Qtn »
th K 31st.

o t h e r
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AUTOMOBILE
HITS GYPSY PONY

AND EACH OWNER
CETS COMPLAINT

Hudson Maxim ot Landing Has
Henry Wheadon Arrested and
Wheadon Turns the titles.

Henry Wheadon, who c'aims a residence
i t Newark, was arrested by Officers Debler
and William Byram oil complaint of Hudson
Maxim, of Landing. At the same time
Wheadon instituted suit agalMt Maxim for
damages to a pony, harntBS and cart which
the former claimed was due htm, and which

* was only jusLand proper.
The story as Wheadon, who, by the way,

; Is known as "Bert Baraum, a Eoss trader,"
tells it, giro Maxim the credit for the who!*

.' affair and vloe versa.
Wheadon,, or Barnum, owns a gypsy

caravan, and on Monday tbe party pulled
ttakee at East Blaokwell street and were
hiking westward over Mine BUI. In the

,. line of nondesoript vehicles that made up tbe
procession was the pony and cart mentioned,
led behind a carriage which was driven by
MaxBigel one of the gypsy band. As the

; caravan reached a point between Bt. Mary's
Church corner and the lane that turns into

•', Bt. Mary's Cemetery, Maxim, Wheadon, sayp,
- swept down the hill in a lanre green touring

mrat the rate of twenty-are mllfs an hour.
Just as the machine reached the pony be
stepped from behind the wagon and was
struck, the harness torn from his back
and the cart: badly smashed. The* ponyj
Wheadon Bays, was lamed and the hide • as
torn from his front legs leaving falm in such
oonditibD as to render it Impractical to move

. h i m . •;: '- ; '•' ,': ' • ' „ : • . : . :• • • .

', Whtadon claims he hurried to Maxim who
had stopped his machine, asking him to
Battle but tho latter refused. Maxim soys
that Wheadon grabbed a part of the broken
wagon and attempted to hold tbe machine by.
jamming It in front, foiling in tbls Maxim
-further said he itrnck him on his artificial
arm and that he also attempted to strike MB
slstarrln law who, together with bis wife was
riding witb him.

Mrs, Wheadon denied tbls. Sue was ouo
of tho gypsy hand and sajil that she cKmbsd
en the rear of the machine and asked Maxlui
to stop and arrange things amicably, tmt
that the machine was speeded up and she
jumped off.

VV headon then telephoned nhted and asked
tbe police' to stop Maxim but tbe latter
stopped of hU own accord aud bad Wheailon
arrested OB told.. When tsken before Justico
of the Peace Gage Whoadon wolv< d a bearing
and gave bonds In the "urn of tllX) for bis
appearance at tbs October term nf court.

Maxim acknowledged Bmnmons and a date
will be set for a trial.

tax, Maxim is engaged in tbe manufacture
,«f powder at tbe American .Forclte Powder

• Works. The machine he drove weighs 1,800
' pounds.'

PORTE YIELDS ALL

Issues Formal Confirmation of Its
Promina.to' Ltlehmani

Constantinople, Aug. 17.—The ports
fcts addressed a formal note to tlie
Jamerican Itgalloo conflrmlug Its un-
•hrtakingto accord equal treatment to
American schools and kindred institu-
tions as granted to toe moat favored
nation, "•object to tbe accomplishment
•f tlit usual departmental formalities/
I s spite of tha> seeming reservation it
Is not believed that the porte will raise
•further difficulties In executing the
agreement or ran the risk of creating
• fresh crisis, which American diplo-
matic circles declare would follow
Vrsmptly any failure to loyally carry
•at the arrangement
' There Is some comment' In diploma-
tic and official circles regarding the
alleged Incompleteness of the American
settlement compared with the settle'
•nent obtained by France on the occa'
•ton of the occupation of the Island
of Mitylene in 1901. American circlet,
however, point ont that Minister Irish-
man obtained what he demanded and
.la now awaiting the execution of the
undertaking.

SHEPTRFAT ESOPUS.

Man Talked of For Governor Calls on
i ',s .Judge Parker.

Esopus, N. Y., Aug. 17.—A' good leal
of Interest Was exhibited here in the
selection of William B. Route to have
clurge of tht newly created bureau ol
organisation In connection with Uu
Democratic state committee. Mr. Ro-
die his not been an active political
leader, but lie Is noted for his talent
for organization and detail. Several
Important visitors were expected here.
Judge Parker disposed of his mall
earlier than, usual and went for a
fconeback ride with Mrs. Parker.
vkMward H, Bhepard of Brooklyn, who

ran for mayor of Orenter New York
against Beth,Low In 1801 and whose
name, has bean mentioned in connec-
tion with the Democratic nomination
(or governor, arrived from Luke George
and took luncheon nt Kouoinount

Bin Deep Cats
lawns, parasols, and all summerfgoodCat
H, Grimm's, No, 0 JJ. Sussex street.

WE WEDDING OF DR. HULSART

And Miss Sevter at East Caton, N. V.--

Good Words From Corning Paper.

through the courtesy of I n . J. C. Mes-
senger we are enabled to give our readers a
more detailed account cf the wedding of Dr.
Hulsart and MIBS Naooy Eleanor Seyter. The
following was published last Friday in the
Coming Daily Journal.

" On Wednesday evening, August 10,
tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seyter, of
East Caton, Steuben County, N. Y., occurred
tbe marriage of their daughter, Nancy
Eleanor, to J. Howard Bulsart, Fh. D., of
Dover, N. J. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. 0. H. Hudson, of Corning, N. Y.
and waa witnessed by about seventy-five of
tbe Immediate friends and relai ives. At pre-
cisely 8 o'clock the strains of tbe wedding
march were heard.. Mrs, Harry L. Doereh
presided at the piano, and was accompanied
by Miss Marie Thompson, of Union City, Pa.
in trombone obligate. The bride, on the arm
of her father, entered the spacious parlor
where Bhe was met by tho groom, and tbe
impressive wedding service was pnrformed.
The bride was gowned In silk voile, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of white carnations.
The rooms were handsomely decorated with
ferns, pink and white flowers. Refreshments
were served at 10 o'clock In a large tent on
the lawn, which wais illuminated with
Japanese lanterns.

Mr. and Mrs Hulsart left Corning on a
late train for an extended trip to the Thou

d Islands, and will return via Hudson
river to Dover, N. J., where they will be at
home after September 19.

Tbe bride Is a graduate of the Corning
Free Academy, and also oftbeGeneeeo State
.Normal School. For the past five years she
has been a teacher of lanpuaKes at the Dover
High School, ill which city Mr. Hulsart is
Buperiotundeut of Schools.

Among the guests from out of town were
C. Raymond Hulsart, ot Dover, N. J.; Mrp
William H. Thompson' and daughter, Marie
of Union City, Pa.; Hiss Daisy Chldeater, of
Cony, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolcott,
of Big Mats, N. Y . ; and the folio* Ing from
Corning : Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry DeWaters, Mr. and Mr3
Robert Sevter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L
Doersh, Mrs. Ira Colegrove and daughter,
Alberta, Mr. and Mn. Elmer Dean, Mr. and

[ri, James Wlnueld, and Mrs. Goo. Tobey.
Tbe gifts consisted of hand painted cblna,

cut glass, silverware and linen.

C. S. I. S. C.

Hold Annual Clambtkt on Last Sunday,

August ;• .

A t ' the old, familiar place, "Po»r

Mann's lot, last Sunday, was held the
annual clambake of the C. S. I. S. C,
and one of the "beat ever" times Is
reportod by tho members that were in
attendance.

The clams and other accessories In
the "bake" were made to lok like thirty
cents in Jig time, which speaks well
for the genial "chef."

Among those our Informant remem-
bered as having been in attendance
were: C. & Williams, President; Al.
Frlck; Vice President; "Pop" Mann,
Treasurer; T. S. Steck, Secretary; H.
D, Moller, Dan Praed, Joe Dembach,
George Hooker, Dory Bunnell, Al. Har-
rington, Joe Peartrle, A. W. Wright,
Eliae Struble, Dan Denier, Jack Han-
naka and Ous Mann.

, The noteworthy features of the day
were the political speeches of Ellas
Struble ana loe Peartree.

H£ KNOWS WHO HILKID THE COW.
When Frank Easley, who Is em-

ployed by a dairyman, discovered that
the prise Jersey cow was not giving
as much milk as usual and her owner
began . to kick, Mr. Easley suspected
that some one was milking the cow
at night In order to Snd out If his
suspicions were true a boy was hired
to natch at night, but as hoys will
do, went sound to sleep. '

"Oh, I'll soon find out whether any-
one Is milking the cow," declared Mr,
Easley, and taking the cow out ot the
end stall he led In.the big, wicked Jer-
sey bull and put him In the stall
without tying him.

About 3 o'clock In the morning a
blfffft bang! thud I Inferno I" was

heard coming from the stable that
sounded like tha noise of a stone
crasher. f j

There arose clear above the roan
of an enraged bull the agonized yells
of a man in distress and the sound of
a body being tossed against the raft-
ers.

The family and neighbors ran down
to the stable and as they drew near
out came the sash of the stable win-
dow, and with It the form of Domi-
nic Iiulgl, holding fast to a milk pall.
He is now being attended by his fel-
low countrymen, with two fractured
ribs, two broken fingers and a torn
back. "Tbata cow no gooda," Is all
Dominic will say.—Butler Argus.

Use], tho furniture doalor, asks, us to tell
our readers that ho Is exclusive agent for tbe
Eureka Felt mattress and that It is the best

the market,

COUNTER.

—Philadelphia Press.

ROBBERY AT HIBERNM.HERE'S ANOTHERf "

Story of the Pranks of LlahMng—TMs
Time It't a Tree. ':•'-

Earry T. Sweet an operator In the employ
of the Western Union Telegraph Company!
at Butte, Mont., went to Anaconda to attend
a pjcnlooneday last-week, and while stand-
ing under a tree in Mountain View Park' the
Ires was struck by lightning and Sweet was
knocked unconscious. ' •

The physicians were unable to restore him
to consciousness until a late hour and when
he regained his Benseshe complained ot a pain
in bis chest. The doctors discovered there s
perfect picture of the tree that had been
struok, even te a reproduction of t a jagged
and broken limb half way up tbe trunk of jUwtwohMi«Mttndfoondhams,riioo»,lmiv<
the tree. Tbe picture was red in appearance socks, boys' pants and waists, ladies' bdee
but was not burned in. supporters and a number of other things. • He

arrested Mrs. John Sticker la ffhosa -house
soon of tho stolen properly waE.found, and
expected to ascertain if possible who brought

purchased a Hcket to New -York and It seems t h e e 0 0 0 8 to k e r l l 0 U M . b u t fln« s a i d s n e » «
that when hl« ticket was taken up tho wrong asleep and did not know who brought the
half was given back tc hin|.

On hiB return trip in tbe evening the con-

Hlbtrnla Supply Company',! Stort Entered

Last Friday.
On Friday morning at an early hour the

Htbernta Buppy Company's Btore at Upper
Hibernia was robbed of a large amount of
goods and tbe. thieves are unknown and
made good their escape. On Friday noon
the manager of the company suepected that
the goods or some part of them was con-
cealed in two houses at Upper Hibernia and
went before Justice of the Peace James H
Sanders and procured a Bearoh warrant and
It wag placed In the hands of Officer Dob-
bins, of tbte place, wbo went to Blbe'rnlain
company of James Jf: Bolitho and searched

CONDUCTOR TOOK THE TICKET.
mv'iti morning Mr. Charles Bowlby

k N - I

ductor refused to tccept the east-bound
ticket. Mr. Bowlby considered the mistake

goods to her house or bow they got there. She
was released after making the statement
under oatli. Argty Davles identified the
gOods.as being the property of the Bibernia

wasnothisand he did not propose to stand Supply Company. It is hoped that the
the expense (guilty parties will be found out und Justice

Conslderableexcltement was earned among ™wte<l o u ' to t l ]en1' " Is thought that
the passengers, and tbe conductor flnniiy j Mrs. BHcker knew more than she told,
ordered Bowlby off at Boonton and this com-
mand was also disobeyed. A telegram was
then sent to tbe Dovor pqlice for AD officer to
meet the train. Offloer Denier was assigned
to tbe case tut upon investigation concluded
be had no authority in the matter.

Just as tbe train pulled out of Dover tbe
conductor took the ticket from Bowlby and
remarked that the ratlroaa detective .would
take care of him,' (Bowlby), but.nothing has
Bines been beard of the Incident.

:•' OLD VETS TO MEET.
Tbe twenty-fourth annual reunion of the

15th ReglmentNew Jersey,Volunteers' Veter-
an Association will be held at • Dover, N. J.,
Thursday, September loth, IBM. Head
quarters will be established at tbe ManBion
House, where a meeting of the Executive
Committee will be held on Wednesday ei
Ing, September 14th, at 8 o'clock.

The business meeting will be held at tbe
hall of James McDavitt Post, No. 64,
O. A. E . at 10 a. m., September IStb, to be
followed by a euoial meeting of the regiment
and their friends. :

There will be no parade, the intention be-
ing to have the reunion a family one. Din-
ners will IK) Derved ut_ thetManslon House at
2p.-m., at 50cents each. .'

WATER CARNIVAL AT CULVERS.

Arrangement* for the water carnival at
Culver's Lake to-morrow. nlgbt are being
rapidly perfected by the committee, wblch
is composed of George V. Muobmore, William
E. Davenport and William Watts. Then
will be abont 100 gaily decorated boats in the
processor,, led by Colonel B. 8. Price's
launch. The Sussex band has been engaged
to tarnish mado and there will be a brilliant
display of fireworks from a float anchored in
tbe middle of the lake, i t Is expected that
the {pageant will attract a large crowd of
p e o p l e . - • • • • • • • , : - - ; ;

CWGHT A LARGE CRANE

The largest crane ever caught in this
section was shot and wounded by
Charles Hildebrant, a fanner, at Fair-
mount Monday. The bird was on
tance's mill pond when Mr. Hildebrant
shot and broke Its wing.

After much difficulty he. caught the
bird and caged It in a corn crib. It
measures six feet from tip to tip of
wings and- when standing* erect Is
nearly five feet high.

B i s Cuts '
in all summer goods to clear them out at J.
I. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Buesex street.

HOC CHOLERA IN WARREK COUNTY.
Oamun Hlldebrant, ot Hope, has

burled fifty-eight porkers within the
last few weeks. They have all died
from hog cholera, the disease that Is
causing havoc among the hogs of up-
per Warren county. George Lame, of
M t Hermon, has lost twenty-three and
John Flumorfelt
nven.

reports a loss of

' Twenty Hurt In Trolley Wr.ck.
New ¥ork, AUB. lT.^Twenty or mor«

persons were Injured, two seriously, in
a trolley collision ot Fort Lee, N. J
Three cars loaded with excursloniste
wen going down a alight grade. A pas
senger on the second car lost his hat.
and the car was stopped while he got
out to secure i t The third car/was fol-
lowing close behind and crashed Into It
before a stop could be made. Both
cars were badly wrecked. Tbe motor-
man of tlie third car received injuries
that may prove fatal.

Ex-Governor Lounsbury Dead.
Rldgefleld, Conn., Aug. 16.—Hon.

George £3. Lounsbury, .who waB gov-
ernor of Connecticut In 1899 and 1000
and wbo for mnny years was one of
the most distinguished men In tills
state, has died at Ills home in Far in-
ingvllle. He hod been ill for a con-
siderable period of time, and during
the past fortnight his death bad been
hourly expected. • '•'''••.••'.

Labor Leader Arrested.
New York, Aug. lT.-Fbllip Welri-

selmer, the labor leader who is at the
bead of tho union organization in the
presenttbnildlng trades .strike In, tlili
city, wiis-arreeted this afternoon. The
arrest was made by two detective
sergeants, and tbe charge against'
Weinselmer was not disclosed. He
Was taken to tbe office of District At
torney Jerome.

Senator Hoar Dying.
Worcester, Maes., Aug. 17.—Senator

George Friable Hoar la dying. His
physicians and also his son; General
Bockwood Hoar, said that tha Ttner-
able senator would not live perhaps
more than three days. Senator Hoar's
illness began several weeks ago with
limbago and he has suffered1 a relapse
Which, his relatives fear, mains kls

• hopeless. .

IT'S NOW LIEUT. ELY.

Manager of Dover, Rockaway ani Port Oram

Gas Company Honored.

From the Rutherford Republican
we learn that AddlBon Ely, Jr., of the
local gau company, has Jdst recentl
been elected second lieutenant i.
Company M, of the National Guard.

Mr. Ely's father, Capt. Ely, resigned,
and elections were held to fill the va-
cancy and others that might occur.

The Republican says of the contes
for Becond lieutenant:

At this stage .of the proceedings un
usual activity was noticed tbroughou
the room, owing to the Impending con
test for second lieutenant, and the
leaders of the rival candidates were
busy mustering their forces together.
The chair then called for nominations.
Private Thomas McDonough placed in
nomination the name of Addlson Ely,
Jr., which was loudly applauded. Pri-
vate Rusk, In a few words, nominated
Sergeant J. M. Peterson, of the hos-
pital corps. The nomlnatione were
then closed and ballot taken, which
showed that Addlson Ely, Jr., had re-
ceived SI votes to his opponent's 16.
The chair then announced the election
of Mr. Ely as second lieutenant, which
was roundly applauded. Mr. Ely came
In the room a few minutes later and
was apprised of his election by the
chairman. He thanked the men and
said that he would do his best to
fulfill the position creditably,

Iileut Ely's record as a guardsman
is as follows:

Private, Company L, Second Regi-
ment, June, 1895; quartermaster ser-
geant, Company L, Second Regiment,
N. J. N. G., Volunteer Infantry, April,
1898;color .sergeant and chief bugler.
First Brigade, Second Division Sev-
enth -Army -Corps, Spanish-American
War; mustered out ot service, March,
1899; re-enllsted, March, 1199.

SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL

Is Entered and a Set of Chambers' Ency-
clopedias Stolen.

'Mysterious robberies seem to be the
order..of ;the itlm.es hereabouts and tlie
presence or absence -of expert detec-
tives make little difference. The Jani-
tor of the south side school had been
in the building to clean up on Mon-
day and had dusted the books on the
shelves. At that time all were In place,
but when he went again on Wednesday
to finish'the work a space on one of
the shelves was noticed and this led
to the discovery that the set of Cham-
bers' Encyclopedia, six volumes, was
missing. There seems to be no ac-
counting for the disappearance, and as
all the windows and doors were found
locked and fastened the thelves seem-
ed to have an easy means of ingresB
and efrreBS.

The previous robberies have occurred
n series, and if our two policemen and
:he night watchman could .only divide
themselves up. into enough pieces to
watch all the places liable to be open-
ed, the culprits might be caught. An
it is, the thieves:'are- on the.,opposlte
side of the .town from the officers.;:

Mr. TABOR OPEN TO PUBLIC.

The trustees of the Mount Tabor
Campmeeting Association by resolution
have decided to throw open the
grounds to the public. For a number
of years past vehicles of all kinds
drawn by horses have been excluded
during the progress of the summer ser-
•lces, excepting such as' belonged to

residents,

This condition of affairs hos^ caused
widespread dissatisfaction among
farmers living within a radius of
twenty or thirty miles of the place.

Not only has the board removed the
tiarlers, but has made, provision, at a
trifling expense to the owners of
teams, for the care and protection of
their turnouts during hours of service.

Immediately following the conference
compmeetlng services the Women's
National Holiness Association will hold
a week's services, under the direction
of Mn.' O. -M. rjtl-GeraJd, who i s | n
htr ninety-second year. This season's
meeting will be one of very'special In-
terest, being thrown open to all de-
nominations, who will be represented
by prominent speakers from both the
ilergy and laity.

GOES IHSAHE.

Wednesday Thomas Pearce, of Mount
Fern, became violently insane and was
locked up in the police station. During the
night hB tore bis clothing to sbreads and
imagined they were snakes. The young man
was examined on Thursday as to his sanity
and found to be a fit subject for Morris
Plains. He was taken tbere during, the
afternoon.

PRUDENTIALS DO
__ ISLAND

SUPERINTENDENT
AND ASSISTANTS

Take Agents on an Outing and Each
and Everyone Present Has Huge
Time-What They Did.

Last Saturday Coney Island was In-
vaded by six assistant superintendents
and some thirty agents, comprising
the Held force of Superintendent How-
ard H. King, under whose able man-
agement the Dover district.. of The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America Is steadily maintaining a high
position on the company's records.

The outing was planned and paid
for by Superintendent King and the
six assistants, Messrs. Gibson and
King, of Dover; Beldleman, of Newton;
Cahlll, of Morrlstown; Stark, of Deck-
ertown, and Dow, of Washington, ln»
appreciation of the excellent results?
achieved by the agents during the pas t
six months.

During the week previous the Held!
force was divided into two as equal
parts as possible in a contest as to*
which division would secure the larg-
est number of new applications for
Industrial Insurance, the losing agents
to pay for the winners' dinners, thes
two Dover assistants and the men u n -
der Asslstawnt Cahlll winning the hot -
ly contested struggle and therefore
feeding suinptuouBly at the expense
of the other fellows, shdrtly after
Coney Island was reached.

The dignified assistant from Morris-
town, who makes a BpeclaHy of insur-
ing the wealthy residents of that aris-
tocratic city for large , amounts, waa
unanimously elected chief '• guide
through the mysteries and pitfalls o t
the modern Vanity Pair, because he
had spent a recent vacation at Sheeps-
head Bay and had made frequent trips
therefrom to Coney Island "Midway*
(which, by the way, embraces the whole
of the frivolous resort). Gibson (the
real .hustler ol the force),Iwhg always •:
promises more new-'business than any
of the other assistants when there i s
a special contest 6n and always s e -
cures, with the help;'of. his loyal men,
more than he promises, also under-
stood his Coney and helped some In
the piloting act, wishing audibly ana
a number of times that he could be-
"barker" for some one of the numer-
ous "greatest shows on the Island, just
to show the promotion extperts how it
should be done. Assistant King, whose
forte 1B saving lapses and looking;
closely after tbe details of his agents'
debits, was much In evidence by his
geniality and exuberant spirits, while-
Assistant Dow laid himself out to maka-
things agreeable for his Organ Cltjr
crew, with the same energy and tact
that marks his work In tbe Insurance
field, Assistant Beldleman, as de -
pendable and unchangeable as the-
rock-ribbed hills of old Sussex, amons
which ,be Is making, a fine recoM, w a s
a decided acquisition to the party, a n !
Assistant Stark, who Is inspiring bis
men to steady, successful work, b y
never saying "go," but "cornel" was-
the soul of geniality and good spirits.

What the agents didn't see and dov .
with their "bosses" to lead them o n
wasn't see-able or do-able; the myiiad:
attractions of Luna Park. Dreamland
tnd Steeplechase Park were taken 'In,

with scarcely an exception, and ».
flight of. the various manly forms,
when costumed for a dip in the briny,
was a revelation to those who had]
never seen them minus store clothes.
•Suffice It to say that a certain s l im-
ness of contour, attributable no doubt
to the constant chasing of the elusive
uninsured, predominated.

Bright, Prudential weather lasted
throughout the day, and most of the-
men were so charmed by good fellow-
ship and their marvelous surround-
ings, thai midnight found them loath
to depart

Cordials ana Brandies ' "
it M Ki-Barris', H I , Sussex street,- Dover.

THE LIMIT IN GENEROSITY.
According to the World's Fair Offi-

cial Bulletin, LMlle Us le , ot Belle Cen-
tre, O., lost (17,000 the other day while-
wandering around the fair grounds
without a nurse, and a Philippine
guard found the money and returned
I t The guard received a hearty grasp
of the hand and cordial thanks. H e
says that his hand still hurts from
the grip. ,

Buy \ oar Wine
,t the Dover Wine and Liquor Btore, 12 N.

e i ttreet.Dover. 8-tI



THE IKON BRA, DOVK1L

NAME MORRIS COUNTY BOARD.

Registry and Election Officials are Ap

pointed by Party Committee Chair-

men—Selections of the

Leaders.

MORRISTOWN, Aug. lfl.—The list
oE members of the Board of Registry
and Elections Cor Morris county, ap-
pointed by Eugene S. Burke, chairman
of the DemocratU', and James McGratv,
chalr-mnn of the Republican, county
executive committees, ivns completed
last night. The first two names on the
following list In eanh district ure Dem-
ourutn and the next two Republicans.
The list includes:

Boonton Township, Eastern District
—John E. Moore, Giles Mandevllle,
Cornelius J. Kopp and Isaac Cookeroo,
all of Boonton.

Boonton Township, Western District
—I-iinvrr ••-•« Cni-ey, Henry Cullen,
Jam&H Trimble? and Frederick Worman,
all of Boonton.

Butler Borough—John N. Utter, John
De I*uyt, Oscar C. Vanderhoof and
Henry Tallman, all of Butler.

Chatham Township—Edward J.
Camuset and Joseph R. Plerson. of
Madison; David L. Baldwin, New
Providence, and August Peret, Jr., of
Chatham.

Chatham Borough—Carl Helnrich,
John J. Conklln, William Schuster and
Vincent B. Clnrk, all of Chatham.

•Chester Township—Philip C. Yaw-
ger, William S, Howeil, Alvah H. Van
Fleet and John H. Vnn Derveer, all of
Chester.

Dover, First DlBtrlet—Frank B. Glb-
bonB, George E. Lowe, John W. Blck*
ley and Ernest Goodell.

Dover, Second District—Edward D.
Neighbour, Michael Helnel, Edward A.
Taylor, Edward W. Weit.

Dover, Third District—Sidney T.
Munson, Roy E. Lynd, Harry 8. Wolf
and John H. Martin.

Dover, Fourth pistrlct—Samuel M.
Clarke, Prank S. Hill, Adelbert P. Mc-
Davltt and Charles B. Davey.

Florham Park Borough-Stephen 13.
Young and William P. Ely, of Flor-
ham Park, and William H. Parkhurst
and William James, of Afton.

Hanover Township, Northern D!H-
trlet—Stephen H. Card and Chnrlea I.
O'Nell, of Parslppnny; Charles DeHart
Condit, of Troy Hflls, and Newton Ro-
inine, Parslppany.

Hanover Township, Southern Dis-
trict— Willard L. Mills and John P.
Walah, of Whlppany; William H.
Ward, of Hanover, and William H.
Kitchell, of Whi|>pany,

Hanover Township, Western District
—Peter A. Tunis, Joseph V. Shelly,
Lawrence Monahan, Jr., and Willfam
B. Davis, of Morria Plains.

Jefferson Township; First District—
Nathaniel Plttlnger, Lake Hopatcong;
JohnLaureman, Woodport; Horace L.
Cook, Lake Hopatcong; E. A. Blanch-
ard, Dover.

Jefferaon TownBhip, Second District
—Edward P. Headley and fW. Bryant
Norman, of Milton; Cyrus Weaver,
Oak Ridge; Joseph Rlggs, MUton.

Madison Borough, Northern District
—Samuel M. Walters, Edward P. Ab-
salon, George P. Cook; William E.
Phllhower, all of Madison.

'Madison Borough, Southern District
'—James J. Ryan, Dennis F. McCarthy,
Wilbur F. Morrow, John R. Squler, all

• of Madison.
'Mendham Township — David R.

O'Kcefe, Theodore S. Hill and Edson
J. Rood, of Mendham, and Ephraim S.
Day, Brookside.

Montville Township—Albert Z. Dur-
yea, of Montville; Henry S. Jacobus,
of Glen View; Republicans unnamed.

Morris Township—James W. Rus-
sell, Joseph Van Dyke, Jr., Thomas S.
Sands tmd Samuel A. Smith, of Mor-
rlstown.

Morrlstown—First Ward, First DiB-
trict—Michael V. Riley, Jamea Law-
less,, Jr., Frank E. Plerson and Edgar
F. Martin.

First Ward, Second District—Thom-
as F. Welsh, John T. Griffith, William
H. Benson and WoodrufE AI. Vance.

Second Ward, First District—Patrick
J. Howard, Arthur Meslar, J. H. Am-
brose and William L. Little.

Second Ward, Second District—Pat-
rick J. SharUey, Robert J. Price, Fred-

' erick B. Cobbett and -William E. Sel-
vage.

Third "Ward, First District—Elwood
R. Schureman, John P. Lyons, Francis
T. Naylor and Clarence Bockoven.

Third Ward, Second District—Frea-
erick W. Smart, W. Dayton Babbitt,
Samuel P. Beach and Arthur P. Mil la.

Fourth Ward—William V. Dunn,
William M. Belbey, Cornelius Hally and
Ray W. Welsh.

Mt, Arlington Borough—John H.
Miller, William H. Cnnfleld, Charles N.
Chaplin and George H. Beatty,' Mt.
Arlington.

Mt, bllve Township—Matthias T.
Thomas, of Drakestown; Clarence B,
Coleiruui, of Flanders; George N. Sal-
mon, of Flanders; John H. Albert,
Drakes Low n.

Nelcong Borough—William C. Cllft,
Frank P Klsz, Elmer Atno, George
Sanders, Netcong.

Fassalc Township, Northern Dla-
• trict-—George W. Boers, Jr., of New

Vernon; Andrew Hilbert, of Green VII-
. , lage; Augustus M. Oliver, of New Ver-

non; Howard G. Drlnkwater, of New
Vernon.

Paasalc Township, Southern District
—Walter A. Holmes, Frederick Rlpk-,

(,-ater, Edward Nellson, Andrew T,
( Leonard, S'dlng, , , ;

" p'equannob'Townahip^-Henry- 'Dehi-
'breflt, ;of Pornptoh Plains; 'HarryBo-r

-'gart, of Pequannoc: Clifford. ,C.;;Wilt-
,; lama,, of Rlverdale; Herbert Benjamin,

of Lincoln Park.
Randolph Township,. Flrat DislrlrH—

George D, Coe,-of Mt.~Freedom; Sllaa
M. Lflwls, .of Ironla; Walter ^Xoungs,-
oC Mt. Freedom; Delbert Conklln, of

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can evbr surpass It.

P S g
New Discovery

TT1OM. P r | M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: • Lung Troubles. • • ,.

Miner >»ok If It f.llt. Tri«l Bottl«« fr«».

Succasuniui.
Randolph Township, Second District

—George W. Crnne, of Dover; John F.
Reagan, of Mine Hill; James Richards,
of Mine Hill; John H. Toy, of Dover.

Rockawny Borough—John G. Mott,
Abraham Kuuffman, J. Edward Fich-
ter, Wallace Pierce, of Rockoway.

nockavay Township, Northern Dis-
trict—William Hollerun, Hibernla; Le
Roy Ackley, Marceila; William J. Orr,
Hibernla; John W. Hart, Hlbernia.

nockaway Townshiu, Western Dis-
trict—James McCabe, Sit. Hope; Dan-
iel Howard. Mt. Hope; Richard J. Sib
ley. Whiirton: Alfred Lobb, Wharton.

Itockavay Township, Southern Dis-
trict—Edivard W. Beam, Denvllle
Cornelius Smith, Rockaway; Bmmons
Decker, Boonton; Horace E. Peer,
Denville.

Roxbury Township, Succasunna Dis-
trict—Lewis D. Wilkinson, Warren A.
Gardner. Monroe Hill, Succasunnu
Edivard Kllpatrlck, Jr., Ledgewood.

Rqjcbury Township—Port Morris
District— Jesse K. Elston, Landing;.
Woodlmll C. Bird, Port Morris; Bm-
mett Todd, Landing: a. H. Force, Port
Morris.

Washington Township. Northern Dis-
trict—Ren S. Hnnce. Drakestown; Aus-
tin Baldwin. Stephensburg; James R.
Ayrea. Drakestown; Daniel Frltts,
Pleasant Grove.

Washington Township, Southern
BlHtrlrt—Holloway W. Dufford, Ger-
man Valley; Reuben Bird, Middle Val-
ley; Samuel W. Welsh, German Vnl
ley; Thomas H. Frltts. German Valley.

Wlinrtcn Borough—Thomas Malo-
ney. William H. Somervllle. Fred Ker-
nlck, Richard Chlrgwln, Wharton.

ITaudel'lus Willie the Hobo
cares very llttlo for the proverb " Cloanli
ness is next to Godliness." He does not be
lieve mucb in either. The fastidious however
who practice cleanliuflss, if not godliness, will
find Orris and Almond Meul a most pleasing
detergent, making the Bkln soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by KlUgore
& Whits, Dover.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Julia Marlowe will be a co-star with
E. H. Sotuern next season.

Augustus Pitou has received an of-
fer for the nnpnnrnnce of Chliuncey
Olcott in London two years hence.

It Is likely that Hugh Mirtou will
supply a new play for Herbert Kelcey
and Eilie Summon. Mr. Morton Las
completed tlic scenario.

Muxlne Elliott will, play In "Her
Own Way" all of next season. She
begins her tour In Harlem, Now York,
during tbe first week in October.

Joseph Jefferson is nt work upon
another series of reminiscent™, and,
in fact, the first chnptcni nre nl-
ready in the hands of the printers, tho
Intention being to have tho wr.rk com-
pleted for the holidays next season.

Certuiii theatrical wiseacres are proph-
esying the coming of an even great-
er popularity for vaudeville. There
can be no doubt that this form of en-
tertainment bus been developing wltli
lurprising rapidity in an artistic sense.
A largo part of the popularity of vaude-
ville at present is probably due to
disasters in the dramatic field lust sea-
son.

A r e Bubles a .Nuisance f
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought >o, forgetting for
the instant that tbe child has more cause for
rritaticn than themselves. All kinds of ir*
rititton, both lu big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by tbe use of Farnla Fow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcnma. For sale by Kill|;ora & White,
Dover.

GOWN GOSSIP.

Sleeves show an Increasing fullness
above the elbow.

Stocks of etnmine ore trimmed with
Arabian braid nud silk buttons.

Holscry worn with tan shoes should
mulch the shude of leather exactly.

Supple fabrics will take the lead for
street costumes during the coming win-
ter.

Bonnaz embroidery will ligure on the
simpler styles of tailored hats for au-
tumn.

Newest Bhapcs in corsets arc not
quite so boxllke as those In vogue for
the past few years.

The blgh crowned velvet hat, accord-
ing to' rarlslan advices, will be tbe
leader for fall and winter.

Burnt orange is n favorite tint f°r
trimming purposes, and black and blue
Is a frequently seen combination.

The paradise feather is the trimming
novelty, ami in the most brilliant Lues
It will be seen on the high priced head-
gear of next •icnson.—Ilrooklv" JSagle.

r a n an End to It All.
A grievous wail of times comes as a result

of unbearable pain from over taxed organs.
Dizziness, Backache, Liver complaint and
^im^UjnJ^Buttlitolii'tiim^UjnJ^Buttliaitoliipr.'tuig'sKew

fe'Pills tho j put an'tmd to it oil. They are
gentle'tvA tlorough. Try'ihem.' Only'85
cents. Guaranteed by W. H,J Goodale Co.,
Dover J'A. F. Oreen, < Cheater, aid Oram &
Oo.i Whartoa.

; 'TAI.ES; bF! CITIES. -
£1Welister City, :Ia., carries the munic-

ipal ownership Idea, to the extent of
owning the town's newspaper.

The cleanest; town i in tlic United
States is said to be Stmkertown, Ky.,
Inhabited by Slinkcrs. It has a large
brick hotel, but no business bouses.

There nro 112 miles of street In Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., contuln'.ng 1,121
ucrL'S. Thu uvorage width of these
streets Is 100 feet, and the avenues arc
all WO. The total breathing space, In-
ltlhii; ten p.irtcs and the OJIMI streets,

euibrueos Just about 3,000 acres.

Auoluonts
come with dlstreeslng frequency on tho farm.
Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlo Oil relieves the pain instantly.
Never eafe without It.

DAVIS' HOTIflCAIN,
Democrats Tell Vice Presidential

Candidate He Is Nominated.

WILLIAMS THEIR SPOKESMAN

Simplo Ceremonies at White 8tllphur
Spring!, W. Va. — Ex-Senator Ac-
cepts and Discusses Rights of Laboi
and Capital and Other ISBUOB.

White Sulphur Springs, TV. Va., Aug
17.—Henry Gnssnway Davis bos been
formally notified that ho Is the nomln
of the Democratic ptirty for vice presi-
dent of the United States. Mr. Davi
accepted the nomination In a brie
speech reviewing the political situn
tlon, echoing the sentiments of Judg
Parker on the money question and ex
pressing the determination to be sue
cessful in the campaign.

IteprcBcntntlvo John Shnrp William
of Mississippi, chairman of the uoti-

flcntlon coin in It tee of the St. Louis
convention, delivered the notiflcutlon
address?

The ceremonies were held,. on the
lirwn of the White Sulphur Springs
hotel, which affords a natural amphi-
theater, the ground eloping up from
the speakers' stand on all elded tmd
sheltered by huge spreading oaks. The
day was an Ideal one.

Simple Ceremonies.
The ceremonies were marked with

tbe utmost simplicity. The famous
Stonewall Brigade band of Stauuton,
Va., organized by General Jackson,
ployed stirring nir«. A pretty incident
occurred at the eoiicliiBlon of the cere-
monies when a delegation of seventeen
Indies from Atlanta, tin., headed by
Mrs. W. L. Peel, nil bearing the Geor-
gia state Hag, came forward to congrat-
ulate the candidate. Thyne mime Indies
tendered Judge Parker » reception in
Atlanta last June.

Chairman Thomas Tnggurt of tho nn-
tlonal com LU it toe, who had planned to
attend tho ceremonies, wired that it
would be Impossible for him to get to
White Sulphur Spriugs, Perry Belmoiit
was the only representntive of tlie New
York Democracy present.

The march from the hotel to the
platform OIL tbe lawn was begun ut
1:30 o'clock. Dr. Davis and Hoju-eaent-
atiro Williams led tho procession of
commit teem en,, preceded by the bnud.
When the platform was readied a
mighty cheer went up from the throng
which bnd been waiting for half an
uour, caused by tbe delay of a special
train from Charleston, W. Va., hear-
ing fifteen cars of guests. Between
3,000 and 4,000 people were gnthorod
under the trees. A large part of tbe
guests were ladies. After a medley by
the band the exercises were opened
with prayer by. Right Rev. M. L.
Gravatt, 1>. D., of the diocese of West
Virginia.

Mr. Williams then took the stnnd and
began bis address. On the pltitform,
which wus elaborately decorated, wore
Mr. Davis, Sir. Williams, Senator Dan-
iel, Dr. Grnrntt, Sergeant at Arms Mar-
tin of tbe St. LOUIB convention and Sec-
retary McCaul of the committee.

Mr. Williams' speech was largely a
reply to tbe notification Breeches of
Speaker Cannon and ex-Secretary Root
at Oyster Bay and Annapolis. He de-
voted much of his time to a witty at-,
tack on the protective system and "pres-̂
id en t hi I atrenuosity." His utterances'
were liberally applauded..

Mr. Davis' address of acceptance wag,
as follows: ^

The'official notification .which you bring,
of;my nomination for the vice presidency,
of, th« United States by the national t>e-J
mocracy gives me a'feeling of the fllncer-1

eat gratitude to my party for the honor
conferred. At the. same time, it brings to
mo a.de«p lemi of my responsibility to
my party as a candidate and to my coun-
try in case of my election. r,

A spirit of determination to succeed In
the. campaign.before.us appears to per-'
vade the rank and file of our party in all
sections of the country. Of that rank and-
flle I have for many years been a mem-
ber and have at all tlmea devoted my
humble powers to party success, belicvfns
thdt success to be for the country's good
Unexpectedly called as I am now to the
forefront, I am Impelled to an acceptance
of the obligation by a sense of gratitude
to my fellow workers and the hope that l '
may be able'the better to assist in restor-
ing to power that party whose .principle!
and-past history .guarantee a safe, wiae
economical and. constitutional administra-
tion of the government.

Brotherhood'of North and South, -
n i l (t. i»nr^fuv ii great'pleasure,

p. . ; : , - . . ,..!•• !':i- borderland of the

two Vlrglnlne, to rei-«lvt ami accept tht
commission you bniir and tn wnd greet-
ing* through you to the Dtttiucracy of the
entire country. Is it not slBnlllwint of a
closer und truer brotherhood among IIB
thai for the Ural time since the civil war
a rmmlnee on tlie imtiunal ticket nns been
tiikvii from that s.cLion of our cunnon
coumrv thut III-B Month of Mna.'ii and DIx-
on'fi llne-a huppy rucogniliim of the ob-
inanition of nil aiiftlonal UiHiTCiicea which
led to und followed thul unliiippy strug-

At* introductory to the few remarks 1
shall make I desire to Bay that 1 heartily
Indursii the platform upon which I have
bctn nominated and. with tiio conven-
tion nnd its nominee for president, regard
tlie present monetary standard ol valut
as Irrpvnctibly establishfil.

In the campaign preceding the lfiBt elec-
tion much, stress was laid by Republican
spoukere upon ihe prosperous condition ot
the country, and forebodings were heard
of the 111 resulte, espocliilly to tlie labor-
ing man, which would fottow any chung*
In the pollticul comulexlon of the f*ov-
ermnent. It is true that -the times then
were good, but It is no Icaa a fact that, •
while there has been no change In tlie par- .
ty In power, many of the tvlls propheaicd i
have come under Republican rule, t ou r ,
yutirs ago factories, mills, mines und fur-
nucea were In active operation, unnble to
supply the demand, but now mnny ure
CIDKOII, and those tlint lire open arc biifiiB*
openited with reduced foice on short
hi-utu Then wnges were Men, labor was
HMirw. and there was work for all. Now
work In SL-aire. mnny wago earners unt-m-
1>1<A id nnd wnges reduceii. The nppre-
lu'iiKlon which now prcvulls hi business
circles and thp preatmt tinontlsfnciory in-
diiMirltil conditions of the country aeem to
demand a political change.

Righti of Labor and Capital.
In the language of our platform, "the

rights of labor are certainly no lees vest-
ed no lose snored and no less Inalienable
than the rights of capital." The time IB
opportune to emphasize the truth of thlB
utterance. The most sacred right of prop-
erly Is the right to possess and own one-
self and the labor of one's own hands,
capital Itself being but stored up labor.
For yeara I worked in the ranks as a
wage earner, and 1 know what It is to
earn my living: in the sweat of my brow. I
have always believed, and my convictions
came from the hard school of experience,
that, measured by the character of work
he does and the cost of living, a man is
entitled to full compensation for his serv-
ices. My experience ns a wage earner and
my association -with labor have alike
taught me the value of Democratic prln
clples, for in them the humblest has the
strongest security for individual right and
the highest stimulus to that Independence
of spirit and lave of self help which pro-
duce the flneBt private clmnictera and
form the base of the beat possible govern-
ment.

The receipts of the government for the
year ending June 30, 1902, the (Irat fiscal
yenr of the present administration, show-
ed a eurplufi over expenditures of $91,000,-
000, but for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1901, InBtead or a surplus there was a defi-
cit of J4I,OO0,Outl. From the 1st of July,
1904, to Aug. 10, or for about a month and
a third oC the present fiscal year, the ex-
penditures of the government hnve ex-
ceeded the receipts by J21.71G.0OO. There
could be no stronger evidence of the ex-
truvagance into which the Republican
party has fallen, and no more potent ar-
gument In behalf of a change to the party
whose tenets have always embraced pru-
dence and economy In administering the
people"B affairs.

Our Republican friends are prone to re-
fer to the great commercial growth of tho
country under their rule, and yet the cen-
sus reports Hhow that from 1850 to 1SG0,
under Democratic rule and the Walker
tariff, the percentage of Increase wa»
greater In population, Wealth, manufac-
tures nnd railroad mileage, the factors
which affect most largely the prosperity
of the country, than in any decade since.

Republican Extravagance.
The cost of government has largely MIT

creased under Republican rule. The ex-
penditures per capttq for the last yeara
respectively of the administrations given,
taken from the reports of the secretary of
the treasury, were as follows:
In 18C0 under Buchanan $2.01
Jn 1893 under Harrison 5.77
In 1897 under Cleveland 5.10
In 1&01 under fitcKlnley.... 0.5fi
In 1001 under Roosevelt 7.10

Tho Republicans now clnlm greut con-
ilstency in their attitude upon the cur-

rency question, and the president In hie
recent spueelt of acceptance salfl that they
know what they mean when they speak
of a stable currency "the same thins from
year to year," and yet In the platforms ot
their parly In 1884, 18S8 and 1892 they fa-
vored the double standard of value. In
the platform of 1883 they said, "The Re-
publican party Is In favor of the use oi
both gold and sliver as money and con-
demns the policy of the Democratic ad-
ministration In its efforts to demonetize
silver."

I congratulate your committee and the
constituency It represents In the selection
by tin; delegates to the national conven-
tion of the nominee for the presidency.
Ho is a man of courage, yet prudent; of
high Ideals, yet without pretense; of the
moat wholesome respect for the constitu-
tion and the majesty of the laws under it
:and a sacred regard for their limitations j
of the keenest Bense' of justice, which
would reLel against compounding a wrong
to an Individual or to a nation; positive
In conviction, yet of few -worde; strong in
mental and moral attributes ana yet with-
al modest nnd reserved; possessed of &
sturdy constitutionand magnificent man-
hood nnd yet temperate In his actions and
dignified in his demeanor. I t Is not the
orator or man of letters, but the man of
reserve force, of sound Judgment, of con-
servative method and ateadlncss of pur-
pose, whom the people have called to the
office of (he presidency, notably In tho eon-
tests between Jefferson and Burr. JackBori
and Clay, Lincoln and Douglafli Grant and
Greeley, Cleveland and Blalne.

Demooratlo Harmony.
Dire predictions were made by our po-

litical opponents of what would happen'
at the St. Louis. convention, but them
misjudged the temper of the party and
the people. While there had-been differ-"
.ences In preceding campaigns, yet a t Bt!i
I^ouls they.were-.all..harmoniied, and a
ommon ground' waa found upon -which,
ill could stand"afed* do'buttle for Demo^1

craticprlnclples. .LA. platform, was adopted
ay ;a unanimous .vote,,embracing the ls-

*¥«*..«!. ,tt>e day and presenting, to the peoi
pip. a declaration 6f principles which, iri'
the'language ot the times, Is!flanviaf«
and aounoV -. ., . , , . ,.
,V -With, acandldate whose? peraonaljty "ap-
peals to the good sense1 an* sountf judg-
ment of the American people; 'ft-.platfirm
whose principles, are for the greatest good
to the greatest-number and a reunited
party,;earneBt.for the restoration of good
ind, economical government, we should
succeed and the principles of1 Democracy
tagaln triumph.
! « . I i b 3 £ m y c o u n t lYmen as they!* Value
their liberty to guard with great care the
sacred right of local -self sovernment and4° watch with a Jealous eye the tendency

Sana l la'!ot, lS1
ee'r:;C':ntra"20 P ° T C r !r t W

Mr. Chairman, it is.an added pleasure
to receive this notification at your hands,
you h.ive been coheervative and courage-
ous aa lender of our party in the*house of
representatives, a position which Jew men
lave filled with the signal ability that you
have displayed. , .

It will be my pleasure nnd duty at •
:lme not far hence to Hccept more formal-:

y In Writing the nomination which you
have exttndea In.auoh grneeful and .com-
plimentary tentiB pnd to gtve my' VUiwB
upon some' of the•'linpoftanf 'ijutstlShi
to nmandlng th« attention of the count!*.

NEW JERSEY'S TWELVE-ACRti STORE.

HAHNE 8c Co.
Broad and Halsey Streets, Newark.

WE ARE GETTING READY TO
EXHIBIT THE NEW

AUTUMN
—AND—

WINTER
SUPPLIES,

And they will form the Biggest and Grandest Dis-
play Ever Seen In New Jersey, Out-rlvaUng that of
the Largest New York Stores.

IN THE M E A N W H I L E ^
We are making Severe Cuts on all Current Stocks
to Close them Out and get room for the incoming.

OUR AUGUST PRICES ARE THE LOWEST OF
THE WHOLE YEAR. You are pretty sure to see
here the very things you most want, and at the
price you are very willing to pay for them.

REMEMBER: Our store is the Coolest Shopping
Place in the State, the only Warm Feature Being
its Bargains.

Hahne&Co.
NEWARK; N. J.

R E A L E S T A T E .
A 50-acre Village Farm or Country Residence

For Sale.
The "DOREMUS FARM PROPERTY" at Flanders, N. I., is advertised to

be sold at SHERIFF'S SALE on Monday, August,22, at 2 o'clock P. M, at
Court House. Morristown, N. J. It is worthy pt* prompt attention as the owner
belisves it will be sold for less Ihan it is worth. Inspect and investigate the
property, attend sale, and judge lor yourself. The property comprises more than
fifty (so) acres of land, of which about one-hall has been cultivated and the re-
mainder is firewood and good timber land, having a never failing stieam of
water running through the entire properly, rendering meadows productive ol
early pasture and grass for hay. The improvements consist of a good two-story,
steam heated dwelling, a large hay barn, stable, Ice house, chicnen house and
lirge run ; hog pen, a shelter shea, corn cribs, Sec There are large rain water
cisterns, with pumps at sta'ile and house.1 Also a fine we'l of good cold 'water
athousewhichreqiiiresnoicefortableu.se. Address i

WILLIAM T. DOREMUS, P. O. Box 62, Flanders, N. J.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANHi1'

A bank account is busi-
ness like. A check is always
its own receipt. Bills so
paid can never be disputed.

We pay 3 per cent, inter-
on daily balances over

••»!.

tHE'ROVAlli'feOX.

Orcbidli And cnrnntlbns are Qiteett Al-
exandra's favorite Bowers i

Despite Ills nee and lack of physical
exercise Kins Edward ot England can
stnnd f atlguc'uiucb bottec than those in
attendance upon hlui.

After breiikfust .the cznr of Russia
smolcos a very strong Huvnun cigar nnd
Indulges lu tobntco Incessantly for the
rest of tho dny, although hli doctors
hhyo warned him tlmt It is most lnjurl
ons to his health.

A.':6WIBB Jo'uhml reliitug tbat the two
sons of tho German emperor who visit-
ed Zurich tlie other any happened to ace
In tho window of a bookseller n number
of volnnibs mnrkpd "Forbidden In Ger-
many." llni, promptly went In and
bought cop'ps of tlnui

Uimotr ot UMinAuken.
' The 'memory of 'sleepwalkers Is ex-
traordinary, not to shy pheddmenal,
especially1 when under' tlife 'peculiar lm-
pnlsa of the Jdlgtase which pfompta
their mdrements! Morlti gives tin In-
stance of a poor basket maker who
was unable to either read or'write, yet,
strunge (is It m ly appear, when In one
01 bis sommimlmllstlL" vigils be -would
preach fluent scruious, some of which
wore recognized as having formed
pnrta of dlncourses which he was uc-
cuntomed to hoar, when h e w a s d child
attending bis. parish' church forty years
before.

Bunth.
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CORRESPONDENCE

;

FLANDfiKS.
Mr. and Mm. George Voy have been '

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breck «IIL
two children, of New Brunswick, at their
borne near here.

Miss Addle Height; of Somerville, was a
rocent visitor wltb Hiss Lucille Cockling.

Dr. and «rs. Johnston 0. Oamenhave bad
their brother, Cabin, N. Putnam, ot Hew
York, and their niece, Miss Flossie Wood, of
Tannton, Mam., as guests tor a low days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson B Case have been
entertaMng Raymond Case, ot Hamburg;
Stephen Case, of Pspakatlng, and Miss Viola
Space, ot Lafayette.

tliss Jessamine Christopher, of Elizabeth,
is visiting Kiss Sara V. Case, principal or
our public school.

Bev. and M B . William T. Pannell have,
been entertaining Miss Tlorence Strew-
bridge at the manse.

Mrs. David S. Crater (a visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H Hopkins.

Mrs William A.. Waer, o( Dover, was a re-
cent visitor in town.l

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Beyers are enter-
taining their niece. Miss Ethel Fennington,
of Newark.

A. W. Emmoas and son, Edwin Enunons,
of Morrlstown, ipent last week withrelativ.e
at Chester, Pleasant Hill, Buid Lake and
Flanders.

Jolro B Stephens, ot Mt. Olive,"and
Charles N. Drake, of Flanders, are at the
World's Pair, St. Louis, for several days.

Mrs Phot-be Dufford andmns, Charles and
John Dufford, of Newark, are being enter-
tained by Mr and Mrs. B. B. Bteelman.

Mis Alice Crater, ot Dover, has
returned to her home; alter a stay of
several day^ with Mr, and Mrs. O B. Smith,
who also has been entertaining Mrs. Morris
K. Trimmer, of Middle Valfcy.

Bev. and Mm. Ellunah H. Conldln and
their mn and daughter, Dr.W,, J. and Miss
Mae Conklin have returned to the parsonage
from Otlsvllle, H. X , where they have been
upending their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marvin, of If ewark, are
guesteof Blr.and Mrs. Jamw L. Marvin, of
the Homestead.

Mr. and Mis. Richard Howell, of Bridge-
port, Uonn , are being entertained by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Howell.

A number of friends were entertained by
Mr. and afrs. Barry R. B. Klohola at tbe
summer camp la this plsoe where (heir son,
Master Eorry R. H.: Nichols, Jr., is eponding
the summer on Saturday. Those present be-
side Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Thaokaray and daughter, Miss
Ethel Thackaray, of BrooMynj Mrs. S. J.
Chamberlain, Mrs. Carrie VT. Pox and Misi
Bertba 'WoodhuU, of Sleasant Hill; Miss
Josephine Nicholas.

Mies Mottle Shepherd, of Flandore, and
Mr. and Mrs. .JJIpholos and their daughter,
Miss Josephine Nicholas, are spending some
time at Nolan's Point,Xske Hopatcong;. ;"

'• Ernest Cotterlil, who recently purchasd
Oaklands, is greatly improving the property.

; . Goorgi Cooper nndtwo soils, Clarence and
SCharta Cooper, "of Hamltoii, Pa., Mr. Hud
fibs; Lewis Cooper and three children, Mrs,
icoleman and daughter. Miss Coleraau, .o(
' Hackettstown, \vere guest on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W L. Morgan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Seals, of Franklin
Ifurnace, were recent visitors with their par-
ents, Mr. dud Mrp, John Seals. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sherwood, of East
Orange, and Mr. ana Mrs. W. Manaeville,
of Newark, are at the home of Mr and,ttrs.

T: S.Huff for a few weeks. '. •;
The regular meeting of tho-Woman's Mis-

itouaiy Society connected with the. 1'irst
Presbyterian Church, was held with Hn.

-Theodore Woodbull Thursday ntteriioon ot
last week. Delightful * refreshments were
served by Mrs. 'WoounuU and a very pleas-

,ant afterncon spent hy the large number of
members and their friends present.

Mr». W. Cary is the guest of relatives at
New Milford. Pa., and other places. •
.-Ernest HUdehraut, ot Newark, is spending
his vacation with Dr. and Mrs JobmtonC.

; Oameu arid family. .
; 'Key. and Mrs. Elkanah H. Conklin have
announced the engagement pf their daugh-
ter, Miss Mae Conklin to Dr. George 8.

-Writer, of, Nysck, H. Y., The marriage
will take place In the early fall.

'•••'•• :':•'•' • '". ISosl.olBltt»r r l a u t , .'
"Two physicians had a long and stubborn

fight with an aboeas oh my right lung" wriUa
J. F- Hughes of DuFoht, Oa. -'and gave me
np;- Everybody thought my time had oome.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's New DiSr

I
obvery for: Consomptlon. The benefit I re;
wived was striking and I was on my feet In
• few days. Now I've entirely regained my
heaiili." It oonquora all Coughs, Colds and
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
WV; I t doable Co.; DoVer j A- P. Greeu;
Chester, and Oram ft Co., Whsrton. Price

:«, cents and *i. - Trial bottles free.

- 5 : l o s t a n d . F o M i a . . .
Tline fllo».If« ever oatha win

• Few men know how to use it.
*&»» can't nn*'tlm«for anything.

Alltbey can dolls,lose It , .'.
- :•.:,•„,:'•,,',;•• -Philadelphia Press.

SPECIflUSTS FOILED

MO KRIS.
Carrie .1. Heel", of Arlington, a

BUbaru of. Newark, is a visitor to tbe family
ot William Weller for about a wetk. Miss
Beele's mother is aJso expected this week to
visit here and at .bar former home in gucca-
sunna.

Mrs. Charles McDavilt, Is entertaining her
ister and family, aod showing tliem the

beauties of the country by walks and ridee on
wheel or boats, and the .visitors have been
surprised and pleased with the splendid con-
dition of our roads and the scenery oE our

lountalns.
A. B. Smith, of Rrooklyn, said to be a re-

porter for the Evening World, hsa furnished
an item of news, rather unpleasant to his
personal feelings and welfare. As he was
about to board Conductor Bagshaw's train
the, "Sussex Express," on its down trip
last Monday he missed bis hold on the moving
train, fell and tbe wheels of' the car passed
diagonally over bis foot mashing it so that it
was thought amputation would havB to take
plare. His wound was dressed at the Bopat-
coog station where the accident happened
and Mr. Smith was then taken to All Souls'
Hospital in MorriBtown.

Chairman J, M. Weller of the local protee.
tlye board baa again been railed to a meeting
of the Joint Board to adjust some differences
which have arisen between to motive power
department and some of the firemen.

The picnic of the Sunday school connected
with the M E. Ceuroh hue, which had been
announced to take place two weeks ago and
postponed on account of the storm at that
tune, took place on Tuesday of this week.
Owing to the funeral in the forenoon but a

ill number went on the morning train but
a number of the children and young people
went oa later trains and joined their com-
panions and the schools from Stanhope and
Washington at Cranberry lake and had a
flne'day for their outing.

Rayjnond McCoanel}, aged about twenty-
two years, eon of engineer Joseph McCon-
nell, was thrown under a train aud Instantly
killed last Saturday evening. The family
used to live Ijore but for seven) years has
been'in Hobbken where both father and 101
bad been employed. According to his custom
Ray, came up here to spend bis'vacation with
former matea and companions'' and: while
ridtag (rum the Landing to Fort Morris met
bis sudden death. Tbe interment was on
Tuesday in the Stanhope Union Cemetery
ifter services in the M. E. Church of Fort
Morris. Bev, C. L. Mead of Boboken and
Rev. J. H. E. Bcnultz «ho WAS pastor during
tbe family's latter years here officiated: A
large audience composed of our citizens and
representatives from places "all along the
the line" and from societies and friends In
Hohoken attended and shed tears of sympathy
with the sorrowing parents and Bister. The
casket .was covered with flowers and large
floral pieces were placed about it, but on ac-
count of the mutilation of the body It was
not exposed to view. :

• ; . ' • , O X F O R D .

Frank Tice is visiting at Easton.
Mr. Patterson, of Allentown, was in town

on Friday. ';' : ••••. ' -: ; • ' - • '

Mrs. Thomas Harling of Fbillipsburg Is
viBiUng in town. , -.

John Duff, who baa been in New Mexico
for the last year for the benefit of his health
returned home last evening.

A band of.gypsieB, containing sixty wagons
passed through to\yn .Alonday afternoon.
Tbey were the hardest.!ook!ng'clas8 of people
ever seen pass through the town. '

Mr,, and Mrs, Harry B. ThompEbh, or
Philadelphia, are visiting at t ie home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fichtal.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Blessing, of Newark,
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mm-x
Blessing. . . • .

The seventeen month-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Ringo died on ; Friday after a
Bhort illness. The funeral services took place
Tuesday. Intormont was. in-the Catholic
cemetery.-; . , , > . . . , . , . . . - ' . •

A lawn festival for the beueflt of 8t. Rose's
Cathollo Church will -ba given on Saturday
night, AugUBt 37. There will be dancing.

Mist Bessie Post, of Hartford, Conn., is
spending a coupls bC weeks as the guest of
her cousin, Hiss Eugene HcagUffid.

Miss Florence Taylor, of Newark, came to
town yesterday for a two weiiuj stay with
her siBter Mrs.f Joseph Dllhhan. - . '

Mrs. WlUlam Cobb, who has been very ill
for a'few weeks is slightly improved.

MissjAnnaE. Btrablo and MIJS Florence
Bchmjdt, of Camden, a n spending their va-
cations at the home of, Mr. and Mm. Charles
B a s h , , • ' ' • , ' • • • . ' • • • • •. . ••

' There are eighty-two patients from Warren
County In the Morris Plains ABytam.. '
1 Miss 'Caroline Hornbsker, of Oxford, is
vlsiUng her brother Harry at Bockaway.and
other relatives at Newark. :'•'.-..

. To core a Cola in one b a y
take Laxative Brotno gulnine Tablet*. All
draggist* refnnd Ule .inoll^ if .it falls to onr*.
B. V'i (Jrovs's1 sUnatore Is on each box, 25q.

)nsBottli «l Dr.Ktnned,'. MEWMWUDIIII,
Cal-eunv Solvtnt, Cured-.-. Mr. Fulltr ol

, : ; ' ; ; i l i d d t r , T r o i i b l . ^ . : ' ' .-, • • : • • • : . - S - - •

"My case is go remaikablo that I want to
• tell you aUahqht it..; I Btiflsrea ftom blad-
- der trouble' for about 25 years, i n d had.
; tried all the doctors about here, and also

two specialists In New York, without get-
Ung: any help/ Last August I bought a

,- bottle of Oal-cura Bolven!,XhVKeanedy"s
- mvimedioke.. I had^ot been able to work

at my trade (boiler maklns) for some time,
but after taking one bottle o£ Oaloura Sol-

I
Tent, I began work and have been working
ever since. OaUurs, Solvent has done
more lor me In a month tlian all tbe doc
lOB:did ta 20 yeais, and I don't complain
of the doctors. "-Martin PaUar, Msttoo,

• J i « ; K , Y. AUdruggists,(1.01).

, Mra. Wflliam L. Dutcherand daughters;
Francoi;andjElnora,;of Neirton,'have re-
turned from a four weeks' sojourn lathe Po-
cono Mountains.;.,.., '-•,-•/', •••.•'!'.

Allen Holmherg, of Newark, is ylalUng at
the home cf * Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fox, in
Newton. .

William M. Divers, formerly, of Port Jer
vis, N.'S";, has returned to Newton to Uve. !

: Mrs. Elmer Dutcher and daughters, of
Newton, are visiting relatives in Ellenville,
N.T. . . . ' . " - :. .

Rev.'C. X. Hntchtnson, of Faterson, oc-
cupied Uie pulpit of the Methodist Church
last Sunday: '

An tee cream social was held on the
grounds of the Newton BapUst Church Tues-
day night.' The improvements at the church
have progressed so far that it 1B expected to
hold the opening service September 4th.'

Mr. "and Mrs WlUlam W. Woodward, of
tfewtos, will leave this weekfor a'trip to the
Paclfiocoest. ,

Editor and Mrs. Jacob L, Bunnell, of New-
ton, started oil's, trip to Michigan Wednes-
day. .

We ciose Saturdays at noon; open Friday nights
during August.

" B E E H I V E . " Sh"aZ£r££o. -NEWARK.

Here's Newest Dress Goods
'at Lessened Prices.

Bargain extraordinary: swell
new «i .00 Crimese Cloth at

CRIME8E ? All wool to start with, of even mesh, is crisp and
cheer and has a twiet or kink to give it a obarm all its own ; is
mode of fine worsted Tarns, is serviceable as well BB stylish, 50
inches wide ; and EtiAL FRENCH VOILE, 41 inohes wide,
also the $1 00 quality; both in tan, champagne, pearl gray,
reseda, golden brown, royal blue, light navy blue, medium
navy and dark navy, medium gray and many others—both
suitable {or Ifall and Winter wear, both $1 grades at 49c.

New Albatross, 50c. at
many stores, here . . .

A late arrival that inoludes all the new shades, Albatross—all
wool—splendid quality—even weave ; drapee beautifully and
has the dinging effect that will be the vogue the coming
season in house gowns, evening dresses and waists ; in caBtor,

' champagne, cream, pearl gray, light blue, pink, heliotrope,
reseda, cadet, nile green, medium gray, brown, old rose, car-
dinal, garnet, royal blue, navy, black and more—don't wait and
pay 50o. in many stores ; oome during the sale and buy at 35c.

THE AUGUST FUR SALE IS OF AUGUST FURS.
AUGUST PUBS-MAGNIPIOENT PUBS—THE BEST OF
THEIR KINDS—Toil Bare on furs as worthwhile the saving

, as on precious atones; furs of "first water"—not " oS color"
or "chips." There's no saving on cheap furs. Cheap furs,
mado of tiny pieces, will fall apart sewing and rub off dye are
worthless. .

BUT THE BEST FURS ALWAYS—it pays, and pays re-
markably cow during our August Fur Sale, when priceB are a
fourth to a third less than they will be anywhere later. And
you are safeguarded by the terms. Choose now, pay a de-
posit and we will reserve them till December • free of
storage charges.

S.. PUAUT & CO.,
TO? to T21 Broad Street, Newark, H. '.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDERS.

OASTOHIA.
B«ars the ^ A T l l B ^ ( ™ Hara Always Bougtit

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL E8TATE.
Notice is hereby givun that by vir-

tue of an Act of the Legislature ot
the State of Hew Jersey, approved
April 8th, 190», the subscriber, Col-
lector of Taxes lor the Borough of
Monnt Arlington, Coumy of Morris,
will cell for the unpaid taxes assessed

lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate for the year 1803 In
the said borough, on Friday, the ninth
day of September, A. D. 1904, at two
o'clock In the afternoon, at the Bor-
ough Hall, the lands and real estate
hereunder described, at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person or
persons wlJl agree to take the same ~rYV

and pay such taxes with Interest J j 1<*HL'IUB in uiy hands I shall expose for
thereon at the rate of twelve per sale at PubhVVeudue sttlie Court House, In.
centum from the twentieth day of """"'*
December, A. D. 1903, together with

MorrlHtowu, If. J., on
MONDAY, the 22nd DAY OP AUGU8Tr

ueit, A. D., MM, between the hours of 12 m.
and 5 oVlock p. m , Ibat i» to tay at 2 o'clock

Lake Hopatcong Association, tax jn the atteraoon of said aay, all thos,. certain,
due, J32.80. Description. Block "A." !?S'..trTl.;_a_nlSa™!8_0,f.la5^SPAPr??''6«
Mas by L. Cary, 1807.

,
all costs, 'fees, charges and other ex-
penses.

Jolly Brothers' Club, tax due, $15.33.
^ot "4," Llttell Tract.

Geo. W. Slsco, tax due, 112.1*. Cot-
;aKe on Howard Boulevard.
• Estate of. W. B. Goodspeed, tax due,

$15.30. 38 acres near Forclte Works.
Estate of Edward Luff, tax due,$4.38.

Lot In Block "I." Map by L. Gary,
1897.

Violet McQ. Uttell, tax due, $17.61.
Icehouse and pavilion.

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, $219.00.
(GO) lots on lake front Map by L.
Cary,

Violet McS. Llttell, tax due, $11.55.
Description, lots 21-25, Littell Tract.

Violet McQ, Littell, tax due, 117.62.

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax flue, HI.52.
Description, lot 35, Llttell Tract.

Violet McO. Llttell, tax due, U3.S1.
Description, 100 aoree, Llttell Tract.

Violet McO. Llttell, tax due, 16.67.
Description, stable property, Llttell
Traot

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, 13.29.
Description, L. W.
lots, Llttell Tract

Gilbert W. Speaker, tax due, I0.J7,
Description, cottage and lot adjoining
J. p . Speaker.

iBtate of Dan. Schafer, tax due
$2.19. Description, (3) lota on Can-
field' Ave.

Payment must be made before the
conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
'property will be immediately resold.

Witness my hand thlB second day of
August, A. D. 1904.

imBBMAN H. TAPPBN,
Collector of Taxes.

Jewelers and Opticians
CHA5. DOLAND & 50N

Respectfully'invile all their old customers to call on them at their new
place as well as the public in general.

...REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE...
Prices as reasonable as is consistent with good goods and First-class

work which are guaranteed as represented. A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

NO. 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, - - DOVER, N. J .

CALIFON.
;Mrs."John C. Compton have been enter-
taining Kev. aud Mrs. M. L Rhoades, Mr.
and Airs. Helner, Mr. and-Mrs. Race and
Mrs. Adeline. Love, of Quakertpwa Rev.
Hi*. Rboades was a former pastor of the Cal-
ifonM,.B Church.

George *W. Beaty, senior member of the
tail of George W. Beaty & Sons, of Callfou
went to Easton, Fa., recently ;to visit an
oculUt for an examination and treatment cf
bis eye* Since being severely kicked in the
face by a hoTse several yeais »go^ Vr. Beaty
has suffered greatly from Impaired eyesight.

Miss Grace Kidney, of Easton, is visiting
the family of Postmaster Isaiah Apgar.

Hn. Oakley Apgar and Hiss Belle Apgar
returned to their homes at Princel«n, Hl.;
Thursday, after a two-months' visit with rel-
atives and friends at High'Bridge and Cal-
ifon For several ydar* Mrs. Oakley Apgar
tanght lathe Hunterdon Coun^ and Morris
County ptiblioschools.' ' . •' . •'•',-'

Mr. .nd Mrs. Edward Flsaer, o( ElkiUth,
are being entertained by Hiae Lslah Hann.
\Gharlss Hani},..who Itias been tserlou8ly ill

with typbold-iMlaria at his home hsre, ap-
pears to be improving. -; : .- ':\

,Mrs. Belief Philhowsr and Mr, and Mn.
Charle. 8«che, of Newark, spent» few dayi
at Cranberry- Lake last week.- Mn.Phll-
hower returned home Monday.
; Thefe;.wiite..no* servloe»"!ln,'Oie" M. E.
Church heralast Sunday on aocount of the
absence of the pastor, nor will their be any
services there next Sunday for the same

c a o s e . :
 :

; • . ' / . ' • • • ' ' •' "";''",';'''•"• •'•

Jerry Hoffman moved hie steam saw mill
lait Baturday from Moantainvillo to Fan-
wood whare be has twenty acres of timber to
cut. The tract is about one-hall mils from
tbi> Fanwpod depot, - ,

Howard Wyokoff, the assistant to Central
Railroad Agent Neiman, spent Sunday at his
home In High Bridge.

A. Beauty ^rho 18 Not Vain.
T"n may smile at the assertion but the

most beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptlion, the
perfect dentifrice, the gives credit for the
maintenance ot their perfection. Tou may
be proud In the same way. For aaletay Kill-
gore & Wnite, Dover.

Mis? Rose Henoessy, well
known as a poetess and elocu'
tionist, of Lexington,, Kyi, tellm
how she was cured of uterine
inflarnmatlon and ovaritis by the
use of Lydla E, Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound.

'V D u i Mm. FraxaAK: —For yean I
enjoyed the beat of health and thought
(hailwould always do ao.,'. I t d

tt d t h i lpextteft and receptions thinly clad, and
would be suddenly ohllled, but I 'din
not think of the results. I oaugkt t,
bad cold eighteen months ago TfhlU
menstruating, and this earned Inflam-
mation ot the womb and congested
ovartaav- Zsufferedevuruolatlng.palni
and lcept gettlno; worse. Hy attention
was called to your Vegetable Com-
pound and the wonderful cures it had
performed, and I mad* up my mind to
trj H for two months and see what It
wouM do for me. Within one montb I
ftlt much better, and at tha close of the
second I was entirely well.

"I have advised a nnmber of my
lady friends to'use It, and all express
ihemseVras aa w«U aattsuad witn tha
results as I -was." —MIBB Boss Nou.
BnnressT, 410 8. Broadway, Lexlng*

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lNjfUASCETtY OK K a W JjTJfBBY.

Between llarf A. Ballantino, Complainant,
and Gideon ilowlem ami fiinrtha, Ijiuwife:
"VVinittin Gliidding aud Klltu E., liisvvjfo;
William T. DoreniuB aod Ciinrles Doremus,
DefeudantB.
Fi, /a, for Bale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to October Tei m A. D. 1804,

GUY MIKTON, BoHcHor,
IY virtue of the aboro stated writ of Fieri

Description,
Tract.

Chestnutpolnt, Llttell

& A. B. Sperry

situate, lying and being in the Township of
Mount Olive, in the County of MorrJfl and-
State of New Jersey, more particularly des-
cribed tv follows:

THE FIBST TRACT. Beginning i t tbe-
begiuning corner of tbe fourth tract of land
describaain a deed of conveyanoe of RlotiaM
How ell and wife to Benjamin A. Howell. dated
September 24th, 1S07, and recorded in the
Clerk's Office of tlio County ot Morris, in
Book £-7 of Deeds, on pa£ea 530 &c, and
runs; thence as the needle pointed Jii the
year 1810 U) Worth Boventsen degrees West
two chains and throe liuks; tbence (2) South
seventy-four degrees "West three chains and
two links; thence $) North aiiU-six and a
half degrees Weat sU chafoB and sixteen
links to the fourth comer of a tract of laud

"* Benjamin A. >lowell and wife
to George Chani
4 l«7 and

g a e r l a l n
, and recorded in

n by deed dated April
n said Clerk's Office in

h
i, ioio, ouu i-euuiueu in saia UierK'H UUlCe 10
Book A-.U of Deeds, pages 389 &c, which
Baidcoraeris on the Northwest aids of the'
railroad; thence along tbe said railroad as
the needle pointed in 1878 (4) South1

flfty-flve degrees and fifteen miuntea
WeBt three chains and flfty-nlne lints
to the beglnnl
tract as conve

; corner of the aforewaid
to abiii Chamberlain;

theoce as the needle pointed in 1810 (5) South
nineteen degrees East one chain and sixty-'
three links to the sixth corner of tbe entire
tract; thence (6) along the sixth line Bouth
eighty-six degrees and twenty minutes East
eight chains and tw. nty-three links j thence
(7) South seventy-two degrees and forty
minutes East three chains and thirty HnkB
to the place of beginning,

Excepting and reserving ao much and
such parts thereof as have heretofore been
conveyed by the said Benjamin A. Howell
aad wife to the Blgh Bridge Branch of tbe
Central Ballroad of New Jersey.

Being the same premises conveyed to the
said John Doering by deed from Benjamin
A Howell and wife, bearing date May 8,
1883, and recorded in the Morris County fteo-
ordBOt Deeds in Bock CM I, of Deeds, pages
78&e •

THE SECOND TRACT. Begins at a clus-
ter of ulicstnut tree" being a corner of land
formerly owned and occupied hy John Ayere,
now deceased, nonr owned by said David A.
Nicholas, and being also the beginning cor-
ner of land conveyed by Daniel Beaton to
tot Howell, by deed hearing data the SOtta.
day of May., A. D. ancT runs thence asuay ui <"*},. A . U., IO^O, ana runs uience as
the needle then (18&) pointed |1) Souttisixty-

PublicJVolice.
Public notice Is hereby given that

the Common Council of Dover, New
Jersey, intend to make an Improve-
ment in Blackwell street and in 'West
BlacKwell street, In Dover, aforesaid,!
by widening the same on the south fifteenchains'ano BcVTOty'fiveuTlii'stoa'coT^
side thereof from the old Presbyterian ner of. Anthony' Drake's, uim deceased;
Church building westerly to Randolph thence (3) South thirty degrees West seven
avenue and in such manner as to oc- ! chains to a double white oak tree for a cor-

ner; thence (4) North sixty-seven degr.es aud

en (18&) pointed |1

oupy and to make It necessary to ac-
quire by contract of purchase or by
condemnation proceedings, to be Con-

n ; t h e e (4) North Bixtyseveu degr.es au
thirty minutes West Beven chains and thirty
seven links: thence (5) I3orlh forty-six de-
KreeB arid thirty minutes West eleven chains

ducted according to law, certain por- and forty links to u heap of stones, a corner
tlons of the lots and real estate ot of Anthony Drake; thence (0) South twenty*
private owners and which lots and . t" 0 degrees nnd lorty minutes West twelve
real estate, abut upon auld streets; oj-atas and eighty-five lints to a slake;
and to build viaducts and a bridge to ' JSsonii•£$!TifXs toa C luKo' f cUMtnSt
carry tho. public travel on said streets j t,.,^ t o r „ ^ric,. . thenlx (8) K0,tli tweuty-
over the tracks ot the Delaware, two degrees and fifty five minutes East two
Jjackawnnna and Western E. R. Co. chains; thence (II) North eiglity-six degrees
where they cross flald streets and In Kust tweni y two chains aad utnety-Blx TtuKs
such manner that the grade crosslnff! *» a » o W ••JU11I1 f o r "• ""J1 1! "i e " c e f10!
of such street or strefts ove,^ s a « ; * $ * * ^ « « * ^ ^ - ^ ^ j n i
tracta ao now used may be abandoned. • c o r n e r , naltl tree beinsdwtant about eighteen
Such viaduct nnd bridge to be con- teet Iron- tuo second corner o» above de-
structed in substantial compliance scribed; tlieucu (11) South tbirfcy-six degrees
With the plans thereof and map of East nine chains and fifty-tbree links to a
said improvement now on file in the corner in William Lnndon's lino; thence (12)

S ô onT £$?%* hZ: ̂ f e l lSBHivS
poaed improvement are hereby re- chains and eleven liuks to a comer of tbe
quested to present their objections in houee lot; them-e (14) Bouth eiglitj'-slx ile-
wrltlng1 at the Street Commissioner's greeHhud twt-nty nmiutesE'wt elevapehaios

Council of Dover, glv.e this notice.
Dated August C. 1904.

WILLIAM H. MASS,
Street Commissioner of Dover, N*. J.
84t

- - - - , ^*uro it ton UIIU utieuii auu cjutivj^b^M ±±u&ai

William H. Mase, Street Commission- , ibonco (17) Hcuth. seventy-two degrees and
er, do, by direction of the Common forty .minutes West three cbuius aud thirty

" ' '• " •'- links; tbeuce lltf) North HiKhty-nix degrees
and twenty minutes IV.st eu;lit uhalnsaud
twenty-three links; theuce -(Vf) Korth twenty
degrees West three chains and eigttyalx
links to Jlie place of beginning.

Containing forty-ou« acve&of land, be&e
same more or-less.

Being tlio same tmct of land a* was owned
and occupied, by Lot Howell during hiB life-
time and at hid decease desceoded to his two
daughters, Katurah (wife of Jobn II. Stark
and mother ot the above nranton), and
Aramlutu (wife of David W. Crater; and
afterwards the equal and undivided one-half
port thereof was conveyed by David W.
Crater and Al'amintai his wife, to JobnM.
Stark, and at the death of the said Jc hn M.
btark and Kuturuh, his wite, the same de-
scended to their three children, the above
named grantors.

XHB.THIED TBACT, Begin* at a neap ot
stones on the hill North westerly from the
dwelling of David Sharp and is tha seveatht
corner of a tract of fifty seven acres and fif-
teen hundredth!! of an a"re returned to Wal-
ter and Catharine Rutherford in July 17,
1788, and recorded in the Surveyor Qeneratfe
Office ot Faith Amboy in Book B-8, pages IDS
&c, and tuns: thence os the needletraia-

Notice to Creditos.
estate of Albert S. Chsnbcrliin, Decnied.
Pursuant to the Order of the Burroeate of

the County of Morris, made on loth day of
June, A D., one thousand nine hundred and
four, notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against thB estate of Albert B
Chamberlain, late .of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before tbe
tenth day of March next, being nine months
from the dateof said order; and any Creditor
neglecting to bring in and exhibit bfB, her or
their claim under oath or affirmation within
the time so limited will be forever barred of
bit, her or their action therefor against tbe
Administrator.

Dated the 10th day of June, A. D., 1904.
'! ELIJAH N.CHAMBERLAIN,
31-9w Administrator, Hopatcong, K. J

NOTICE, TO CEEDITOB8.
i R t n or THOKAB J. BDRKI, DICEABID;

Pursuant to the order of tha Burronte of
the County of Morris; made on the 97th day
of June A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred, and. four, notice la hereby > given to ail
persons baying claims against the estate of
Thomas J. Burke, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, 'to. present the same,
under oath or.affirmation, to the subscriber,
on or before the twenty-seventh day of March
next, belnc nine monuu from tiie date of said
order j and any creditor naKlecting to bruur
inini Kthlbif his, her ortEeir cLOni,under

lted, will be, forever barred of. bis, her, or
their action therefore afalnst the Adminis-
tratrix;- i ." !>'•- '•••• - • ' T c - : •• •

Dated the 87th d»y of June A . D. 19M.
MABT BDIUCE.
Administratrix,

84-Ow . Dover, N. J.

F.G.LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientlflo examlaatlon of the eyes, . Cor*
rect leneoa preeorlbod and glaseea furnished,
"ThereIsmuoh In tb& 'know bow1 and ex-
perience."
OFFICE HOURS-Mondnji, Wodneedays

and Friday*—IOIOO to 13:80; 3:00 to 4,
OXWICXB—TTpatalrs. l a t I'loor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Blank-

l l and Morris Streets, Dover, N, J,

CONSULTATION P R B B ,

, a d rnr. t e n c s the needle traversed
hi the year l&A (1) North forty-eight degrees
East thirty-one chains and fifty links; thenca
(2) North twenty-five degrees and thirty min-
utes West four chains and ten links; thence,
ig) South forty six degreesand thirty minutes
Weatthirtyone chains end ninety links ;thenc*
i(4) B'Htn twenty eight degrees and thirty:
minutes East three .chains- to the place of.

Joniaining ten acres and seventy-five bun-
dredthsof anaore,: .,
i Being the Sams premises conveyed to the
said Catherine EMlesBe by deed from Jolrn
Doarlnf and wi" ' "' ' ' "
andrecorded U- .
Offlce, In Book SK, page Wi.
i. Dated July l», imT^
Sft-ot. ABRAHAM RYERSON,
Jenevman & Era. p. f. 134.20 Sheriff.

e E. b a by deed from John
wife,bearing date July J, 18ft\i
in the Morris County Clark*,

ok 8-H, page 293. '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. YOCNQS, DEOCASBD.

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the eighteenth
dayof July A. P., one thousand nlnehundred
and four notice is hereby (riven to all persons
having claims against theeetate of Samuel D.
ToUDg, late of the County of Morria, deceas*
ed, to preseutthesame.underoathorafflrma-
tion, to the subscriber 6a or before the ofgh-
teenih. day of April next, being nuie
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring In and exhibit
his, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within toe tuns BO limited will be for- ,
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Executor,

Dated the eighteenth day of July, A. D

ISAAC N. OWBAOK,
Executor.

86-Ow UL Freedom, &. J.
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
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SUBSCU1PMOX HA.TESI
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Six MontliH
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Invmlublv in Advance.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, >9<>4

reciprocity to Cuba, without injuring
a single Americnn Interest?

What would not the Democrats give
to have been the originators of the
admirable legislation under which a
free, civil government is established
In the Philippines?

What would not the Democrats give
j to have In their ranks such able Amer-
' lean administrators as Secretary of
[State Hny, Ellhu Root, Secretary of
I War Taft, Governor Hunt and the
lnimy others who might be named?

I What would not the Democrat* give
to have such an American American
for their candidate as Theodore Roose-
velt?

WALTER J, BAX.L.ARD.
Sclienectndy, August 8.

Whenever a local paper prints an item oC
ews wlilcb can by any possible exercise of
igonuity be inflated Into a sensation you

may bo mire to find the tbing done in great
shape by some of the industrious youug men
who "write tor space "for tbe New York
papers, Generally by the time one of these
uriglually not particularly noteworthy Items
is worked over with the addition of the
largo amount of imagination that is re-
iiulroil to make them salable iu the metro-
politan market the reporters who wrote them
In the first place can hardly recognize them

For President ;
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

For Vice President:
CHARLES WAUREN FAIRBANKS.

ot Indiana.

REPUBLICANS OF NEW JERSEY.
Importanti

Are you going- to Asbury Park. Sep
temper 2, to help Roosevelt and Fair-
banks?

rton't forget the date of the State
League Convention.

Have you arranged to got
TDon't fall to attend. Everything

promises a great convention. The
railroads of New Jersey have lssui
special rates from all points In the
State. The list oC prominent Republi-
cans "who have promised to be present
Includes In addition to the officers
of the National Republican League,
General J. 3. Clarkson, Governor Mur
phy.'Senator Stokes, and almost every
one of prominence In the State, includ
Ing the members of Congress, the
State Legislature, Judges, State Com
mitteemen, Chairmen of County Com-
mittees, and leading Republicans from
every county, which list will be given
In full next week, when the list of
speakers, will also be given, who will
prove equal to any who have addressed
New Jersey meetings, and the pro-
gramme announced; and in order
accommodate them the convention is
called for 10 a. m., and the muss meet-
Ing wilt be held In the afternoon In-
stead of the evening as formerly.

The State Republican Committee
and the Monmouth County Republican
Committee are working Jointly to make
this a great demonstration.

Every Republican1 has a special duty
to perform If you have rend In the
newspapers that the Democratio State
Committee has arranged to hold a Club
Convention, and are organizing clubs
everywhere to offset our meeting.

Therefore see that you are a dele-
gate from some club. ,

Ask your club President to call J
special meeting at once.

All club Presidents should appoln
their delegates if they have not time
to meet and elect them,

All Republicans are Invited. To
do not have to be a delegate to attend.

Don't let the Democratic Convention
beat the Republican Convention. Mak
It your business to go on September 2,

Very respectfully,
F. F. METER, Jr. President.

Newark, N. J.

THE MAN WHO SMOKES.

After abstaining from the UBe of to-
bacco for 78 yearn, Edward Atkinson,
the famous statistician, has just learn-
ed to smoke. Think of the enjoyment
he has missed, of the long years when
he might have found soluce and com-
panlonRhlp In the fragrant weed and
didn't! Here Is n man to be pitied,

burn tobacco In moderation Is to
>dd to the sum of human happiness,
:t clears the Intellect, freshens the
lind, brightens the faculties, lUjhtehtt

roubles and anxieties, makes life the
jetter worth living, banishes Borrow
nd enables one to bear with phlloso-
)hy the smaller Ills of life. No man

ever committed a crime while smoking
Herod could never have ordered the
massacre of the innocents had he been
nder the magic spell of a good cigar,

nor could Nero have burned Borne, or
Brutus assassinated Caesar, The in
xoductlon of smoking and the dawn
t the era of enlightenment were coin-
Ident. The last could not have exist-

ed without the first.—Dover Daily.

Well, well, friend Hummel, that's a
retty long-winded excuse for a here-
tofore considered foolish and expensive
habit. Must have been Indulging In
one with .an exceedingly great amoun
of hpynotlc Influence when you figured
that all out!

What Would not the Democrats Give
What would not the Democrats glvt

to have a platform which guaranteei
ness prosperity?

What would not the Democrats glv<
to have ft platfor imvhlch guarantee*
the permanancy of the gold standarc
and the upholding of the public credit'

What would not the Democrats give
to have the credit of freeing Cuba,
Porto Blco and the Philippines fro:
the curse of Spanish oppression?

What would not the Democrats glv*
to have the credit of securing for thei:
country the Panama Canal?

What would not the Democrats glv<
to have been the authors and uphold-
ers of the protective tariff, by means
of which the giant Industries of our
country have been built up?

What would not the Democrats glv<
to have a platform which provides foi
tn-lnglng the American Navy to a poim
of size and efficiency sufficient to up
hold the Monroe Doctrine, and to pro
tect American commerce, America!
Interests and American citizens
over the world?

What would not the Democrats give
to have the credit of carrying the
"open door" policy In China?

What would not the Democrats
to have a platform which provides for
the enforcement ot the' constitutional
provision for restricted representa-
tion In Congress, where there are un-
just franchise discriminations?

What would not the Democrats glvi
to have a platform which protects thi
rights and interests of the people froi
illegal combinations of capital, as we!
as also affording legal protection
legitimate corporate Interestof

What would not the Democrats glv<
to have been the means of grantinj

The Democratio candidate for the Vice
'residency utus alwayB beeu a high protec-
loiiist. He will be justified in following a
lUtlogusked precedent and changing tbe

ik of Ills party platform on the tariff
[uestion, when be writes his lftter of ac-
septance.

Democrats insist tbat their platform ii
'just as good" as the Uepubllaau on thi

mouey question, but It will bo difficult to in-
iuce tho voters to vote for nu imitation or fl.
iiibstltuto wheu they can got ttio real good
y (supporting the Republican ticket.

The flrat and greatest object of the tariff
fsteiu is to build up American industries

and make tbe American workman the kiuj
>f blB class. Tbat issue alone assures tin
wcctBS of tbe Republican ticket.

IVHY.NEW JERSEY IS REPUBLICAN
The rapid growth of the auburbnn

sections of, this State la the true ex-
planation of the remarkable change in
the political sentiment, of New Jersey
In recent years. The "lone star" Demo-
cratic State in the North, which weni
Democratio even In 1864, when all the
other States voting, except Kentucky
and Delaware, went Republican, and
which cast Its electoral vote for every
Democratio Presidential candidate ex
cent. Greeley until 1896, is now a pro
nounced Republican State.

All the suburban districts are strong-
ly Republican. In Essex county the
principal towns are East Orange,
Montclair, Bloom Meld, Qlen Bidge and
Nut ley. In West Hudson residential
ICearny Is strongly Republican. In
Union, Plainfleld, Summit and othei
suburban places always go Republican
Morris county Is Republican becau:
of the suburban -vote, which likewise
adds to the Republican strength U
Passaic.

The most remarkable change ii
North Jersey la witnessed in Bergei
county, an old Democratic stronghold.

In 1892 that county gave Clevelan
more than 800 plurality. Three yean
ago the plurality for the Republican
candidate for Governor was 1,340. I
1900 the Republlcnn plurality on Preei
dentlal electors was 2,030. Bergen 1;
thickly dotted with suburban boroughi
populated mostly by New York busl
ness and professional men. Somer-
set county, once the ball wick of thi
late Senator MoPherson, has also com
pletely changed by reason o( the sub
urban vote.

In South Jersey the overflow of a:
Intelligent class of population !nt<
Camden, Gloucester, Salem, Burllngtoi
and Cumberland counties has Intensl
fled the Republicanism of all thes<
counties. Gloucester and Salem wen
once good Democratic fighting groun
but they appear now to have sure Re
publican anchorages, and as the sub-
urban settlements grow so also doei
the Republican vote.

The New York Journal has aske
Judge Parker some interesting ques-
tion In its editorial columns of late
The paper says it Is satisfied with th<
candidate's attitude upon the flnancl
question, as defined in hla telegram to
the St. Louis convention, but consldei
this Important chiefly to the capital
1st It aBkn him what he thinks of th<
Income tax, the eight-hour law, th
prosecution of the trusts "with at least
as much energy as Cleveland, the mis
called Democrat, showed In his et
to destroy the labor unions," and "en'
couragernent of all efforts toward th
distribution of wealth." It Is said that
the Journal seeks to be the organ
advanced socialism, and that Its activi
editor, Mr. Brisbane, Is by Inheritance
and conviction a believer in much, thai
he advocates In the columns of thi
paper owned . by Mr. Hearst—win
seemingly believes In nothing w
ever.

Every postofilce and public land grafter
who is In prison or under Indictment is cei
tain that President Rooaereltte "unsafe.1

President Roosevelt has nob felt it necessary
to write 'an appendix to the Chicago
form.

•Steady, Democrats, Steady," la the tith
of a political article by Mr. Cleveland.
There Is never any need of asking the Re-
publicans to be steady and true when the
welfare of the people Is involved.

The antl-itnperialiEtB are lauding the Demo-
cratic party, before tbe campaign Is over
tbe Democrats will be wishing their platform

ae as silent on some other subjects AS it
on the money question.

The Republican party makes no promise of
what it 1B going to do on the money questioi
but points to what it has d o u e RUli declares
tbat having started right it is natural to keep
right.

Democrats would not object so much to
Mr. Bryan's talking If lie would only agree
to adopt the Democratio policy of adnittti
that he had been wrong iu former campaigns.

Chairman Toggart of the Democratic com
mitteo ia said to "dearly love an uphill
light." He bas one cut out for him now,
then, that ought to please him hugely.

It requires a htgb grade of nerve to ask the
voters to support a man who admits that be
voted tn two elections for a money plank
which he was convinced was wrong, ..

If Alton B. Porter's vote had decided thi
flection in 1896 or In 1M0 bo would have
placed a party ia power that was pledged to |
the free coinage ot silver.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO. 1
#

ILADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.

ALL THIS SEASON'S STYLES.

WHITE WAISTS, were

Democrat* assert that President Roosevelt

"dangerous." He ia, to the extent that all

brave men are dungerous to their foe in an

open flght. ' - '

TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS,

While we arc anxious that persons having
items of news or opinions to express to us by
letter we niUBt insist upon the name ot tho
sender accompanying tho article. We do
not wont the name necessarily for publica-
tion but to insure good faith on the part of
the writer. We are compelled to throw good
Btorles-undoubtedly true—in the waste
hasket very often for this reason.

Write us freely any matters of tat rest
you wish—but tell ufl who you are.

CHURCH NOTES.
F l r r t M. B. Church. ••

B»v. William Burd will preach at both
morning and evening services. HIB morning
tbtme will lo " Progression" and In the
evening: " Great idVes tbat have ended in
Ruin."

(]fK« M. E. Church.
Mr. Martin, asstatont paster of the Mem-

orial Presbyterian Church, will preach at
Grace M. ID, Church next Sunday at 10.30
a - m . ' •' : . •"-•*

The evening service at 7,30 will be to
charge ot tho Epworth League, with Mir.
T. N. Panlay as leader. [

Sunday School at ŜSO p m.
Classes Sunday morning at 0.30 aid Tue»

day at 7.45. : - '
Weekly prayer service Thursday evening

at7.45o'clock. -, > • .' ,
Memorial PreibyUrUn Church.

The Sacrament ot the Lord's Supper will
be administered in: the, Memorial Fresby*-
terian Church on Bnnday morning, and n
members received. Twilight service at 7
o'clock. .. : . , ' , . . ' . . . .

Pint Baptist Chirch.
At 10,80 a. m., the Rev. J. B. Earle, pas-

tor ol the Fiilt BapHrt Churcli, will •peak
on the subject: • " The Prayer Life Secret.'

Blblo service a t 8.30 p. m. :
Evening service'at 7.39, Subject: "The

Home hi lather1* Home "—Second in a series
o n " H o m e . 1 1 , • • ' • ' : - >

Young People's meeting Tuesday at 7.49
p.m. • ~ ' • , ">

Service of Prayer and Praise Thursday
evening.

Come. There is a welcome for all.
The Union Open Air Gospel meeting will

be held as usual on tbe lawn of the First
M. E, Church at 4 p. m. best Suuday. Bub,
ject: " Why a Person Should be a Chris-
tian'" ThB Rev. J . H. Earle will be the
leader, and others will assist An invitation
la extended to all to attend to this most de-
lightful service.

Tno Bei t Place
to bay good whiskey, wbloh will prove to be:
v reprpurntpii. '• »it ihr Pover Wine and
i.i>l'i ' "'<••• f N -"--• « -'roet, Dover.

BLACK
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1.85
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75 cts.
$1.00
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1.25
1.35
1.50
1.65
1.00
1.25

Fruit Jars.
MASOW'S PORCELAIN TOP FRUIT JARS

Pints . . 43c. doz.
Quarts . . 45c. "
Half Gallon 68c. "
Jar Tops . 22c. "

Blue Flame Wickless
Oil Stoves.

Make cooking easy in warm weather.
Burn the same oil as a lamp; always
ready (or use; don't warn up the
house.

1 Burner . . .
2 <« • • •. . .

$3.25
4.60
6 29

White Quilts
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

White Oroohet Quilts worth 85c. at . . 6 5 0
90o. " 7Oo

" 9nc. " 75c
•'• $1.05 •' 80e

. •• 115 " 85c
•• 1.20 " 90c

White Crochet Quilts worth tl.25 at
« « .< ic 1.35 «
« » <> •> ].4O "
" Marseilles " " 1.75 "

•< '. . •• 2 . 2 5 "
•i « •« •• 8 . 0 0 "

95o
$1.00

1.16
1.35
170
2.25

THE GEO. RICHARDS Co.

You Better Be Careful
Mrs. Housekeeper
This Sale Will be Over
Before You Realize It

Then you'll be sorry. The first thing you know the couple of weeks
more of the sale will pass by and you'll be missing all the wonderful
snaps that is making this AUGUST SALE such a sensation.

Of all the sad words of tnngue or pen
The saddest are these, " It might have been."

You don't want to be one of those who fail to grasp opportunities.
See that you attend to the matter of buying your groceries TO-DAY;
putting; things off never did do anvbndy much good. Here are fifty
prices—any one of the lot is a sufficu nt headliner for any sale.

Tangle-Foot Fly Paper, doiiblr
sheets.

Chore Starch, 4 pkgs 15c
Heinz Catsup, bottle 9c
Knox's or Con's Gelatine, pkg. Ioc
Instantaneous Tapioca, pkg 8c
3 Big Nutmegs for ic
F.P .C . Ironing W a x . . . . . . . ; . . 3c
Plymouth Rock Gelat ine. . . . . i z i
Croise & Blackwell's Orange

Marmalade, jar. 18c
Pettijohn Breakfan Food . . . . i 2^c
Very best California Dried

Lima Beans, qt 11c
Zest, the new cereal, p k g . . . . I 2 # c
Hornby's Oat (H, O ) n#c
Bixhy's Royal Polish, bottle 8c
3 cans jersey Milk .45c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, a

package 9 # c
Sage, Thyme, Summer Savory

or Marjoram, package ic
Marshall's Scotch Kippered

Herring, acan 15c
Flaked or Maltr> Rice. pkg. 12c
N. B. C. Butter Thins, pkg 8c
Fruit Puddine, package... . . . . .j 7c
Elastic Starch, package 9c
Scouring Soap, cake . . . . . . . . . . 2c

Very best Dried Green Peas, qt. 8c
12 (rood-sized Hotel Candles.... 9c
Triscuit, the new breakfast lood,
. package 9c

Schumacher's Wheat Farina, pk. 7c
Dunham's Cocoanut, pkg yc
My Wife's Salad Dressing, a bot. 14c
4 bars Babbitt's Soap 15c
Bon Ami, cake * 7c
Wheatena or Wheatlet Break-

fast Food, pkg i2#c
Enameline, a can 2 # c
Best Pearl Barley, lb 2!?c
Cfllu'oid Starch, pkg 8c
Walter Baker's Prem. Choco-

late, cake H . . . .15c
Ex. Fancy Irish Mackerel, lb. . . , u c
Snider's Catsup, bottle 17c
Crosse & Blarkwell's Pickles,

Chow Chow, Gherkins, bot. 28c
Hansen's Junket Tablets, pkg... 8c
Sapolio. a cake 6c
Cream of Wheat, pkg |2C.
Fairy Soap, large cakes 3 Me
E'ectro Silicon, pkg. 7c
Blue Label Tomato Catsup 17c
lell-O, all flavors, pkg. . . . 7C
Very best easy cooking medium

Beans, quart 7c

lint i
Chuck Steak

10c lb.
' Potatoes, peach
basket, 10 stamps

37C
All Tobaccos
6 papers for

24C

Round Steak

16c lb.
XXXX Flour

86.25
barrel.

Peruna,
$1.00 size

69C

Plate Beef

5clb.
Catsup
gallon

75C
Lydta Finkham's

Veg. Comp:

Si size 70c

Brisket Beef

4c lb.
Chow Chow
Pickles, gal.

75C
Pitcher's

Castoria, 35c
size 2 1 C

We ara still selling our BEST BUTTER for - n -
per pound, with 5 stamps free . . . . . ZZC*

What a Member of
the Firm Saw in
Other Stores

He took a sort of ''tour of in-
spection" arnong many grocery
stores in the Southern put of
the State.

The more stores he visited the
firmer was MB belief that tbe
people ol Dover have the finest
grocery store of any town in New
Jersey and it is all through the
untiring efforts of Lehman & Co.
that local folks have such an ad-
vantage over their neighboring
towns. One store that was vis-
ited was known far and wide as
a price cutter, and their atore
was crowded with eager buyers
A glance at their advertisement
showed that they made quite a
stir about selling Jell-0 at 8^0.
(we sell it at 7o ), Sapolio at 7o,
(our price is (ic), Shredded
Wheat Biscuit at l ie . (our price
9^o.) and they didn't give
stamps, either.

Another store,while their prices
snemed reasonable, was ran in a
slip shod manner. It was any-
thing but cleanly and the sales-
people were far from being neat
and tidy.

As the trip progressed, all
manner of establishments were
•visited, gome fair specimens of
business places, some good, some
bad, but taken all in all they are
no comparison to the fine, olean,
handsome, up-to-date markets of
Ii. Lehman & Co.

DEAR PUBLIC :

You are buying Groceries and
Meats here cheaper, better and with
more inducements than anywhere
else and you are doing an injustice
to yourself if you fail to take advan-
tage of the low prices offered you

Some folks are so used to the low
prices of Lehman & Co. that they
are becoming hardened to It, so to
speak, and if you only knew the
difference between the melhods of
our firm and those of other places
you would be more appreciative of
our really special offers.

L. LEHMAN & CO
11 W. BUCKWELL ST;, DOVER, N! J. Telephone 21-b.
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STILL YOUNG AT EIGHTY.

Justice of Hit Peace Cornel/us B. Cage Is
Active and a Hard Worker.

Justice c/f the Peace Cornelius B.
Gage sltB in his court every day and
does the duties that fall to tils lot to
perform as courteously and expedl-'
tlously as though last Friday, Augruat
12ttl had opt marked the eightieth

, mile post In bis race with time.. Mr.
Gage has always been remarkably

* healthy and today Is aa active and
will perhaps walk more miles than the

- majority of men thirty years his
Junior.
* Born In Middlesex county he came

y to Dover the day before he was sev-
/ -snteen and entered upon his appren-

ticeship in his brother's tailoring es-
tablishment. After finishing the trade
lie embarked In business for himself
ainj continued in It a quarter century.
In this time he did an extensively large
buBlneas, employing during busy sea-
sons aa high as twenty hands,

Mr. Qaige w married In 1840 to
Miss Sarah A. Garrlgus, whom he sur-
vives. There were seven children, six
daughters, of whom five are living,
and one son, the Kev,.R, H, Gage, ot

• the Wenonah Memorial Presbyter-Ian
', Ohurch at Wenonah, N. J. The daugh-

ters are Mrs. Ella tVUdrlpk and Mrs.
Jenr.ette B Sarr.lB, of Philadelphia,
Bmma Estelle, at Rockaway, as house-
keeper for Dr. F. W .Flag?, her broth-
er-ln-lawi -Agnes I , wife of William
C. Harris, pf Dover, and H&ttle, v._.
of •William H. Wewster, of tfew York
City

OorneliuB B. Gtage has Deen justice
•Ince the year 1871 and tecites many
Incidents, both of pathos and humor,
that hoA'e oon6e to his notice He has
Seen Dover gnw from a little hamlet
to what It Is today and knows all the
old residents, and has shared joys

:a sorrows wlt&jnumbers of them.
When lie bccajgla Justice the rolling

mills were In 'operation and the min-
ing interests. In^tho heyday of their
glory. The Mt Hope, Weldon, Rich-
ards, Allen, Pickerson, Byram and
Baker mints were employing many
hundreds of men. and these came to
Dover at least once a month and made
things lively. .During the year 1871
be settled w i r e llajjor cases than ever
since, •worklhtT .from seven in the
mornlngit^f late al night and mostly
on that oWss^of affairs

The D I*. * -T/f first ran a train
from Hoboken to Dover, the term na
of the road for some time, in August
1848 and Mr Gage was a passenger
One train eactt. way a day was thi
rule It was a»,much a fad In those
days to ride for pleasure on the steam
cars as It i s how to enjoy the trolley
The Laxkawanna then pushed on to
Hackettstonn.~and la^er laid tracks
to Sussex, J&- that time the farmers
of Sussex all oarted their produce to
Do\er and sold It to produce men,-who
shipped it to New York

The Morris Canal was opened In
1824 and widened ̂ o lts> tynesent size
In the sixties Tbe contractors tried

un away with l i e 'funds of the

DOG GOES MAD

md Us Owner and Friend Co For a Gun-
It is Finally Despatched.

Prentlss Ross and his friend, George
iurd, went out for a walk on Wed-

lesday afternoon and took along two
'aluable dogs belonging to Mr. Ross.
3olng up Gold street It was noticed
hat one of the animals was frothing
X the mouth and acting queerly. Soon

began to tear 7riund and then made
itralght for the ymng men. Jumping,
marling and snapping at them. By

liberal use of rocks and clubs they
managed to beat on* and keep In front

f them the maddened brute till Mr.
Burd grasped his opportunity and ran
nto the house of John Helnl and ae-
mred a revolver and with Clarence
llmpBon, who had also arrived with

a weapon, the dog was shot to death.
Mr, Burd, with much presence of
ilnd, got several small children out

»f harm's way.
Taken all In all, 'twaH a narrow es-

cape, and one those present don't care
.o reflect on.

standards of Old have Same Ratio as

Chatham and Dover.
The Dover A. A. Buffered defeat at the

bands of the Chatham Field Club on tVed
nesday at the Dover A. A. grounds. The
score WBBIO tol ,

Slow this is the Bryan plank and that gen-
tlemau and bis plaukare dead ones there is
apparently no excuse for the score. Aside
from this that Dover's team should play the
game they did Is unheard of.

Not in all the games played this year lias
such an exhibition been made and the Cover
playerssureougbt'to "gingerup."

Merty OUT was entirely without support
and wlllle he wai hit freely the runs could

a been kept down considerably had the
men staid behind him.

The summary shows all tbat is necessary
And is as Allows :

to
workmen and this caused some lively
times that the sheriff and armed
guards had trouble in guletlng Thi
old canal office of those times Is th<
one. now .standing.'

Mr, Gage has. all the dockets and
books he bat £ver used right at his
commancV atii1 .the amount of writing
he has aoneeirV'these years is enough
to scure a'person But everything Is

\. the pink of neatness and system

JOTTIHGS.
Saturday evening, August 87, tbe Mine Hill

Church people will hold » picnic on th<
church grounds

The stork visited tbe home of Hnlet
Beybalt at 4:80 last Monday and left an
elglit-pound boy

Richard B«asett broke ground on Wwlnes
day for a new. house ou .lUue.Bill, uext t«
hU father's residence.

The builneas own of BriUor hav« organised
a board of trade and there is evidence of
much.enthuslasin among the members.

Our Fort Morris and Stantapo-Pet
corrrapondets esob give an acoount of tbe
fatal jcciGtnt to Joseph McConnoll
Landing

Mr P H Reynolds, formerly of Dover
and vicinity, but now of New York, says n
out see many changes in Dover since his last
visit and all are good change).

A new boiler was received at the worts of
the Horrls County Machine & Iron Cora,
pany on Saturday, last and is being set I
position while tbe plant li shut down

The New Jersey Zlno Company's plant a
Franklin Foresee shut down Saturday

'night, throwing a large force of men out of
employment. Tne nupensiou of business a
the mill cams very unexpectedly.

If Uis way: one of our' trolley cars wi
running at about 6:80 on Wednesday is from
a desire to give us'a thirty-minute service
,thsn wo would advise our cottnoUmeu to lot
well enough alone at one overy forty.ft'
minutes.. The spead was entirely to high foi
safety

MARRIED.
THOMAS—STJH'jiBns—In Dover, August 1 ,

101M, by the Rev M. T Oibbs Albert E
Thomas, of Suocasunnn, and Miss Susau
Stephens, of Dover
O&RISTBNSCH—JENSEN—At HorrlBtown,

August IS, 1004 by tha Rev J I) Mean
tnotit, Lawrence Christrasen, of Madison,
to Miss (Jlara Jensen > of Dorer.

WrLLErs—ArriEOATE —At Qraco M 13
Parsonage, In Dover, on August 18, 1P0
byttev Morris 1 Gibbs, Brinton V, VVil
letts/of Ledgewood, IT J , to Flora D
AppisgaUj, ofTSotcong, N J

SILVER AND GOLD

DOVER A D B. IB. P.O A.
ntzbeliry, 2nd b. 3 1 1 1 4
Stiaser, 1. f 1 0 0 3 0 (I
m c h t O T , s . S ; . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 2 0 4 6
T!ppett,c.f . . . 4 0 2 S 0 0
MLlntyre, r. f. 8 0 2 0 0 1
Deveroux.Drdb 4 0 0 8 1' 2
T. CUT. Mb..."; 8 0 0 8 1 0
VTuCurtuy c , » 0 0 7 1 .i
Heraoy, o 0 0 0 3 0 0
Vf Orr p 8 0 0 0 J

To'al 27 1 7 27 14 12

AcUms 1st b
Westlake, o
Pane, r f
Shortell Hidb
Llpplucott, 8rd b
Wllli»m», 1 f
Monahan, s s.
Warren o f
C Speer, u .

Total

A B.
I
4

IB PO
J 10
2 S

8 T
2 3
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 0

42 10 14 87 18

Dover. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 -
Olltlimi O l . « 2 0 0 8 0 0-16

Two base hit—TVestlake First on balls—
6ff C o n f ;orrSpeor3. Struck out -by C«rr
0, by Speer 1 Double plays— Fitihenry,
1 Carr, Dereraux Time of game—1 bour.
50 minutes. Umpire—Wear, Bradley. Official
hccrer-C B Davey

vs . ^Kewtou Bumfimry.

vovsav
Pltdienry, Sndb,
Striker, I f
Fiobter, s. s.
lipl fltc f
Uclntyre, r f
DHTAIHIIT 8rd b
T. Carr, 1st b.
Hersoy, c
SI Carr p

Total

An. n. In. P.O. A. K.
0 0
0 1
0 . 0
0 9
0 0
0

i i
1 0
a i
0 0
0 0
0 I)

0 0 U 0
0 0
0 0

T 1
0 i

32 0 4 24 10

KKWrON.
Roflhtis, c.
Tierno, n. s.
Coagrove, 1 f
Heckmnn. 3rd b
Love 2nd b
Wiley, iBt b.
Bcburr, r. f.
Laming, r. f.
Hall o f
Westervelt, p.

Total . .

A.n. B. In. I'.o. A.'E,
0
1 3
0 O
n 1

1

1 10 s
0 3
1 0
0 0
2 12 1

0 0 M 0
0 0 0 0

0
0 0
0 0

1 0
1 1
0 4

.81 9 5 i l l l

90OBK BY irnnsos.
Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—«
Ne"ton..., 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 x—2

First on balls—off Carr 2 oft WcstervelG 1.
Struck out—by Carr «, by Westervelt 7.
Loft on bases—Dover 5 Newton I) Time of
g»mo-l hour, twenty.flve inintttee Umpire
- D L Ksher OfflclalBCorerM3 B Davey.

BASE BALL NOTES.
Wuartan went to Newboa last Saturday

and defeated tbo Sussex county lads by '<
score of 4 to 3.—High Bridge Gazette, Yes t

Hoboben to-morrow'at the Dover A. A.
Park and the fans ought to surely see this
exhibition.

Umpire rbber wasn't such a bad lot in tbe
KowtoD-Doyer game. Boms strikes might
have been balls, but still be decided as hi
saw it

Fitihenry was robbed of a hit and
retired by a freak play at Newton.- Flta hi
hard and low, tbe ball striking the "tlmp"
on the shoe, bounding in the direction of first,
Wiley at that station grabbed tbe leather
one hand driving to the cushion enough
•head of Fits to get the decision.

Ifwty Carr got a mat pick op In thj sec-
ond inning at Kswton.

Btrasertocly catch Saturday was neatl;
done.

Mehter plnjed the utor 'fielding game at
Uewtoni His oboncM were hard ones and
cleverly done.

Dover of flew of P. C. Learning;,
Eye-sight Specialist, will be closed
during August. Open Friday, Sep.
tember J and after as usual,: Itwil
pay you to wait for him If you wan
correct glasses.

Ward and Wright Tennis Champion
Newport, It. I., Aug. 30.—Ward nod

Wright won the national doubles' ten-
nis cbamplousblp, defeating Collins
»na Little 2-6 , 6 - 8 , 1 - 8 , 0-4 , 6—1

Local matter on every page of the ERA,

PERSOHAIS
O. N. Polasiy was in Now York city on

'uesday.
Frank C. Wrlgbt, of Labiaon, Fa., wa* in
iwn this week.
Frank Biuistoal, of Sunult, spent Wed.

nesday with frleuds la Dorer.
UIB Peter Mowery, of MorriBtoffn, was ID
wn the latter part of lost week-
Mrs. MacMorrta and Miss Thornton, of

Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs. A. B. Qoodule.
Clark Zseli has returned horn) attar a fou r

reeks' visit amoug relative* at Port MorrlB.
Miss Katbormn Davey, 1> stopping with

tor sister lira. Frank O, Wright at bebanon,
Pa.

Mr. and Mr». 3. Frank Uase, of Sew York
Ity, a n spending this weak witb relatives ia
own, .
Miss Helen White, of Astoria, L. I., is the

nest of Miss Use Lowe, of Richardson
Ktulevard.

Judge Murray, of New York, was the guest
• Miss Muiison, of Richardson boulevard,
a Tuesday,

Ilins Hattie Opdyke, of King street, Is
spending a fortnight with Mends s i Wash-
ington, N. J.

Mrs W. A. Wear and daughter, Mrs. H.
A'. Ackley, are spending a tew days at An-
bury Park

Miss Leila Vredand, ot Hudson Btreet
viBlted at Faterson and Newark this week
with relatives,

Mr. James Vincent Smith and Sir James
Norman, o! Edinburgh, are visiting at the
Field Cottage.

Miss Blblsna Johnson has returned home
after a seren weeks' visit with relatives lu
Bprtagfltld, Mas'.

John a. Johnson, of Faterson, spent Sun-
ly with bis sister, Miss Angela. Johnson, of

ibwdolph avenue.
Mrs, P. W. Gollard is visiting at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Qano. at
Battonburg, N. J. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lowe, of Morristown
ip«nt Wednesday with U n . E. A. Lowe, of
Richardson boulevard.

Mrs. William F. Birch and Miss May
Jirowu, or this plaoe, are stopping at Nolan's
Point Villa, Lake Kopa'cong.

B. F. Wopdhutl.and Otto Marnuard w e
spending thi fortnight at Damp Trlakas,
Halaey Island, Lake Hopatoong.

George VanOrdun and Harry Murphy, of
New York city, two former Dover boyB,
Visited friends in Dover tlni week.

Mrs. J. V. UcCoUum, of 66 Bergen Btreet,
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Woodhull, ot Flanders.

Rev. Amos Anderson, a Uethodlut minis-
ter, Is spending a few days with bis brother,
H. H. Anderson, of Puquannoo Btreet.

John J. Burns and Master John A. Burns
of Philadelphia, were resent guests of Mrs
Lottie Worthington, of Falrview a*enue.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Muuson and family, of
Brooklyn, are visiting the former's Bister,
Miss Jennie Hunson on Richardson boulevard.

Mrs. Lucy Woodhiul, of Flanders, Is spend
ig a few days with her children, Mrs. W. A

Wear, J.P. audW. B. Wooibull, o£ this olty.
Mrs. George Howell and daughter -Miss

Fannie, ot Chester, are upending • weetwith
Mrs. Howdl'i brother, George Horton and
family, of BranchrUle.

Miss Jennie J. Woodhull h u returned to
her home at Stroudsburg, Pa, after spnd

igBlx weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J; W Mo-
Collum, 68 Bergen street.

Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Reynolds with their
daughter, Mis? May, and son, Fdward and
Mr William Murphy, all of New York, are
at present visiting with Mr. Reynolds' Bister,
MissBose. . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Bundy and son Royal
of Myrtle avenue, are on an extended visit
through the West. They will stop at Cincin-
nati. O., Louisville, Ky., St. Louis and re-
turn via Chicago'and Buffalo sometime in
September. ,

The M'Bsee Gertrude and Jessie Beavers
and friend, Miss Dais; Wade, of Scranton,
Pa. are visiting their cousin, Mrs 8 . V,
Hoagland, of Locust avenne.' The young
ladles with MIM, MariipfgraVn- and. Mrs.
Hoagland made an enjoyable visit to Luke
Hopatcong on Wednesday. They expect to
return to Scranton to-morrow and Mrs
Hoagland goes with thBrh for a short stay,
after wh|oh she wUl visit her hn»h»nd for a
mont^^ir-fo.Bt Beuwiohf-Fft. Hr. Hoagland
formerly lived here, but has 'now a position
in a photograph gallery in Newark.

DISTURBED THE PEACE.

Three Young Fellows Become Hoisy and

Throw Stones.

Peter Vissts, by Bwearing to a complaint,
msed a wurrautto be issued by Justice Gage

'or tbo arrott of Frauk Booth, Jos. MuHorloy
tad Lemuel Btites. The boys had been ecu-
[acting themselves in a disorder]/ manner
ear bis pluuo of business on Black wull etreeb

lost Monday night.
McSorley and Boatii were appreheudad on
eduesiliiy afternoon by OUIcer ByraiH.
Booth pl̂ adetl guilty to a complaint by

Aaron Towlin for larceny and was taken to
Horriatmvu lust, oiglit by Officer Deliler,

MoSorlpy is paroled la custody of bis
lather until Monday morning at 10 a. ra,

Mr. McSorley intends to have Joe enlisted
in the regular army if possible. It IB to be
oped lie will for tMe boy's good.
SUtes lias not yet bean apprehended.

SIMPLY MISLAID.

M Manuscript and C/iecAs Which Wire
Missing last Sunday are Found.

Lust Sunday morning Dr. W. W. Hallo-
way was In bis study at tbe rear of the
auditorium and bod with him the manuscript
lor his morning's sermon and two checks in

envelopes roady to be sBnt tu the parties for
whom they were intended. The doctor bad
occasion to leave tbe room for a few
momenta aud upon his return mlficod tho
Bermon and checks.

A careful search failed to liriug them
to light aud the sermon was delivered from
memory. The lost inarmscriptoud checks
were found next day upon a stand which is

high from the floor as the average man is
tell. Dr. tialloway Informs us that he is
now fully convinced tbat he bad plaoed the

ipera there himself.

, OSES F01tlEMOM.
Two or three slices of lomqn in a cup of

strong tea will cure a nervous headache.
Lemon juice (outward application) will

allay the Irritation oiuned by the bites of
insects.. .

A tesspoonful of lemon juice in a small
cup of block coffee will .'relieve bilious head-

Adash of lemon in plats wntor is an ex-
cellent tooth wash. It not only removes]tar
tar, but sweetens the breath.

Lemon juioe is better than any drug, or
complexion powder for giving "permaneni'
clearness and beauty to tbe skin.' . ^ ;

The; juice of a lemon token in hot water on
awaieolng in the morning 1B an excellent
liver oorrectiye and tor stout women Isbefr
ter than any anti-fat medicine ever invented.
—Philadelphia Record. ' '

i - , Y CUtD OF THAHKS."
We, (be undersigned, desire hereby to ex-

press bur sinoere thanks for the' univenal
sympathy nuoitested by all our neighbors
and friends, during: our recent terrible afflic-
tion by the sudden, death of our only
and onr deep appreciation of the kind spirit

rhich prompted the numerous beautiful floral
tokens of regard presented by Uiemand by
his associates in the Hoboken round house,

JOSEPH R. MOCONNEU, UTO'WIFE.
Port Morris, N. J., Aug. 17,1804.

List ot Iiettera TJnoalled for a t th
Dover Post Omoo.

• DOVER, N. J., Aug. 18, ]0M.
Allen, T.Leo Mor»h.F.p.
Brock, KatherlneM. N. M.
Crouse, Miss Loreno Pitney, Lenarol
DeAngelio, Agtonlo Friybylo, Anwellna
Foster, F. w, Poletls, Alexander
Good, Business ' Tompson, Mrs. T. T.
Sodden, Charles, W. Voorheos John Qr.
Bugllshed, Josephine YanNess,Mfa»Ltale(2)
[,ewiB, Mrs. Jas. W.

Q. O. HlNCHHXH, P. M.-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of th« New York
8took Exohang*.

• . Now York, Aug. 17.
Money on call easy at % per cent: prime

mercantile paper, 4u<H per cent; ex-
changes, (2H,J<a,B76; balances, W.tce.llM.

Closing prices;
•Amal. Copper... U% N. Y. Central..120
AtchlBun.... Bin Morf. & West.. ei%
B.&O M% Penn. R. B 1S2T4
B r o o k l y n R . T . . 6IH4 Reading »
O.,C.,aaat.Ii . '7SU Rock islana 26
Chea. & Ohio 37% St. Paul.. . . . . . . . iel
D . & H lfflVi Southern Poc... ECU
.Erie 2li% Southern Hy... 28M
Gen. Electric... 1M South. Ry. pf.., 82«
Ill.Central ram Sugar m%
Louis. & Nosh.. 122 Texas Pacinc... 28«
Manhattan...... 152% Union Pacinc... 89H
Metropolitan.... 122% U. a 8teel 12«
Missouri P a c . . . BSW U. S. Steel pf... ,

Ganeral Markets.
New York, Aug. 17.

BUTTER-Creamery, extras, per pound,
lsaI8)4c,; flrats, WalTKc.;. seconds, Ma
ltMd-i thh-ds, iaal3Hc; s u u , Hairy, tubs,
extras, 17c.; flrats, 15al6c.; seconds, 14a
UV-.C.; thirds, 12«13o.

CHBK8E1—State, full cream, colored,
small, fancy, 8%aDc; fair to good, 8a8Uc.
white, small, fancy, 8*a8%c; fair to good,
taStto.; Mnall, poor, «Ha7V4e.i large, col-
ored, fancy, 8^c. i Urge, white, fancy,
SMc-i lai»e, colored and white, fair t(
good,'TH180.; large, poor, MILTAC; llghi
skims, choice, 0%c; prime, eKaGc; part
skims, prims, EaSiic; good, Watttc.,' com-
mon to Mr, SMaSKc.; lull oklm., lHaZc.

EGGS—State, Pennsylvania And nearby,
•elected, white, extra fnncy, 2Sa26ô ; prime
to choice, 28a24c; mixed, extra, Sat23c;
llrsts, 13ila£0(iiC.; dirties, 12iltc; checks,
8al2M

PBBBH TRUITS-Apples, AUxanosr.
per. barrel, $3a3{ Duchess of Oldenburs,
|2aZ.75; Oravenstein, $2&2.60; Twenty
Ounce, J!a2.6«; Ited Astrakhan, «1.7B«26O;
Maiden Blush, $1.7Ea2.̂ &; Nynck Pippin,
«1.1Ca2.a>; orange Plpjiln, J1.W«2; Sour
Bough, «l.B0«1.76; Sweet Bouih, Jl.S6al.50i
op«n h«sds, $lal.B0; windfalls, 60c.afl;
bears,. Bartlett, par bnrrel, |8ai; ptr half
barrel basket, 50c.afl; Clapp's Favorite.
per barrel, t2.25a8.25; Flemish Beauty.
)l.Wa2; Klefer, |la2.n>; cooking ssrts, Ha
1.76; plums, per carrier, 4oa6Oc; per I
pound basket, 10a20c; per quart, l a i c ;
crapes, .ver carrier, jlal.50;. raspberries,
per pint, 3a8c; blackberries, per Quart, sa
18c.; huckleberries, per nuart, 8a9c.; musk-
melons, Jenex, per basket, 25a7Bc .

LIVE KPOUI/TBY — Spring chickens,
nearby, per pound, 15c; fowls, ptr pound,
13Uc; turkeys, per pound, l i e : roosten
per pound, 9c; pigeons, per pair, Wo.

DRESSED POULTRY—Bprlng •hlokens.
Philadelphia, 3*4 to 4 pounta to pair, par
pound, 21a22e.i mixed slsea, 17al9e.; other
Pennsylvania, 3J4 to 4 pounds to pair, p«r
pound,'lSalftc; state and Pennsylvania,
mixed silts, Ual7c; Pennsylvania, under
2 pounds to pair, 13al4c; old oooks, per
pound, 8Ua9c.; »prln» ducks, Loni; Island,
per pound, 15al&Hc; eastern, l£ct Jarsty
and Pennsylvania, fancy, 16o.; fair to
good, 18aMc; western, per pound. Sallo.;
spring ceese, eastern, white, per pound,
liialTc; dark, Haltc.; Bquabs, prime, large,
white,'per dozen, IS.GO; mixed, $2; darK,
n.ro. "•• . •

VEGETABLES - Potatoes, Irish, per
barrel, 7Dc.afl.76; sweet potatoes,' ysllow,
per barrel, 75c.al2.60; beets, nearby, per
loo bunches, ftc.afl; carrots, nearby, par
100 bunches, 60a76c.; cabbages, Long Island
and J«ra«y, par 100, slaS.60; per barrel, 25a
EOc; cauliflowers, per bushel basket, $2a
2.50; cucumber pickles, per 1,000, EOc.aJJ:
cucumhevs, per barrel, 26a75c.; per bushel
box, 10a80c.;.corn, per 100, 4Dc.a|1.25; celery,
per daian, 1C&30C.; eggplants, Jersey, per
barrel, 75c.a|l; per bafket, 40aC0o.; per
bushel-box, 80a40o.; lettuce, per dozen, 5oa
S&a.; lima beans, bag or basket, tlal.SO;
potato, baskst, 7fic.a|l.SC; onions, Lone- Is-
land andniarby, yellow, per barrel. V... n
3; rea, t2.Sa2.rc; white, per banlcet ?!.,.-'
Cohntjctlcut nnd' eaBtcrn, white, per barrot,
t3s5r yellow.-Per barrel, J2.Wa3; red. p r
barrel, f2n2.26:'Orange county, white, i,:?
bag,' 0.7502.26;.yellow, Pir bng, J2,i£.^,,
New York, red, per bag, tLT5a2; peppsrs,
Jersey,: per barrel, 60a76c.; per buahel be-.-,
20a30crt: peas, per b'uBhol'basket,'^c.?.tl.-:
per'bag, .SOcatl; string beans, per basket,
fflc.atl.25; squnsh, per barrel. S5a75̂ , j tur-
nips, per barrel, soaftc.; tomatoes, nearby,
Jersey, Acme,-per box, lSn»5c.; eout'.i Jer-
sey, Acme, 10n4Oc; 'Stone, I0a30c.; Grant,
lOaiOc,; Delaware arid Maryland, per car-
rier, KatOc.l Jersey, Delaware nnd Mary-
land, per small basket, I£a35o.

RAY—Prime, large b u n , per 100 pounds,
KaO7i4c,; No. 1, 81%a»o.; No. 2, SOaSlc;
Ko. 8, Eeaeoc.; shippers, 4Sa(!0c.; clovtr,
mixed, 5OaG0c.: alover, clear, 40a80c.; small
bales Be. less than large.

STRAW —Long rye, 80c,a|l' p«r 100
pounds. . .

DKE3SED MBATf3—City dressed veals
eold at 7ollo. per pound; country dressed
tiilvfa at the extremes of tslOc. with »tn-
eral sales of ordinary to prime veals at
7alH$e.; mutton ratner slow at 7aloo. per
pound; lambs steady at Sal2c.

Odell on Crutches. * .
Nowburs, N. Y., Aug. 17.—Qovernoi

Odell Una started for New York on
cnitchea. His injured anfclo Is much
better. He hurt It while stepping from
his. carriage at the station here upon
his arrival from Albany.

! Wfff Iff (!f iff tff Hf ftf l!f If iff Iff iff It? tfl I f Iff Iff Iff It? Iff Iff Iff flf &

jSwell Clothing:
You know what this means. The new-

est and best styles possible to obtain. We
know of nothing so snappy and dressy as
the " Atterbury System " for young men.
They cost a trifle more than ordinary
clothing but make up for it in workman-
ship and fit.

Children*s
Department. \

Our Children's Department is complete
with all the novelties of the season, con-
sisting of all the latest weaves and pat-
terns,

Spring style of Hats for Men, Boys and Children
' are ready and on display.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. =

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OF ALL KINDS,

PLANET Jr. GARDEN TOOLS,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

>
EMPIRE ORAIN DRILLS,

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

IS. I . Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78b. DOVER, N. J.

1 (*p.i r .* t*;r i* .t 1* .t i* ,t i* .t r ft t* ;t f *t. v ft r .1 r ,t c . i r .t xw
t.i t* »t*

A CASE..
, Of Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhea. Summer Com-

plaint, and Btclcnees of tbe Stomach can be quickly cured by . . . .

"Rexall Blackberry Cordial"
IN A SHORT TIME.

This l« also a tonic «nd stimulant medicine which aids digestion
and supports and exhausted system.
It is guaranteed to give satiufsctlon and It it does not, we will re-
fund your tuoaey. . . . . . ,

SOLO ONLY AT

Killgore & White's

.1
• 1

. i i" .1 »• .1 1*

THE END OF THE

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Shovel 'cm Out Sale
—IS NEAR AT HIND—

ONLY 8 DAYS MORE.
A VAIL yourself ol our great inducement. Call and examine our

/ ~ \ , stock. Our prices ate guBranteed 25 per oent, oheaper than
anywhere else in town. A sale with a history ; a sale you won't forget
It's only twice a year. It's now. Our Btook must be reduced. Goods
sold at ooBt to make room to get money. This ia for the people. An
you going to take advantage before the close? Now is your last chance.

C.N.POLASKY
E. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J..

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps.
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Sr'Orii il u l

Foollinll v.ilci v.ill i.ut he changed
radlc-.ill.v Tc.r iii's ( «.-><,ui.

RIotdr limits sohu'liincs uttillll n speed
Of over lliirty milcM uu hour In calm
witter.

StOfJilt'elKlW I'iUX'W U1V iM'COlUiDg 11101"
«DU ji,i;if popular t'Vcry j-car ou tlii
AnH'i'k-:ui lurl'.

Bobby Wnltliour rimlk'ts a mile n
minute for pace following cyclers In
the ueur future.

For a nmu of Uls comparatively light
weight, Kid McCoy is oue ot tlie
hardest bitters In the pugilistic world.

Barney Sclireiber lias a Dumber of
two-yeur-old thoroughbreds by Sain
that have ehowa that they can hold
their own.

Woodtello, 2.-1OJ4, by Axtell, the mere
which broke down In loin Price's sta-
fcle Just before the M. and M. last year,
•nd MIBS Georgia, by Regal Wllkes,
•re members of George Starr's stable.

At a recent trotting meeting In Vta*
tta, Austria, there was an average at-
tendance of 20,000 people dally. The
betting was evidently very lively, as a
total of $300,000 was bet in the lnu-
toais.

Tlie very successful Bourbon county
(Ky.) turfman, Woodford Clay, who
ticed Lady Amelia, Flying Ship, Paris
«nd other cracks laBt season, earning
• national reputation by their success,
trains his horses in winter in a deserted
Church.

CURRENT COMMENT,

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

The world's attention continues to
concentrate on the laps, who In turn
continue to concentrate on Port Arthur.
It Is the most watched spot on the map
cf the world today.—Boston Herald.

Much more stringent legislation Is
•ceded and much greater watchfulness
ca the part of the authorities if we are
to prevent the unloading upon us an-
anally of the scum of Europe.—Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

Republicans and Democrats are
•greed on one point—both are In favor
•f trade arrangements with foreign
countries when all the advantages are
•n the side of the United States.—To-
ronto Mall and Empire.

In tills year, as In those that bare
preceded, many millions of dollars'
worth of precious woodlands will be
fcursed awtiy BOlely because we are too
Jiidifferent to their value to undertake
their preservation.—San Francisco Call.

Food adulterations and deceptions
seem to be innumerable, ono of the lat-
est being the discovery that "monkey"
Teal Is frequently sold as potted game
and fowl. The commissariat ct civili-
sation evidently la In a bad way.—New
Tork Tribune.

ANIMAL ODDITIES.

Ants have a horror of ultraviolet
rays.

It takes three years for the egg of
the dragon fly to become the perfect
fly.

A sheep eats seven hundredweight of
grass in a year, a cow sixty hundred-
weight.

Ants distinguish enemies from friends
with tlieir antennae or feelers. Cut oft
their feelers and ants of hostile spe-
cies work together in peace.
The toad is an exceedingly greedy

mlinal. It feeds continuously thtough-
rat the night and In twenty-four hours
consumes n quantity of insects equal
to nfiout four times its stomdcli ca-
>acity.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL.

The friends of President Eliot of
Harvard declare lie is the foremost ora-
tor of the generation.

In 700 years the stonework of three
successive parish churches erected at
Bowlcy Itcgls, Staffordshire, England,
lias cmuitlcd mvay, and it has now
been found necessary to erect a fourth
church.

Bernbnrd Bethuami, who is well
known in Hebrew educational circles
the country over as president of the
Iward of governors of the Hebrew
Union college in Cineiuuati, bus just
celebrated his seventieth birthday.

The archbishop of Canterbury, Ran-
dall Thomas Davidson, wuo Is going
to Boston In tlie autumn to attend the
triennial general convention of tbo
Protestant Episcopal Church in Amer-
ica, is the clgbty-DCth archbishop to
tear that title and has an Income of
475,000 a year.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

It Is claimed thai a German scientist
Ims devised an improved method of
electrically transmitting photographs,
drawings, etc, through the medium of
selenium.

A telephone lino ruuning from Grand
Central station, New York, to the La-

. aalle street station, Chicago, la the lon-
. gest ever installed by a transportation

ĉompany.
By' experiments .of the Massachusetts

'Agricultural college it was found that'
for about nine-tenths of the time the
air thirl}1 feet from the ground has a
positive electric charge which Has a
ffeiy decided effect on vegetation.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

The political statistician, like the pres-
tidigitator, Is entertaining, hut the au-
dience knows It Is all sleight of hand.—
Salthnore Sun.

Scientists say! that this season the
•nn'i rays have lost 10 per cent of their
Jieat But 'things will Still be .warm
-enough us soon us the presidential cam-
paign gets fairly under way.—Atlanta
Journal.

It would seriously upset ~ American
campaigning methods If a candidate
•hould be nominated who did not have
broad verandas and spacious lawns.
Imagine visits to a candidate who lived
In a flat!—Providence Journal.

TRAIN AND TRACK,

The shortest railroad in the wotld Is
150 feet In length and Is known by the
imposing title ot the Buffalo, Thousand
Islands and Portland railroad. '

A Lehigh Valley freight train, con-
sisting of 104 loaded cars, containing
-4,013 tons, was handled between Sayre
.And Weldon, Pa. The train was pulled
by a single locomotive.

From reports It appears that the New
5ork, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road company proposes to abandon
•team for electricity for its passenger
£ervlcej as'it is sold to be planning for
• fast electric service between New
JTork and Boston.

A Paris dentist who committed Bui
clile left instructions that his body WH
to be stuffed.

Tlieri* Is n fnnr room tem?»ipnt i,
Mitiiclieetw. Conn., wljicli in occupied
by a fauiil.v of Poles anil Kc-vuml board
era, jji all lift,v-.six iierisuus.

Twelve vums UK<> .luliu Nult ot Uock
port, Me., hud u v/illmv stick which hi
UKIH! fur u fiilii'. lie plik:u*l it lu till
center of a flower bed for the tiowel'i
to trull mi. It noon took root and todu
nieutit'.ri'H Bis feet six Inches uroum
the trunk.

Owing to tlie stump on » post can
coming off lu Ills pocket a Vlennesi
merehnnt discovered thut ills .friend
was carrying on a clandestine corre-
spondence witll ills wife. Messages
were written In n minute Imnd under
the postage stamps on iliustruted pos!
cards. lie got u divorce.

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.

George Frederick "Watte, tlie English
artist who dlpil recently, rarely worked
from a llvlius subject.

Irving Bacheller, the novelist, Bald in
a recent interview that after a man has
learned the mere craft of writing tb
secret of success in letters lay entirely
In systematic and hard work.

Blr Arthur Conan Doyle has the prize-
fighting conception of life. He esti-
mates man by his brute pluck, his so
called sporting Instincts and by the
acute cunning that he brings to the
game.

The sculptor Gallorl has been com-
missioned to complete the Garlbald
etatue In Rome. At a recent meeting
of parliament the hope was expressed
that the work might bo completed at
the latest in 1011, the semleentenarj' of
the proclamation of Italy as a kingdom.
It was begun in 1881.

StfK Ilendaulie.
For several years my wife was troubled

with' what physicians called sick headache
of a very severe character She doctored
with several eminent physicians and at a
great expense, only to grow worse uutii ebe
was unable to do any kind of work. About
a year ago she began taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and to-day weighs
more than she ever did before and is real
well," Bays Mr. George E. Wright, of New
London, New York. For eoie by Killgore &
White, Dover; A. P. Green, Chester.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Charles Trunx is one of New
York's successful lawyers. She is in
receipt of a handsome income.

Ex-Empress ISugenlo may be seen al-
most any fine day taking long drives in
a motor car In the Bols dc Boulogne,
Paris.

The Duchess of Marlborougb, former-
ly Consuelo Vnnderbilt, has gained tht
reputation ot being tho most reckless
of all England's automobile drivers.

Lady Lcchmere and Ludy Dchiincre
are two of England's big game bunting
peeresses. The latter spent her honey-
moon In Africa, shooting big game, and
has a record that many a man might
envy.

Mrs. Thomas Taggort, wife of the
chairman of the Democratic national
committee, haB pronounced views
against the publication of pictures of
public men's wives in the newspapers.
She says no newspaper shall ever have
ner picture for publication.

Mrs. Warren Willard of Putney, Vt,
feeds humming birds daily from the
time they arrive in the spring until the
cold drives them south. She places a
slrap' made of melted sugar npon the
plain, and the birds come regularly
from the woods to get the food.

Mrs. Georgo Westihghouse gives the
society people of Lenox much to talk
about, owing to tho splendors, not to
•ay eccentricities, ot her entertain-
ments. She has designs upon the so-
cial leadership of that exclusive.spot
and has had at her dinners the British
ambassador and wife." '

Mrs. Hannah Brown died in Brook-
lyn recently two days past her one
hundred and flrst birthday—the first
one she had ever spent in bed. When
ihe was a girl she used to'Cross the
Bait'rivet in a rowboat -with her lover
and ramble In the woods that covered
the heights of Brooklyn, Her first hus-
band died seventy-two yean agio; her
socondbuBbncd forty years ago.

We like best to call

,' SCOTTS EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-
phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving turn
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action it that
of a medicine.

Stud for few uncle,
SCOTT* BOWNE6-

40*415 Fart sow, . _ , . . .
5ocudli.oo| ml] dmohta.

1'rlMOllN 1J) JitJIUIl.
Prisons in Jnpmi resemble large coun-

try liouscs wllU uuiny outbuildings nnil
do not, either iu tin; w:»liaity or detulU
of llu'tr ccmKtru(!tir'H. wimv a peniten-
thlry lispret. Till' plvwill 'IS eet fo.;il
in pr.iptirt'ir.i to v.\'':.v t-cruet tint! ifi-
Uuslry. Tliittfc \\ liu (i" not boliuvc
will r'ut it enko ol'i'iL-e. :, 'jjeli nmsl l.;sl
Uieui seven tliiyn. l'"or liie tleswviUB It
is Hi* ration fiir but lui.r days, uin!
Uii'y get wllli it i-.l.-.ti :> little hors,-
uieul unU puuitu ur l-eji s:tiM. Tlie
labor Is compulsory, but not BOVI'I'L1,
nnd the prisoner gem part of his turn-
ings, though It amounts tu little. The
discipline is military, itml serving n
term In prison does not impose aa in-
delible stigma. Sj-stoinutle efforts ore
made to Improve the prisoners. All the
youths under nlnetoeu years paBB two
hours each day In school. Even when
their term of sentence Is over they cau-
not be released till a surety Is found
tor their subsequent good behavior.
Till thla Is provided they must remain
In prison and may do so for Indefinite
periods.

X Giro Honor to Whom It 1» Due,
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of

Roudout, N Y , cured me of Bright*e disease
and gravel. Four of the best physicians had
failed to relieve me, I have recommended
it to scores of people with like success, and
know It will cure all who try it —Hre. E F.
Mlzner, Burg EM, Ohio. Price'tl.OO, all
druggists; alt bottles fS.OO

Henry Divorce.
Recently a worthy couple of Zurich,

who had been married for several
years, decided to eet a divorce, and no
sooner had tbd court annulled their
marriage than they proceeded to stow
their friends how rejoiced they were
at the news. Tlie two principals went
arm In arm to a leading hotel, where
they ordered a supper for several
guests, and a few hours later a merry
party assembled there and did not
break up until after midnight.

ThoBO present say that the gentleman
who had Just been freed from his wife
and who, by the way, paid for tlie sup-

er was wonderfully gallant to her
luring the entire evening, paying her
aorc attention than any other woman,
ind that she, too, seemed just as hap-
yy as though she had just been mar-
led. -

Three Spectres
;hat threaten baby's life, Cholera, intentum,
lysentery, diarrhoea. Dr. Fowler'ft Extract

Wild Strawberry never talls.to conquer

\vUuihor It bo true or not that tbe
E:.;yi>ti!ns 4,(JB(t je.ira B. C. discovered
the (ri!e ttimliuUK uf the heart uud
thus aiitlflpiiUil lliirvoy, it tertuiuly Is
true lL;il Micliud Swvitua, wbom Jolin
L'aliiu Imrncd to ileutlj nt (ieneva in
1JJ3, ill ilia trcniiiiG, "De Trinltutla
ISrrorlbiis," ptiUished iu 1C33, flrst
luuilititinoil the llnyDrviousneKS of tlie
septum autl tUe "trunaitiuu of blood
from the right ventricle by tbe pul-
monary artery Io the lungs, tlienee
by tlie tiuliiionnry vpln nnd left auricle
and ventricle and the norta to all parts
ot the body."

More than eighty yours Inter Hurvey,
taking up the work of thut great physi-
ologist, completed It, and in his work.
"ExercitatlB de Slotu Cordls et Son-
gulnls" (1026), promulgated to tlie
world his discovery of the true func-
tions of the beort nnd of the regular
and periodic circulation of tile blood,
and it in nowise derogates from his
fame or the merit of his discovery to
say that It was Michael Sorrltus who
pointed the way to this discovery for
him.—New York Times.

Halt the Ills
tu«t m»n h fcolr to come from indlKestlon
Burdock Blood Bitten strenthens and COTIM
the Btomach ; malwa indigestion impossible.

A DouMc Indi«iioNitl>l.ii.
"They mij- Unit Clara llighklclt was

bad off for nwiille at the performance
the oiuer night."

"HuaiphI She was worse'onl'"

In Keeping,
FrlBCilla has a golnng Buit

"With which she now cajoles,
And in her daddy's bank account

Xt made Just eighteen holes.
-Puck.

Blotting- Hlmielf.
Bacon—Veil, I Bee you've been in-

vesting In an electric fan? -
Egbert—Oh, yes! I thought I'd blow

myself r-Yonkers Statesman,

PRUDENTIAL
\ MAS THt J

STRENGTH OF f
GIBRALTAR (

Large Investment
With

Small Outlay.

Life Insurance ha
solved the problem ol'
enabling the poor man
to make a comfortable
investment at little
cost.

Visit The Pnid?nt!»r» Exhibit, P«)«ce ol bducauon.
World's Fair, St. Louis.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE 00. OP AHEBIOA H o m e ° " l c r ' N e ™ r k N- '•
JOHN F. DUYDEN. Preudent. LESLIE D WABD, Vice Preijdent.
EDQiH B. WABD, id VioaPreildent. FOEBEBT F. DliVDEK, 3d Via Pm.

EDWARD OBAY, SeoreUrj.

a. a. EIN.l, Superintendent. Palmer Building, Oor. Dl«ok«ell add E m * s t r w l .
Telephone Number 4 A. Dover, N. J. 1B3

Japa Occupy Tslan Hill.
Mukden. Aug. 17.—The Japanese
ave occupied Titan bill on the Bus-
Inn extreme left A small force of
apancse Infantry occupied Daplndu

Aug. IB. Th» Busslnn outposts
retired.

PARAFFINE
WAX

THE
LATEST

BOOK

4 •*

I

WILL REPLACE

•

WATER MOTORS

At less cost and vlth
jreater satisfaction
tnan other p6wer......

If you are Interested
drop a Hoe to tlie......

QASCOMPANY

to meet with popular favor ia "THE OBOSSINQ" by Cbni-ohiU,
It is fascinating from start to nnieh and is in stock here »B
ar« all tbe other desirable ones.

IPS PAPETRIES. -
, We're going to moke an extra inducement to have you try

HUED'S HOLLAND LINEN PAPER, and quote a price of 40
oents a pound—i quires. Try it orjee, you will Jike i t ,

NOVELTIES.
r Souvenir PoBtals and Picture Frames with local views. Pajier

Weights, Hair Receivers and Scrap Baskets.

M.G. HAVENS,
IBS. SUSSEX STREET,

Tolepivone 55-a.

DOVER, N. J.

Specials
—IN—

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
BLUB, QRBBN, RED nnd BROWN STAMPS giVBN.

26 lbs. Best F lour . . 76o
Best Elgin Bu t t e r . . 2 5 c
Good Salmon, can . . . 10c
25 lbe, Good Vlour , . 70c
P u r e Cider Vinngar, gallon 20o
Lima Beans, tjuai t . . 10c
Chipped Beef, can . . . 10c
3 Sheets Tanglefoot . . 6 c
Peanuts, qua r t . . . 5o
3 pkge. Bird Food . . . 2Bo

3 Cans Milk
3 " Tomatoes .
5 " MuBtard Sardines
3 " Peas
6 lbB. choice Prune?
S lba. Carolina Rice
5 lba. Pearl Tapioca .
3 lbs. Soda Crackers
1 lbs. Ginger Snaps
2 large bottleB Catsup .

26a
25o
25o
25o
25c
25e
25o
25o
25o
2oo

FOR PURE SPICES, TEAS AND COFFEES,
. •- CHOICE MAMS, BACON AND PORK.

FLOUR, PEED. MEAL, CORN, OATS AND

CALL OH TJS

J.W.ROBERTS,
DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets—DOVER.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Cb-,

OF HKRTF0RD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses io Con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated •
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester, N. Y., makln* a grand total of

It has paid for losses since the Company was.
organized

^802,212.18:
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$ ̂ 581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as It always has in the past.

T>I , P ' ? > H ^ M M E R . Agent.,
Telephone No. 3. DOVER. N. J.
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CORRESPONDENCE

STANHOPE-N ETCONG.
Was Lena Goble entertained Him Lena

. Jolinson, of Budd Lake, a Jew days last week.
->., The house oocupled bf Hemy tiohubart, on

* ,- Budd TAke avenue, la being repainted.
:. Jamw Chamberlain spent several days laet

week with Mends In Now York State.
Was Celia Pununlngs, of Vienna, spent

several day »last week with Miss Ada Mataony.
Miss Florence Mowder entertained Hiss

• Vioia Garry, of Changewater, last week
Mist Henrietta Levy la TislHng in Fater-

E. Baggeriy returned
8011 this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T.
j , from a visit to Buffalo and Niagara Falls

fJ Uutweek. • .
_ ^ J f - » . Bauford is visiting in New York this

week with her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Bourne,
Miss Edith Scripture, of Dover, spent Sat-

• urday and Bunday In town.
' Frank Norton, of Newark, was in Vetcong
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Burke, ot Rockport, is spending tbls
• week with her daughter, Mrs T Voorhees.
' Mrs. Vannatr and two children, Helen and

Andre", of Bingbamton. are spending this
week at her sister's, Mrs. U. N. Mowder.

-Kill and Amos Sickles started on a vaca
;. tiou'trlp up the Hudson on Monday, They
' expeot to be gone about a week

Mrs. Ruple entertained her sister, Miss
•'" Maggie Baxter, ot Waterloo, this week.
—.Miss Bertha Levy has accepted a position

ROCKAWAY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hammer spent Monday

with her daughter Mra, Henry E. Dobbins
atRookawar,

Rockaway is to have a new silk mill in the
old Morris County Manufacturing plant.
The electric lights bare been Installed and
the new machinery will be placed nert
week. APateraon firm will run tha business.
We are glad to learn that Rockaway is to
have a new industry and sincerely hope it
will come to slay. It li reported that it will
run night and da t.

Mr tvndl&n. Thomas McConnack visited
this place Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Denman, of Newark visited
friends here Friday and Saturday of last
week. " .

Mise Hannah Dalrymple of Dover spent
Friday here with friends.

MIBS Jennie McKenoon and William Wills
spent Friday at Lake Hopatcong.

IB it not about time that tha Borough
Council of this place compelled tha property
owners on East Now street to clean their
walks from weeds and banks of dirt. In
Borne places the walks are not over two feet
in width and that all growot up with weds.
The Borough spent considerable In fixing up
Bast and West New street and the property
owners ought to have pride enough to Meep
the sidewalks free from needs. The street
committee should wake up and go over East

i teacher in one of the schools of Vernbn Now street and see the condition that exists
township ' • • - • • there.

Mian Bertha Levy Is spending thte week We are pleased to see James Kelley home
with relatives In Pateraon. again.
' I 'M B. Hutchinsonenterta'nedherolaBsat The friends and children of Mrs. Winget

her home Thursday evening. Ice cream and celebrated' her elgthtr-slxth birthday on
cake were:served and all present spent a!Friday last. Toe old lady enjoyed the
thoroughly enjoyable evening, - occasion very much, and it is hoped that sue

A New York reporter, who bad been sent will enjoy many more birthdays. All of her
to Lake Hopatcong on an assignment, had
one to t criwhed while trying to board the
Sussex express, after it tad started, at about
8 o'olock Mondny morning His foot Blipped
under the wheel and was crushed so hadly
that it had to be amputated at the ankle. Be
was taken to New Tork on a later train.

The Stanhope H, E Church fair, which
was held Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings of last week, was a great success
both socially and financially The weather
was pleasant throughout and there waB a
good-elzod and good natured crowd on the
grounds each evanlng The total receipts
were fllnut W50

Miss Sadie L Crayne, of the Union Timet
office, is spending her vacation with relatives
at Mt Fern

The Dover Band came toStankope Tuesday
evening and were tbe guestt of Proprietor
Kelly at the Franklin Bouse

Nine of the members of Mlzptti Lodge,
1> of K. enjoyed a drive to Morrlstown
where they were the gttesta of Naomi Lodge
of thatclty

A dance was held at Union Hall Monday
evening said was quite largely attended.

X B Mahony spent a poi ti jn of this week
at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs.
Newark have been spending a few days In
town.

The devotional meetings of ths Epwortb
League of the Stanhope M B Church will be
held hereafter on Thursdry eveniags instead
of Sunday evenings

§ Miss Jennie Bailey Is the gneat of her
parents Mr. and lira. W.E Balloy.

Tie plcnlo uf the Btauhupe M. B. Sunday

George BlancBard, of

^School was held at
TueBday:

Cranberry Lnko on

Tlie (oundatton of Dr. Thayor"snow phar-
macy building on Main street is almost con -
pleted'

A boy haraod Bill bad' a toe badly mashed
while playing in the road, Lakeavenua, a
few days ago. _ He ran under a pissing
wagon and one of the front wheelB patted
over his toe If the driver bad not stopped
the hone promptly the accident would bave
been much worse

An adjourned meeting of the Stanhope
Mayor aod Council was held at Dr. Neldon's

^ u offlce^Tueaday evening An ordinance was
adopted providing for a board of health uf
sis: members, and fixing tbe term of office at
tbreB years. Councilman Bailey, WUIa and
Tlmbrell • were appointed a committee to
meet with alike committee from the Netorag
coinrcO ror'the purpoee'of thoroughly investi-
gating the water question. '

Trank Brown wbo was taken to jail a
eouple of weeks ago to await tfae action of
the grand Jury in default ot $400 ball was re-
leased Tuesday. George Schanmeyer, the

~" complainant, became satisfied of h's ' ln-
t noctncejnd furnished the required security.

About twenty mentors of the Royal Ar-
oannm visited Andover Monday evening and
conferred degrees on. two candidates there;
After the initiatory ceromonle3, they woro
«ooTted as. £he goes^ of Pequ°*t council to
a nearby banquet 'hall, where refreshments
were served and «' pleasant social tine en-

, joyed. " Among; ^he. speakers wen Charles
„ W. Baton, 0 / H, Lunger, and Bav, C. W.
i Darnings of NeU»ne"coundl, and'district
,1 deputy!'. N.VanBickleot Pequeetcouncil"

An Italian boy" while1! plajiogiarptniaUhe'
trsWnt'at the upper end of ibe PortMnrrlt,

|ust"as the lever ,wai
ttrown. The band was.carriedbstwHa,the
tod and the'carrier wheels and twjor fingers
w e n cut" oft by that <h»rp:ledg«s of the
wheels. ; «

» - Considerablv<!bmplalnt; has been mate « . '
1 Mntry'6ltbestaaUr.gy[poultrr,frnItv««e>
! tablet, etc ( |'.¥

Several counterfeit balf-doUan and nickels
~ bawbeen -detected In circulation in tfcU

vldnlty in the past few days. , , r
• Raymond McConnell, of Hoboben, only

sou of enginoer McConnell until recently a
well known resident of Port Morris wag
klllen Saturday at Landing while trying to
jump a passing freight train. Be missed his
told ana fell underneath the wheels, several
cars passing over bliu. He WBS losbintly
killed \nd his body van literally cut to
pieces \The funeral was held Tuisday
n\orr.ln£ at Part MorrlR, internlBnt being In
the Stanhope Union Cemetery. Young Mc-
Cannellwas.twety'One yeani ;<>faEe>ndJjis
parents have tho sympathy of many friends
in this vicinity.

children were present aud a bountiful eola-
tion- waB served.

Joseph Barnes, aged eighty five years who
died at All Bould' Hmpltal at Morrlstown
from gangerlne liist week w B buried in tbe.
Rockaway cemetery on Monday afternoon.

The Rockawav Boroneh Couuoll hold a
special meeting Monday evening and finished
the revision of tlie tax duplicate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Paddock visited Mrs
Paddock's parento Mr. uud Mn. Walter Me-
Eeonon ou Sunday last.

Mrs. Smith, of Mt. Tabor visited hero
Tunday.

Hiss Phebe Humme 11 appnt Saturday and
Sunday.at Netcong.

Miss Anna Bell Berry returned horns from
Staton Island after spending two weeks with
her grandmother, Mrs. Benjamin Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lodi, Smith «nd family re-
turned hume after spending a week at Roselte
with Mr. Smith's sister,

MORRIS-TOWN.
H. H. Davis and ex-Alderman Hurt-

zig" are on a fishing trip.
Mali Carriers SUUwell and Brown

are now enjoying their vacations.
Miss Elizabeth Lyons Is visiting at

Chatham.
Phoenix Miller's fourteen year old

boy, Frank, fell from a tree In the
yard last Monday and sustained a
broken arm with possibly serious in-
ternal Injuries.

Alex Smith, of Brooklyn, was try-
Ing to board a train at Landing-, on
Monday, and slipped, one foot going
beneath the wheels. He was brought
to All Souls' Hospital anil tbe toes of
the foot amputated. At present writ-
Ing be Is resting easier.

Mrs. •Wlttberger was arested by Offi-
cer Brennan on Morris street the other
evening. The woman was very drunk
and waB given four days to sober up. .

Miss Luhrs, of New York, was
drowned last Sunday at Green Vil-
lage. She. with several other young
women, were upset from a raft,. The
others were saved and Miss Luhrs was
unconscious when gotten out by the
heroic efforts of Miss Matthews, one
of the ladles In charge of the plaoe,
which i s a summer resort for work-
ing girls, but too late (or her life to
be saved.

Lawrence Chrlstensen, of Morris-
town, was united in marriage to Miss
Clara Jensen, of Dover; by Rev. Beau-
mont, laBt Saturday evening:. The
couple had a home already furnished
in Madison and after a bridal supper
departed at once for there.

Mr. R, A. MeCurdy has a force of
men at work planting trees around hi1

place here The trees come from hi'
old homestead at Morris Plains.

E J. Bell has cause to feel m&tetul
to the workmen at the sand bank on
the King property »ho shoveled his
sen out from under about four feet
n( enrd IttBt Saturday. A number Hi;
the boys were Jumping about on the
Imnk when theie Has a break in this'
side and large quantities' of the fine,
sand slid down Several others were
nearly but not quite covered

Young Albert Tltman ran away from
home about a '

THEY SAV
Yes, they are saying all over town that our Btock of SUMMER

OLOTHINa, HATS and HABEEDASHEBY .„ the finaet display of
the kind ever made is Dover.

are the smartest suits we have ever shown.

Our store is fairly a bloom with Summer new-

ness—everything you'll like to wear is here and

every price we quote will be a satisfactory one

to you.

There are still some of those Men's and Chil-

dren's Suits left—the kind we've told you about

the last two weeks—same great reduction in

prices, too.

Ball and Bat given away with every Boys' Suit.

W.?. TUNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINC, HATS and FURNISHINGS,

COI*. BLACKWE1X AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

Cholera Iiifsratum.
This disease bat lost its terrors since Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Piarrhoea Rem-
edy; came into general use: The uniform
success which attends the use of this remedy
In all canes of bowel complaint* In children
hat made it a favorite wherever lt« value haa
be'rome known For sale bv ElUgore &
White, Dover j.A. P. Sreen. Chester.

HONTVILLB.
George Ferry and wife, ot East Orange,

were the guesta of Mr and Mrs William
Rlgby a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs William Blowers, of Phila-
delphia, Fa., visited Mr. Blowers' parent* at
this place Saturday and Sunday.

The regular fconsecratlon and business
meeting of theY. P. 8. O. B., was held one
.eveuing this week In tbe M..B. Ohurcb.

Mrs, L. Kanouse, of Elizabeth, is visiting
relatives at this piece.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexander, o! New.
ark, spent last Saturday and Sunday
the family of Peter Purscll.

Mrs. VanAlystine and daughter, of Pater-
aoii, are tbe guests ot W. H. Smith.

Rev A. Scott exchanged pulpits with Bev.
N. Brooks, of Boonton, who Klminlitered tte
Sacrament of the Lord's Hupper in the Moct-
vUle Ohurbh last Sunday morning.

Mies Bessie Smith is visiting hsr sister,
Mrs H T UeekaatGremvMe,'B 0

George W. Eanonse madB a basiness trip
to Patenon on Hottday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs, Harry Tucker visited rela-
tives at Brooklyn on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

The TOInaa of ilaroli
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful, rautta in nature, but am dreaded ty;
tboas;liav{ng'~ oonsideratfcm.i for both coit>
teilon and skin,.t Atmotpberi<>obaiig» cause
nofeantothose who use J^rola Cream. It
prevents and cures all Irritation from these
oauses. For sale by KUlgorefe White, Dover.

BROOKSIDE.
C. H. Day. fB. spending a veek in FennB;l-

vauta pucobavtag a car load of cattle
G. A. Hulbert conducted the serrjcea In

the Monroe Chapel last Sunday evening,
Miss MinnlB MoKny, of NeW TorV, is tie

ljuwt'ot her <»\lsln,"Uiss'PatiUin Morrison.
, tyir. Frederick gbback, 'of.UendUm SL K.
.Cburohj will preach In the.Cbap&l on Sunday
at 3 p.m. , , " r

J HlsriUnle Keller wffl 1te«ch atHanorw

ib> fuest.of Dr. Hampsod
Ip.'it NewlTork, has lbe* hjfyh'ere.'

The ladles' Aid Society will hold a'falc
anil taffitalat-tUf Ctapal »niW*ln«>4ar,

ĵkaaŝ uoaf —ITI | t s t w i i s y w i •v̂ svsi w v * ' » * ^

'.'.Ths.old BrooisldolriaTdJtluDli s»eU'scat-
d D B C t t ^ l t a f C l i b Utered.' D. B. Connettr^ltaiaiforColuiijbU,

8. 0 , In tbe SontKXtUntfif-'toagfie; f.'A.
Brown pltchea-fU- toe FttUiMeror Morris-
town; William Monaban.and.F .O'.Eber are
playlog with tbe Mendbam Field Club, axd
Oeorge Riser' wUl finish the season with tlo
Bomoraet Inn team.

MT. FREEDOM.
The eatire family of Joesph Button bave

been'IU but nre now recovering.
Mr. and Mm. Q. D. Coo am entortaloine;

tboir daughtor, Miss Laura, of New York
City.

Miss Clara Bluclcwell will teach the coming
year ot tbe WolFescbooI and Hiss Rosa Cms
baolc wiU officiate at Bartloy •
"Ttie Misses"Thumpsou of Port Morris lire
visiting here.

ago and has just
been found through o letter sent from
a farmer near Hopatcong and
from whom the lad had secured work.
Albert M M he tan away because he
didn't want to go to school. His lather
Is willing for him to work If he In-
sists, but draws the jine at his run
nlng owny. '

At thla vrltlng Jc*<tv Ooynee, who
was accldertaliy 'shot <vhLlQ -playing
burglar, L BUH very ivcuk but some
hopes are held out for his recovery,
The bullet Vas,probed foe. and, It wa.
found, had entered tht uraln and wa
In two I'tcep. The stiigf-ons bellcvi
Uie bullet had been loathe* revolve!
for years utid was quit** soft.

Dr. Henry B. McCarroll died Tues-
day iiight at the home ot hU parent.;,
Mr. tmd Mrs,, Thorn** AitiCarrollj
South ttLreet, He had been 111 for some
ti/ne ana suffered frnm Ahsomnla du<
to a diseased tieart. Luat Saturday
morning tit was taken with hypostntl
pneumonia and grew weaker steadily,
except that he rallied once or twice.

Baraalna Unricalua I
Oo the balance of our summer goods. All

must be sold regardless of cost at . 3. H,
Grimm's, Ko. 0 N. Sussex street.

SUCCASUNNA.
Rev. Dr. Stodiiard has beeu called to

Coventry, If. Y., to attend tho funeral of his
brother Albert Mrs Btoddard accompanied
Mm Bis pulpit will he supplied nart"
Sabbath by Bev, Mr, Hancock, Rsr. Dr,
Buckley, of the Christisn Advocate
preach on August 88.

Mrs. J. A. DeCamp and daughter Ethel, of
Brooklyn are visiting Mr. Gillig and Miss
DeCamp. Mr. DeCamp their brother was In
town over Sunday. Miss Helen and Jewie
DeCamp aro spending the month la Air
luitlo City

f V R»rlpl£ and family, are Thftitig Dr.
and Mrs Frank Me Dede,

About eight; facts were grdtiped in front
of the camera of Photographer Price last
Thursday, when at the close of the Woman'
Misilonary meeting a picture was taken of
the society. Afterm/d all were Invited to
the manse, where Mrs. Stoddard euterlalned
the ladles at tea in honor ot Mrs Potter.

Mrs. Coarsen has retuitood from Bernard!
ville where shii has been visiting- her dau^h-
tor Mrs. Elmer Gartner.

While playing with some lads last Satur-
day'evenlng Raymond King fell and severely
fraoftlredhijann.

On Friday afternoon ,the >odj of Dr.
Richie was laid beside his wlfelntheceme-
WfyhereK'He nm bororln EngtanbTon the
rd»yi «* ttaf battle vffWaierloo.: He was a

rlca
and Africa Be came to Buccuunne. during
tteClvll War - • • • - - - -
ever since. He w u a "Doctor of tboOld
School," and by reputation was known all

days

pirtfof the' country] anal-nil, obUgod'to ride
longdlsfiraota orer these Kills to attend his
patients. For many years he has beta laid
aside froti work, but' his good deeds and
klndnoss are not forgotten liy his Me»rl» of
Auld Lang Syne

A New Style In nonquota.
Tbereiflmuch charm In thn srraneom

of flowers both as to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower la a token of Home
sentiment Florafomn on a lady's drc.-suig
table Is a token ot fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and. fragrance, of breath, an Ideal
preparation for tho mouth and'teelh. For
solo by Xlllgoro & White. Dover,

Our Summer Suits ai
II you do, let us prepare you for one

>v taking a Business or Shorthand
Course in our school this Fall. We al-
ways have more calls for help than we
can till. For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
we have supplied Newark's leading bus-
iness concerns, and many of New York's

ith their office help. They want our
raduates because they know they are

well trained. Quality tells. Write.for
new catalogue and journal,
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM.

COLEMAN
National Business College

Academy and Hslsey Atrcets,

NBWARK, N. J.

I. KUQI.ER, Jr. , . . . . Prlru

IT'S a matter of taste with a. man'
whether he > prefers a blonde or, a

orunette for Us wife, as It is a b o V
matter of taste whether he ohooses"'"
Dlamond/a Pearl, a Sapphire or an'1

Opal to present hiB fiancee as an Bn-
'ffagement Ring. H>'-

Engagement Rings."
» e kave all kinds of precious 8tones,,set In many beautiful de-

signs and combinations to suit all tastes, all fancies and all purees,
tbat are gems of the Jeweler's and goldsmitb's art. '

W E MAKH A
' SPECIALTY OF Railroad Watches.

We use o special movement containing 21 jewels, otie that runs with wonderful accuracy

and 1B built to stand tbe wear and tear, smash and dam ot the railroad business,

HBPAIRIKO OF FXHB

J. HAIRHOUSEsi
"WATOH INSFIOTOB OT D., I* & W. R. B.

Iron Beds...
Besides bciojr cooler to summer

bave other decided advantages

-over the wooden ones. Let us

show you our display of this

line. , . . . .

HEJ^YJMISEL
BLACKWELL STREET,

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

; AND THE

Dainty Summer Girl
alike, have Vtheir linen laundered
at this establishment. "We launder
delicate shirt waists and linen col-
lar*, cuffs and "shirts" with. con-

"ooieitious' oare" and never fail to
give general gattstaotion to our

• i ery.ii Jurt d o ' j o u i : p u t r u u l ' d f t

do

75 West Blackwell Street.
. TBLEP(IONE ig-A,

JOHM" K. CdOK, Proprietor.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

iRRewer
Mates the hair trow long and; heavy, and keeps It soft and glossy.
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And It always restores
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years.;;'"-'tt*,^sJa1Sg(liarju'*

DO YOU WANT
A GOOD POSITION?

Wood's College.
79 Broad St . , Cor. West Park S t .

NEWARK, N. J.

BUSINESS. SHORTHAND, T V P E -
WHITIN0 AND ENGLISH.

A new corner building—some-
thing better than Newark has ever
had. The only school in Newark
that bag not ohanged management
during the past six yean.

The United States Bureau - ot
Education reports Wood's Oollega
as the largest and moat Bucoetwful
school,of Business and Shorthand
in the State.
- pay and evening seeeion. TuitioB
payable weekly or monthly.
Students telephone 4104 ) Viaiton
Office telephone 8693 ) -welcoioa

Send tor catalogue of new Vuild-

' g WOOD BROS. 4 SONS.

COAL FLIB5
in some lamilies, not by reason of cafe*
letsness or extravagance ;'H is vtnply
Ihc nature of the Coal. Good onough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for ̂  heating' purpose!.:-'-' Sea
that such Coal Is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer*
ot our Lehigh Coal and all diher grades
never enter a"Word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel.3" 94 East Blackwell Stl

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 If, SUSSEX STREET.

AVlTH EVBBTC QUAUX BriTTLB
'•' OP THEIB FUSE

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine iand Liquor Store

FOE TEA.ES OPPOSITE

OBNTEALBiilLBOAD STAfTION.

W H E N IN N E W T O N
' ' — S T O P A T — . .-.

The Waldmeri
A. B. BRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND GRILL ROOM.

IT TAKES AN EXPERT
Electrician to put in and properly ar-
range Call Bells, etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

WIRINd AND REPAIRING
of all kinds. Our stock ol Electrical
Goods contains everything required for
putting in Telephones, Bells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lights, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD,
Tel. 84 . R. II Norlh Sussex S t j ,

DOVER, N. J.
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CORRESPONDENCE

WHARTON.
Misses Louise and l'rethania Willlains, of

friend, Miss Gretu M. V. Dixon, of Brooklyn,
for a few days.

Miss EJla Kearuey, of Brooklyn, returned
tmme (Sunday evening, after a weeks'visit
with Mrs. J. Klnsella, on Dewey avenue.

Miss .Angle M. Artliur left yesterday for
Calais, Maine.

Rev. Father DownB, of Victor, Colorado,
•pent several days visiting James Williams,
of tblsplace, and Peter Munn, rf Mnrcelln.

Mrs. William A. Curtla, of Newark, in
visiting at the liome r>f Mr, and Mrs. William
Curtis on Frederick street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Seals, of Flanders
spent Sunday with friends in town.

IlegulaM Curtis, of Mantiooke, Pa., is
Tlsltlng hie uncle William V. Curtis.

Robert Barckley, Chester Percell, Jolm
Hitctaens and Harry Hance left Sunday

,, evening for a weeks' stay at St. Louis.
Joseph Jamea, of Patoraon was iu town on

Sunday.
Mrs. J. Gaynor and daughter of New York

city are visiting lira. John McKenna.

SPARTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyram Jones gave a bara

dance last Saturday evening.
The Ogdensburg Sunday school passed

through this town last week on their way
to Lake Hopatcong. ,

Ralph Skinner's barn boa been completed
and be Is now storing MB crope away.

Neila MlinBcn, of Waterbury, Conn., b
Tislting her parents on the old Uumon
sunnestcad.

Dr. Timbrell is visiting his uncle L. C.
Timbrell of this place.

Bertba Mitten is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
lake, of Dover.

Seymour Pullis has sold bis four-year-old
«ott to parties in East Orange. Price (300.

Presiding Elder Anderson took charge of
the service last Sunday morning in the M. E.
Church. He took for his text, "To those who
tnlteve Christ is precious." Miss StoveDs
presided at the organ, accompanied by Miss
Harvie, both guests of Puritan homestead, on
the violin. The congregation was large and
appreciative. Mr. Anderson also preached
at Ogdemburg in the evening.

Contractor A. Id. Spangenberg lias the
contract to remodel the residence of W. E.
Martin of Ogdeusburg.

Mr. Henaple and family, who have sum-
mered in Sparta for a number of years, re-
turned to tfaelr home on Monday of this week,
it is believed hopelessly ill with acute Bright f

A euchre party will be held at the Everett
fiousB some time this week. The proceeds
will be given to au agod and deserving couple
el this village.

The annual u&lon church service will be
fceld at the Everett House on Buuday evening
of this week. This service will consist of
short addresses by our local preachers and
jmuninent religions speakers. The collection
-frill be divided between the two churches.

MOUNT HOPE.

Mt. Hopy boyn won the game (it Tabor on
Bntunlay, score !' to H. Thin Baturduy tli
Jorsey Field Club, of Boon ton, comes lien
wlien a good game is expected as both teumi
are evenly matched.

Tbe Mt. Hope Band will furnish music foi
the fair aud festival at Berkshire Valley 01
Saturday ©veiling. They have a very flm
programme arranged.

Joseph Barnes, one of tbe oldest resident*
of Denmark, who died at All Souls' Hospital,
Morrlatown, Friday, was buried at Rock-
away Monday afternoon.

Miss Mamfe McPhi.Iljw, of East Orange, la
the guest of Miss Duiay Davenport

Mrs. John Buckley met with a serious acci-
dent on Friday when sk' fell and dislocated
her hip. At present she La very ill.

Mrs. Charles Feighey and children are
spending a few weeks with Mrs. E. Maher.

Tickets are out for a raffle of a fine new
buggy to be drawn for at St. Bernard's Hall,
August 27, owned by Rev. B. W. Ahne.
. Mrs. P. Corlynn and three children have
returned to Blberuia after spending a week
with Mrs. James Berry mo u.

Peter VanAradale hua been in tbe horse
trading busidess again. lie lias exchanged
his trotter for n pacer this time Quite an
improvement.

Mrs, Dauiel Laily spent Wednesday a
Wharton.

A number of the ladles of tbe Epwortb
League drove to Mt Tabor on Friday to at-
tend tbe Epworth Leairue rally,

KENVIL.
Miss Kate Stumpf visited her sister, Mrs.

William Halrhouse.
Mr. Joseph Mott, -who has been quite sick,

is improved at this writing.
Mr. Joseph Smith Is living at Orange for

a short time.
The Kenvil Ball Club defeated the Milton

Club on Saturday by a score of 10 to 1.
Quite a number attended the Flanders on

Wednesday evening.
A number of our residents attended the

funeral of Dr. Richie, having been brougta
from tbe hoipltal and Interment at Sucea-
sunna Cemetery.

Miss Vary Baker, of feummlt, was visiting
at Mr. Thomas Post's over Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Crystal and family, of Sum-
mit, visited relatives on Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Birds and daughter hav<
returnep home after spending a two weeks'
vacation at Asbury Park.

Mfca Maud Wilson, of Newark, is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ike.

Mr, Raymond King, of Newark, Is renew-
ing old acquaintances.

Mr. William Lawrence, of Calwell, spent
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. Witfield Strowbridge and family, of
Beverly, Mass.. is visiting at the home of Mr.
Conrod£Stuml?.

Mrs. Day, who met with a serious accident
couple weeks ago, was able to he removed

to her borne on Tuesday.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

;' A Steel TrnX,
" T i l try to steal her heart," quoth ba,

••And win her sweetest smiles."
•Til try to steel my heart," said aha,

••AgsinBt love's subtle wiles." .
! flo both In steel begun to deal,, |
: And, aB you may opine, '
{ IAVQ soon declared a dividend

And started a combine.
-Smart Bet

The Worm'n Chance.
lira. Enpeck—The philosophers tell us

But blessings often come to us in dls

Mr. Enpeck (with a sudden show of
fplrit)—Say, Harla, when are you go-
ing to unmask?—Cleveland Leader.

Carefsllr Timed.
"Didn't you say there were no mos-

Cnttoes around this place?"
"Tea," answered Farmer Corntossel,

•tad we never misrepresent That ad-
Mrttsement was written last March."—
Washington Star.

Help!
J H e aclentlitu have found a worm,

A very vicious fellow,
jUT&lch makea tad fierce, mosquito mqalrm

And for assistance hallow. .
Sttt when he baa devoured that germ
• m a t will protect us from the vonn?

—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune*

A •iron*' RecommeBdatiim.
"Ton recommend, this mucilage, do

"We certainly do. Xou try it one»
• a d you'll always stick to tf'—Clev*
fend Plain Dealer.

Vasatlsaed.
' OX wealth la bard to understand,
1 Aa has been said before.

Ons ffeta a- million ttollara*and.
Instead of seeking' comforts blanfl.

Wants several millions more.

Bis bswe o
' "H» writes the moat realistic war
scenes In lite books."

"Tea, poor fellow! a i l marriage has
helped him thst much., at any rate."—
Boston (Hobe. ,

i XlatmlE*.
* ' * ! • Out the mlltonm i.t the phonef

} "No. rmhi9 little daughter."'
i •Well, tell your pop to send ui cream—
> He miuta we ordered water."

—Plttaburg Dispatch.

Americanised,
Church—i see American rice has been

introduced Into Cuba.
Gotham — Mendelssohn's "Wedding

Match," too, I suppose.—Xonkera
Statesman.

The Summer filvl.
' £he loves us one and aU In turn,
! EacJi has his week or two, In One.
_ fiho httBtea; sho has no time to bum,
I For flho is going down the lln*.
I —New Or lew Tlmea-Ssmocnt

Chanare Llkclr.
"Dr. Pilldngton says housework la

healthful."
"Oh! What doctor do you expect to

have after this?"—New York Herald.

It's True.
Men using "appetizers" might,

If they would only think,
Admit they have no appetite

Save one for further drink.
—Philadelphia press.

Hnmaa Nature In Sharks.
Observing Shark—There goes a man

overboard!
Philanthropic Shark—Poor tcllowl

We'll have to oat him or he'll drown.

Conatantlr Occupied.
The lazy man, though he may shirk.

Finds his enjoyment small.
Be keeps so busy .dodging-work

He gets no rest at all.
—Washing-ton Eltar.

Rvadlna; the Issue.
Bluff—You dare to call me a rogue?
Graff—Not exactly, but I'll give $10

to anybody who will prove to me that
you are not one.—New York Times.

AM All Rounaer.
Bow Biggs could all the maidens charm

Was very hard Indeed to trace
Till found he had a tennis arm,

Qolf leg and auto face.
-Now York Herald.

Ta l i Is It.
"Some foolish persons always answer

one question by asking another."
"Why do they, I wonderj"-8avao-

nas News.

Too True.
Drta* and the world drinks with 7011,

But It's enough to make you groan—
When you Interview the waiter

Tou settle the bill alone!
—LIpplnoott's Mogssine.

Lsokawmns 8ummer Resorts D»-

sorlbed.
Mountain and Lake Kesorts" i s me

title ol an attractive publication Issued
by the Passenger Department of th»
Uackawanna Railroad. The hook is
Intended to give readable and reliable
information about vaoatlon places
along that road, and Its 123 pages are
filled with suggestions for those seek-
Ing summer homes.

The various hotels and boarding
places, their location, rates and facili-
ties are accurately described, • and hi
addition there are two large maps of
the territory reached by the Lacka-
wanna, showing the principal roads,
streams, lakes and other topographical
leatures on a large scale. These maps
are In colors and were especially' de-
signed for thla edition. More than 100
half tones add to the interest of the
book, and a brightly written love story
entitled "A Chanoa Courtship" com-
pletes ita contents.

The book may tie had by sending
the necessary postage of ten cents to
T. W. Lee, General Passenger Agent,
ZAokawanna Railroad, New Tore.

Public notice la hereby given by
William Willis, Collector of Tuxes of
the township of Jefferson, in the Coun-
ty of Morris, N. J., that he will pell
ut public sale all the lands, tenements,
hereditaments ond real estate heroin-
after mentioned, or any part thcirof
sufiitient for the purpose In eneh par-
ticular instance, to such persons a
will purchase the same for the short
eastern and pny the taxes due thereor
with interest and costs, or as v/i.
purchase the name in fee If no om
will bid for a shorter term.

The sale will take place at th
Berkshire Valley Hotel, in said town
ship on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1904.
at 2 o'clock p. m.

The said lands and real estate sc
to be sold and the names of the per-
sons against whom the said taxes
have been laid on account of the same
and the amount of the taxes laid o:
account of each parcel are as follows,
vli:

1902.
Thomas Bright estate, farm at

Berkshire Valley and home-
stead 1166.2

Horace Chamberlain Heirs and
Amos in .Co 10.31

Sidney Castlmore, house and
lot at Petersburg 4.1

Lydia Fichter Heirs, meadow
lot In Berkshire. 1.0-

Patrick J. Flyn, property at
Lower Longwood 128.3'

Violet Llttell. house and lot at .
Lake Hopatcong 15.6

Ed. and John Norman, lot at
Milton (40 acres) E.I

John Poulerson, lot at Willis
Mountain * 4.6

Enos Poulerson, house and lot at
Willis Mountain (50 acres ) . . . 11.3

Mahlon Foulerson estate, -farm
at Willis Mountain 18.66

Mrs. David Shaw, farm on
-mountain , 8.7

William 8anders, house and lot
at Martin View 2.07

Albert Welsh, house and lot
near. Ford Mine.. i... 8.0

O. W. Sip, house and lot on
Halsey Island 36.1

1903.
Thomas Bright estate, Berkshire

farm and homestead at Wood-
port 163.31

Ernest Bennet, 40. acres ad-'
Joining Schwartz property.. . . 17.52

Horace Chamberlain Heirs and
Amos in Co 10.9

Sidney Castlmore, house and
lot Petersburg 4.3

Charles Coykendall, property 1
acre near OaH Bldge 8.11

Reuben Edwards, wood lot,
Weldon Mine' 17.61

Lydia Fichter Heirs, meadow
lot, Berkshire 1.11

Patrick 3. Flyn, property at
Lower Longwood 135.78

Walter J. Knight, hotel prop-
erty at Lake Hopatcong:.... 197.10

Violet Llttell, house and lot at
Lake Hopatcong 16.4,2

Edgar McCormack, farm at
Milton 60.34

John McMahon, farm near
Weldon Mine 6.5

Ed. Norman, farm near Milton
(80 acres) 21.21

John and Ed. Norman, lot near
Milton , 1 0 . 9 6

Jr. O. TJ. A. M., hall and prop-
erty, Milton . 1 3 . 1 4

John Foulerson, .property at.
Willis Mountain (18 acres) . . .4.29

Enoa Poulerson. hou&o and farm
Willis Mountain 11.96

Mahlon Poulerson on est , house "
and farm Willis Mountain. . . . 15.83

O. R. Sip, house on Halsey
Island 38,73

William Sanders, house on
Martin View 2.19

Mrs. David Shaw, lot on moun-
tain 8.16

Zopher Tolmage, farm at Long-
wooa 9.76

Hopper & Thompson, woodland
near Milton 13.14

L. M. P. Thompson, 60 acres
near Hurdtown 26.28

Albert Welsh, house and lot
at Ford Mine 3.60

J. B- Rlggs, property at Milton. 49.64
Payment mutt be made, before the

conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will be Immediately resold.

Dated August 18, 1904. ,

WILLIAM WILLIS, Collector.

Advertise menu under tuie head arepuh
lished at one cent a »ord, but no adrartln
mentwill be received for leap than lARonts
for the Ant InBBrtlo"

Oaalat Siorr of Victor l ingo.
In the diary oC Sir Montstuart Grant

Dull the following story Is told regard'
lag Victor Hugo: An ardent admirer
once said to Hugo: "The nation has
never treated you quite properly; no
street has been called after you; there
ought to he a Bue Victor Hugo." "That
will come, my children; that will
come," said the master. Then another,
disciple took up the running and said:
'A street] That Indeed would be noth-

ing; a whole quarter of the city should
be called alter you." "That will come,
my children; that'wlll come,' said'the
master. Thereupon a third disciple
Joined In: "Paris should cease to be
FarlB, and be renamed City of Victor
Hugo." "That will come, my children',
that will come," sa'd Bngo w>c»nely. ,

- B n n a a Raiinr*.
In whiter we long for aummer;

In summer we wish i t were cold.
When old we alt'yearn to be younger; .

When younger we UraK to be old.
—Cleyeland Plain Dealer.

W a r Do Sailors r '
"Why do sailors set tattooed?"
"Well, It's ju»t like you wearto.1 them

ytchtln' togs-aln't no parUcklar reason
except that other fooli Is dam* If—
Puck. '.; "•;.- .V-''1 . • •.";-.-'.

• • ' • • Two Tar le t l s s . .
Miss" Athlete, dauntless, unafraid.

Now climbs the towering Alps
The while tha nlrtsome summer maid

Stays home in search of scalps.
—New OrleansTliaes-Democrai. -

An Exception,
"My son, don't forgot that there Is al-

ways room at the top."
"Ses, but think of. what happens

when there's a fire."—Chicago Journal.

T a e r AIio BelleT*.
That "man Is made of « u s c

Toe preachers say Is true.
Yhese aummer girls who bust

US fellows think eo too. ...
—Philadelphia Press. .

FOUSAIJBOK To RBKT—At Uixcmburg
Wliai-tou, N. J. .Modum Urn- Kiirnily Hniihr
sis nsoiiiH, litt-fd with Bteum heat and mngt
Will well cliwfip and on e&ny tcrins. Apjily
FitEDSCHdFiKi.i), Wliarton, N. J.

FOR BENT—The Hivei-Bide Mission Hiil<tiiig
in offered for rent either in part or tha whole
building, tossesisioii given immediately
Apply to I. W. SEABINO. lb-tf

FOR S A L E - A "Torrid" Bteam hBater w
i i and rdiators Inquire of Borough
rUK DALBi' A 1V1IIU DIDUIH 14DUWI • • "

ilplug ftud radiators Inquire of Boi-ough î
ith

sis
ADTOUOBILEB FOB BALE. — One seven

horde uower, Eaaolinf ruuabout iu unit claei
condition, fully equipped, used one season
and cost KuO.OO. Will sell cbeap. Oue i\i
hor&e powur, stea.ui Dosft, seatinc; four, in
ilrrt-cln-s condition, fully equipped with side
lamps eto. Will sell cheap. Denionntratlon
o£ either maoulne given at any time \v
SuJtNBtrituBB, Rockaway, N. J.

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township

Committee will hold their

monthly meeting at Jacob ]

Drake's Hotel, Mt. Freedom

N. J.,on Saturday, August 27

J. P . CANNATA,

Township Clerk

HELP WAINTED-FEMALE

Saleswomen
For Cloak and Suit Department; only thor-
oughly experienced need apply to

THE DAVID STHATJS CO,
688-067 Broad street,

40 Iw NEWARK, N. J,

WANTED.
YOung man to do typewriting and

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Add res

ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33-tt

'«S"CONEt COME! MS
young men. Buslnees la good and theplacea
ore wal'log for you-

K&ILROADS, EXPRESS COMPANIES,
tnuiufroturera and concerns of tbe best
standing; ore applying to iu almost daily
for capable young men.

IF YOU HAVE BRAINS, energy and a
good coDRtltution, with the ambition to get
ahead, we can quickly Had a deeJrab'e open-
Inj? lor you. Open all tlie yn-r, da; and
night. Low rates and eaay t«rma. For
faoti and full particulars call or oddreea

TQe DewaiK loslqess College,
Cor, Bri>ida»d Market Sts , Newark.

W. W. VVIVNKR, Pre».

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that bills

against the Town of Dover musfc be
filed with the Town Olerk not It t v
than noon of the second Monday
(whioh is the regular meeting day)
of each month. Bills filed later
than the above stated time will not
be considered by the Finance Com-
mittee until the following month,

By order of the Oommoa Council
F. TV. E. MINDEEMANN,

39-2w Town Clerk.

TO WHOM! II' MAY CONCERN.
Notice Is hereby given that I, John Cuu-

ninslrain, of toe Township of Roxbury, Mor-
ris County. N. J., will make application to
the Inferior Court of Common Fleas on the
second day of September next, to have the
license granted to A. A. Soitt in the term of
October (1D03) last past to keen an Inn or
tavern in the Township of Roxbury, in said
county tranaferred to me for the unexpiroti
term thereof.

Dated August 8,1904
39-Sn J

JjJDGENEJ. COOPER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

l u n i AID Bouonoi n

Ofttaa la tks Tow Building,

Dovman. J.

NOW IS THE TIME
to enjoy all the food things of the

orchard and garden. We have a tine

stock ol Fruit and Vegetables.

II you haven't had any good Sweet

Corn try some of ours. It Is sweet

and fresh from our own f u n . .

Tomatoes, Egg Plant, Lima Beans,

Sweet Potatoes, and In fact all vege.

tables are found here In abundance.

Don't forget our prices are the low.

est. Step In and see cur fine Mmk>

melons. They are genuine Rocky

Ford melons so celebrated for their

delicious flavor. All" kinds of fruits
for preserving.

Archer Bros.
Countrg Pfodoce Store

17 W. BLACKWBLL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

We give Bed, uoe iqd 6ieeQ limps.

pus in si
H0NE5T GOOPS,^Q^^pf5EVERYCU5TOMERJ

" WPARK &T. NEWARK

Utique,'
.tionably the Chsapest House in -ewarfc tor Reliable Dry Oood»

WE ARE SELLING...
..FURS EVERY r>AY.

Seems STRANGE to Borne that we bend our effortB in this
direction during the summer months. It needB no apology. It
is a matter of record and fact that tb» savings we have made on
fur8 the kBt few yeara for our patrons is oonBiderable, and as we
take the entire risk it JB not at all STRANGE that the department
has been a busy one eir.ee its openinc a week ago. Do you know
our proposition? Could anything be more liberal? Select your
Furs now at a saving of one-fourth to oue-third, pay a email de-
posit and we reserve it until Winter-pay the balance in small
amounts or when vou get the Pur. If you change your mind for
any reason whatever, you can have all that you have paid ae well
aB your deposit back without a question—Fur Coats, Scarfs and

Muffs.

AlTooods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Money In sum* of one dollar
and upwar » received by

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

Intertit at the rste ol 3 i.a per cent. l« sllowcd on thess
dcpoilts and i i psyable twice a year.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR HANDLINO
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS.

Executive Committee:
1. W. Searing, P. P. Searing, Edward Kelly,
Harry M. George, D. * . Allen, Ja». H. Neighbour.

^ We Don't KEEP Them—We SELL Them.

Summer ^FURNITURE \
MUST GO.

Porch Rockers and Chairs, Lawn Benches, Lawn Swings, 3
Refrigerators, Hammocks, Etc., at a great Sacrifice. 3

BARGAINS IN ALL FURNITURE.

\ t 6811am Fttrniture fiompang \
13 E. BLACKWELL ST.,

Telephone 4p-b. DOVER, N. J. 5

you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. BENNETT,
Ho. 7 9. SUSSEX STREET. DOVER.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55

i

Demilta «nd Correipoodtnce Solicited.

NEATJWNTIM
Has mote weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
Phone No. 1 and let's talk
II ovet when next you need
some work In out line
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THE DOVERS
LOSE ANOTHER

CAME AND NEWTOtt
DOES THE TRICK

There An Many Reasons as to How
It Was Done-But Done It W a s -
T/ie Confesf Cfose—Scare 2 to 0.

The unexpected always happens,
Borne wise guy has sold and BO It was
when on Saturday the Newton A- C.
•hut out the Dover A. A. on the New.
ton grounds, the score being 2 to 0.

No team ever visited a town with
more confidence, 'higher hopes and
more money backing their movements
than the' Dover A, A. The story to
tell this last time was vastly different
titan the one told on the return from
that Bussex county town on the fprmer
visit. Newton, living up to their refu-
ta t ion 'o t never doing anything by
halves, had gone the limit and put a
team on the field that1 they thought
could not be beaten, but In the face of
i l l this, had the visiting players come
out strong, as ta their wont) at critical
stages, the. game would have been Do
ver'a and many a loyal supporter would
he jingling the hard earned ducats ot
the Newton (an, while as It Is, they
tan only think what might have been.

Newton was loaded to the muzzle, at
the starting ot the game there were
t u t three of the old players doing
service, Tlerno at short, Love at second
and Hall at center. Schurr, who form'
«rly caught, was put In at right, after
banning, one of the new men, had
(ailed to make good. The others had
been scraped from every corner, fig.
uratlvely, of the base ball world. Roth-
tasa, an old. league; and a good tine,
caught; •'• Cosgrave, who played with
the Princeton Varsity team of '04 was
»t left; Heckman, formerly ot the New
York' national league, played third!
TViley, a New York State leaguer, play-
ed first: Lanning, a Connecticut State
leaguer, was at righti .and Westepclt,
of roost any old place, pitched.

That the catcher behind Westervclt
makes a difference was plainly appar-
ent. When Dover met him before
they secured twelve hits, while this
time Rothfuss got such good results

'• that they got hut a scant four safeties
and seven went down on strikes.

Carr for Dover was most effective
except at two stages of the playing
and these two gave Newton their doub
let of runs.:' The home players, or
those wearing the home uniforms, got
but five hits from Carr and six went
down before his benders,

.One ejppects credit where credit Is
due and, it Is not out of place to say
that Merty Carr was up against a hard
t u k and with proper support in fielding
and batting, the team would have won
out.

Fltzbenry, M. and T. Carr and Hersey
were all off. T. Carr could have saved
the game with a single, while the oth-
ers named are responsible for at least
one of the runs. • ,

The first run was scored by Newton
a t the start, Rothfuss went down from
catcher to first; Tlerno went to flnt
o n balls; Cosgrave foul filed out to
catcher and Tlerno went to second
o n the return, Hersey throwing had to
aecond; Heckman hit to right, scoring
Tlerno; Love went down second, to
first.

The second run made by Newton
was made by a series ot the most ml»-
erable flutes possible. Schurr bad
been substituted for Lanning', and

,i}ji»lnea a base on four wide ones; on

Hersey throwlng'over Fltihenry's head
to center field, Tlppett backed Fit* up
wall and returned the ball to him, a
trifle tow, "but Flt», Judging from ap-
peejaOMS, .either "welched" or Milked,
a t least he made no effort to get the

, ball and It bounded to the Infield, the
runner going to third; Hersey recover-

' e d the sphere end threw several kinks
out of his urn, the ball majestically
aalllnf over Devle's head at third, the
runner plugging along; M. Carr took
a shot at things, he to t the ball and
threw it to the bleachers, the runner
•coring by no effort of his own what-
ever, unless plugging" straight around
the circuit could be called an effort.

Ailde from thees two events just
above the team played well, making
aon» plays that brought forth a round
of ipjl&uta. Fichter In particular,
tnade two running catches' that do him
proud,, while Tlppett, who unplaced

t Coatello In center field batted well, get-
t ing two out ot the tour hits made.

Dover*! boys turned down their

IContinued mpogt ID, column 1.)

MRS. DOREMUS AT 101.
Retains Her Fad/Wei for Hearing and Sight

In Market Degree.

In a fine old house at Farslppany,
where she has lived since her marriage,
eighty years ago, Ilrs. Sarah Hall
Doremus celebrated her 101st birthday
last Saturday, From appearances she
may live many more years.

Mrs. Doremus has lived In the old
homestead which is her present abode,
ever since she was married, eighty
years ago. Her husband died years
ago and her ton has already celebrated
his golden wedding anniversary. She
IB active and moves about the house
without assistance and even looks af-
ter a little flower garden at the rear
of the bouse. A year ago Mrs. Dore-
mus predicted her early demise, but
the melancholy forecast eeems as far
from fulfilment to-day as It did then.

Her voice is firm and her xnlnd clear.
She moves about the house without
aid, hears distinctly anything said In
an ordinary tone and can tee houses on
the hill a t Boonton, three miles away,

Willie she is far-sighted she cannot
read a book or paper. Her facility
ot speech Is wonderful, and she carries
on a conversation' easily and shows
that; she Is Interested in what Is going
on, not only in the community where
she lives but in the world at large.

She was a regular attendant at the
Boonton Reformed Church until six
years ago. She has never been fur-
ther away from home than Newark. A
short time ago, when urged to take a
ride in an automobile she refused, and
could not be coaxed to do so. Mrs.
Doremus says that It ia ambition and
an out-door life that accounts for her
longevity. )

She is a descendant of an old English
family,> which was not particularly
noted for its longevity. Both her par-
ents died before they were eighty
years of age. They had but one other
child, a daughter, who died many years
ago. There were no centenarians on
either side as far back as Mrs, Dore-
mus can trace, though most of the fam-
ily attained a good, ripe age.
- Mrs, Doremus lias two children Uv&
ing, a ton, Abram,: with whom she
makes her home, and a daughter, Mrs.
John B.. Coadwell, of Newark. Stio
has eight grandchildren and live great-
grandchildren. She was born at Para-
mus, where she lias relatives living,
and, In fact, has relatives all over the
State. The Dorenms family is repre-
sented In nearly all the counties of
New Jersey.

SUES THE LACKAWAHNA.

Dayton Mlnard, of Basking Ridge,
has brought suit for (25,000 damages
against the Lackawanna Railroad Com-
pany tor alleged breach of contract,
and also asks that the company be
ejected from the land which It how
ocouples for a station. Mlnard says
that he deeded the land to the railroad
company In 1811 with the understand-
ing that when the tracks were laid and
a station built Basking Ridge would
be afforded the same train service as
any town within three miles, In vio-
lation of the agreement, Minard says,
the Laokawanna has an express train
from Hoboken to Bernardsvllle, only a
mile and a. half from Basking Ridge,
and that the train,known as the mill-
ionaire's, express, does not stop at the

itter place:

NEW BANK AT BRANCH VjLLE.

A seven ton Hosier sate has been
Installed In the new bank at Branch-
ville, Sussex county, of which M. D.
Haywara, of Hackettstown, has been
appointed cashier. It contains a se-
curity vault in which are twenty-five
individual apartments. The door of
the vault is circular and is practically
burglar ; proof. The combination Is
controlled by a triple, time movement
and the < prevention of a lock out Is
guaranteed within * period of three
years. The bank was opened for busi-
ness this week.

FORMER DOVER BOY Will PREACH.
Eev. William Burd, formerly editor

of the Rockaway Record, and also at
one time a member of the First M. B.
Church of Dover, will ocoupy the pul-
pit of that church next Sunday, both
morning ana evening. Rev. Burd Is
now located at Laytons, N. J.

TO DEFEND MURDmll KiSH.

Loots 1. Martin, of Newton, has been en-
gaged by Alexander Slab, the Hungarian,
now charged with the murder of his wife,
Anna, at Franklin Furnace, on Saturday, to
look after his property, and boa given him
'power of attorney. KIBII and hls"wlfe had
tl,000 deposited in tbeir joint names' in the
Hewton Trust Company.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

CORRESPONDENCE

GERMAN VALLEY.
Teddy Is the man.
The new Etu in the people's paper.
James Hunks some of learning the carpen-

ter's trade,
1 The local tall team defeated the Fox Hill
team last Saturday afternoon by a Bcore of

Mr. Vanderbeek and soil, of PlalnSeld, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Volk.

The Hisses Linnet and Grace Beams have
been visiting friends in Flanders this week.

Welsh's basket factory is running over time
to catoh up with the orders.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Ward are at South
Norwalk, Conn.

MuBMarjotie Meeker, of East Orange, and
Mr. Sphellnger, of N e * York, are guests of
the Misses Anna and Miriam Wetd, ;K

Isaab and Lewis Borton are working in
New York. : ' -V - ' . ' , ! •

George s. Hoffman recently lost one of his
horses. Tbfa'tsthethirdhorsewHbinayear.

The stork recently visited the homes of
John U. Moore end William B. Hall, leaving
a joung daughter atthefonner'iandavoung
son ut thB latter's home.

The Misses Alice Sturgis and Laura Bock-
oveu, ot iforitetonn, have been \isiting the
Mirses Welse.

Miss Etta Lance, of Hackettstown, is the
[ucst of Miss Florence Rodda.

Vlss Vera Gerktn, of New York, is the
gu?Rt of Miss Elizabeth A. Welih.

Mrs. Clarissa Bush, of Band Brook, was a
Bcent guest in town.
Miss Marie A. KUer, of Faterson, is a, guest

at Rudolph LaQuay's.
Miss Althea Dnfford 1B on a visit to her

grandmother, Mrs. Sarah W. Sharp, hi New
Hampton. 1

The Washington Township Board of Edu-,
cation will hold a meeting in Welsh's office

HACKETTSTOWN
Mrs. E. a . Noble and children, of Centen

ary Collegiate Institute, are at their summer
home hi the Adirondack Mountains.

John S. Menagb and son Ray, wbo are
spending the summer here, and William C.
Sharp, of Orange, a former resident of
Hackettstown, left to-day for the St. Louis
Brponition. '

The Tims family heldapicnioat Cranberry
Lake Monday and Vhree generations were
represented.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Flock are on a trolley
trip through Pennsylvania and across New
Jersey to New York. , ,

Miss AugUBta Van Attn, soloist at the
First Presbyterian Church, of .EoJton, Pa-,
is enjoying a month's vocation at her home
h e r e . ' .• : ."•,;. •• ;:,""- , • „ • • ' . ;

Miss Bnuna. Rasllng has returned to her
home bore, after several weeks' visit with
friends in Newark.

Gilford Wintermute, of Atlanta, Ga,, is
spending a two weeks' vacation with his
mother on Main street.

The property in Hackettstown and Inde-
pendence Towuthip of the Iato WilliMa Trim-
mer will bo sold at master's Bale at tbe
American House, September 1.
. Misses Eva J. Wade and Mabel McCracken

and friend Miss Iiigraham, of Hackettstown,
and Miss Jadd, of Saratogo; Lentz, of
Fhiladelphla, and Adams, of Newark, opened
camp at Budd's Lake tbis week. '

Mrs John Slack, of High street, is rou

tared at the Ocean Front House in Ocean
Qrove for a few days.

Mrs. James Elliott and daughter, of
Blnghampton, N. Y. are the guests of Urr.
Elliott's mother, Mrs. Van Atta, hi Vain

Llul8n K(SIraed, 0, Qrand BVemw to
w i t h j ^ A ffl H o f f m a n to M o n 1 f t o w i l ^ o r

Mrs. Andy Phllhower is on a visit to her j H^ naKax gtater, of North Hacketta-
anil Mrs. Samuel Walters, hi town| fa ^ ^ ^ ot het o , , , ^ ̂  m , , , ,

Hanoe at East Orange.PortColdea.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Welsh will make a

visit to the Paciflo Coast on August 25.
Thomas Melltag.of Ossinliig.N. V., w u i n

Hackettstown Monday. It was his Bnt visit
M r . » d Mr., M. T. Welsh tendered their ben^e,heleit,ortTflvB J e m ^

ton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thstnatees of the Haokettstown Metho-
Crtoty Wehh, . large reception last Wednes- dirt Church have contracted with New York
omymgbt. , ; Cily parties to redecorate the interior of the

MiuJosephlnsBelndoUarhMretiiniedto chnrcheaife«atacoetofalxmt»l,000.
Tanneytown, Hd., after a long visit with Mr.andMrs. AlpbeusMcCraoken, of Cam-

den, are spending the month of August in
Hackettetown.

Taylor & Otmuu, builders, have the con
tract to make some necessary repairs to the
chapel of Centenary Collegiate Institute.

MittISanaA.Ddp.
KutoO, NOTLE.

l e t t e r to John 8. Dlokenson.
•• Dmr,]f.J. ••.'. ;•:•

Dear sir: A man said: Bead me 85 gal-
lon*. Generally I tue 44; dont think it'll
be enough. . ':

Had T left '
Ordered 9 more for another job;' 10 for

Uiejob.i
B*16Ieft. '
This comes from Mews. W. A. & F.

Bower, Methuen, Mass. They add: Tbis
has been our experience all this year.

New agents always have to go through It
After a little, they lean to gueai better.

; Yours truly, f
' T. W\ DrvoiAi Co.

A. M.GoodalB sells our paint. h;

MILTON AND VICINITY.
Idas Blanche Norman has been visiting

friends at Princeton. * ,

Lost Thursday morning another baby girl
coma to the house of Herbert Ciamberlain.

A- large rattle snake with fifteen rattles
was killed by Frank Search. -

WllUain Church and sister are. visiting
Bryant Normal).

Nellie Norman has returned home from a
visit to Bayohne. '

Mrs. Dempsey, of Buffalo, is vlstlng Mrs.
Waahbura,

Mrn. LaEoe is visiting her sister, Mrs.
B.N.Norman. .

C. V. S. Bea, the Hope street druggist, Is
atLotis Park, on the St. Lawrence River,
for tendajs. . Mrs. Rea has been therefor
several weeks. ' "' .

Rer. W. S. Robuuon and wife, of Arling-
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 8. H.
Smith in Moore street. '

Miss Carrie Thomas, of Moore
ibeing entertained by Miss Irene Palmar, of

East Orange, at the Palmar rammer hoae on
Schooler's Mountain. ; ;

EobertB. Prioehaa been appointed by t ie
court •dmlnlrtrstor of the estate of the late
Mary A. Yoang. " '' ;:; '

Pnfesacr A1. E. Lovett, principal of the
Hackettotown Public School, and Mrs. Lovett
have returned to their home In Monroo
•tieet, aJtor a two montW absence at their
formar homes near Bochester, N. Y.

Mias Florence Welah, of Morristown, b the
guest of Mrs. fleorge B. Acklev, in Washing-
ton street for a fortnight

Mrs. Simon F, Fisher, of Grand avenue, Is
entertaining her niece, Miss Clara Blaokwell,
of Mt.Freedom. .

Mrs. Joseph Howell, of Phillipsburg is
vislttng friends in town.

Mrs. Casper Bhafer, of Washington D. C ,
is with her sister Mm. Andrew Trimmer, In
Plane street, for a week.

Mis Gertrude Crane is at the home of her
uncle, Archibald Sbotwell, in Washington
street for her annual summer visit

THE CHRIST/AN EHDEHVORER5
Are Doing a Cntti Work--New Oltkirs and

Heads of Departments.

Attention has been called at differ-
ent times to the work of the Christian
Endeavors in their local societies and
county unions, The general work
which has been characterized by ear-
nestness on the part of the members,
and the faithfulness of ex-Fresldent
Dr. W. W, Hammond, of Morris Plains,

connection with county work, Is
likewise very evident In President Rev.
B. R, Murgatroyd, of New Vernon, so
that it would seem to be their silent
message to their co-workers, at thlB,
the beginning of another year of Chris*
tion Endeavor service. The officers
for the ensuing year are:

President, Rev. B. R. Murgatroyd
New Vernon; vice president, Bev. Oli-
ver C, Horaman, Morristown; secre-
tary, Miss Leonora Merchant, P. O.
Ironla; treasurer, Mr. Harry Armltage,
Dover.

The newly appointed headB of de-
partments are: Evangelistic, Mr, J.
W. Arrowsmlth, Morristown; Mission-
ary, Dr. W. W. Hammond, Morris
Plains; correspondence, Mr. Sidney IS.
Jones, Rockaway; Citizenship, Mr. T.
B. Ironside, Morristown; Fresh Air,
Miss M. Elizabeth Morris, New Ver-
non; Sabbath Observance, Rev. H, D.
Sagsaman, Farsippany; Junior, Miss
Mary Cook, Montvllle; Press, Miss Ella
J. Morris, New Vernon. :

Any of the persons above mentioned
will consider it a favor to he called
upon at any time If they can In any
way further the cauBe of Christian
Endeavor within our county.

FOR c o m / c m m BWOIE CASE.
Six months In State prison for each

of the defendants were the sentences
imposed last Friday afternoon upon
Joseph and Israel Timbers and Horace
Robinson,' of Burlington, negroes, after
being convicted on two charges of In-
terfering with the lawful apprehension
of Aaron Timbers, 'William Austin
and Jonas Sims, the negroes who as-
saulted and robbed Mrs. Charles Bid-
die on July 6.

It waj shown that neither ot the
defendants knew they innocently
shielded two of the negroes for whom
the officers were looking, by refusing
to allow a search of their homes. The
Indictments against the defendants as
accessories after the fact. were
quashed.

HENRY BROTHERS BURIED.
The bodies of George and William

Henry, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Henry, of Oxford, arrived at their par-
ents' home last week from South
Aemrica for burial. The brothers were
employed in South America but "were
located in different sections. George
became ill and died, and when the news
reached William he started to take
charge of the body. While crossing a
stream to reach his dead brother the
boat capsized and all on board were
drowned. The parents had the bodies
brought home. .

Fatal Trolley Wrack In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 17,-Three suburban

electric cars collided with a passenger
bain on the Chicago Great 'Western
railroad-nt Forty-eighth and Colorado
avenues. Four persons were killed but-
right, It 1B reported; four others are ex-
pected to die, and from ten to fifteen
others were seriously injured. The
electric cars were bound for the Haw-
thorne race track and were dashing
along at top speed. It is snld that the
luotormira did not heed or hear tile ap-
proaching passenger train until almost
directly upon the tracks. . When be
applied the brakes It waB too late.

Will. Not Detain Mr.. Maybriok.
Washington, Aug. IB.—It was stated

at the bureau of Immigration that its
officials In charge at New York have
Instructions not to detain Mrs. Flor-
ence Maybrlck, now on her way to
America after spending years in an
English prison. The New York offi-
cials: have been given Instructions to
extend to her every courtesy due an
American citizen and to facilitate her
landing as far as possible. This w a s
the decision' reached'here when the
coming of Mnv Maybrlck was first an-
nouncid and there has been no change
of v i e w s ince . :'••••• •

President May Stop Meat Strike.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Activity of T. A.

Carroll, special agent of toe federal
department of labor and commerce, has
given rise to an impression that Pres
ldent Roosevelt has entered or Is about
to enter into the strike situation. Aftci
having been in close touch with both
sides ot the controversy Carroll visited
President Donnelly and held a long,
conference with the strike leader. With
Donnelly, Secretary-Treasurer Hornet
D. Call of the international batchers'
organization explained the situation
fully to the federal representative,

SURRENDER OF
PORTJRWUR

DEMANDED BY JAPAN-
REPORTED TO HAVE FALLEH

Sf. Petersburg Thinks Garrison Mil
Fight to the Last-Viadimsiok
Cruisers Missing Since Sunday.

St. Petersburg, Aug. IT.—A rumor is
again in circulation here that Port Ar-
thur has tnllen, but the source is not
trntenble, and it seems to hove no more
foundation than the previous rumors to
the HiUHC effect.

The announcement of the mikado's
offer to allow noncombntauts to leave
Port Arthur, coupled with the demand
for the surrender of the garrison, has
aroused strong feeling here. Tlie origi-
nal report that noncombatants would
be permitted to depart before the
storming operations began waa regard-
ed as a humane and considerate act.
The war office is without official con-
firmation of the summons served upoii
General BtoeBeel, but not the slightest
idea exists In military circles that he
will yield so long as food and ammuni-
tion hold out without a fight, even to
protect defenseless women and other
noncombatants from the horrors of
bombardment.

The admiralty here does sot confirm
a rumor of the arrival of tlie Russian
cruisers Diana and Pallada at Vlad-
ivostok. A dispatch received from
Viceroy Alexeieff, who is at Vladivo-
stok, makes no mention of those two
warships.

Russia/has agreed, to the disarma-
ment of the Russian cruiser Askold,
now at Shanghai.

Gromobo! and Rossi* Missing.
Neither the armored cruiser Oromo-

bol nor the armored cruiser Rossla of.
the Vladivostok squadron, which were
engaged on Sunday with the Japanese
squadron commanded by Admiral
Eamlmura, has succeeded in reaching
Vladivostok, and their whereabouts are
unknown. The admiralty is beginning
to manifest anxiety as to their fale.

Admiral Kamlmura's squadron sunk
tho Ilurlk last Sunday in the strait of
Korea. The Gromobol and tlie Rossln
escaped and steamed for Vladivostok,
lifter having tiled several times to
prutect the Rurlk. Both the cruisers
ore reported to have been set on lire
by the Japanese sheila, but Admiral
Eamlmura in his report said that the
two Russian armored cruisers were
going north nt full speed when they
left tlie scene of the engagement. This
should have brought them to Vladi-
vostok by Tuesday noon.

KAIUIMURA'S VICTORY.
Japanese Admiral's Story of Fight

With Vladivostok Fleet.
Tokyo, Aug. 1(1.—Admiral Knmlmura,

in his detailed report of last Sunday's
victory of the Vladivostok squadron,
says:

"At dawn Sunday morning 'the
armored cruisers Idsumo, Captain
Ijlcbl; 'he Aduuma, Captain Flijll; the
Tokiwa, Captain Yoshlniatau, and. the
Iwate, Captain Taketouii, which en-
gaged In a search of Fuusun, Korea,
discovered three of the Vladivostok,
squadron steaming southward... See-
ing us, the enemy endeavored to flee-
northward. We immediately closed,
their retreat

"The engagement opened at 5:23 a.m.
The Rurik, being tlie slowest ot the
enemy's vessels, was constantly left
behind and she formed a target for
our incessant fire. The Rossia and
the Gromobol gallantly attempted sev-
eral times to protect the Iiurlk. They
frequently returned to the Burik, and
when united the three advanced to-
gether. Our fleet thus> had the advan-
tage, pouring its fire from a formation
In the shape of a letter T.

"The enemy's skips were seen to be
on fire several times, showing thereby
that they were heavily damaged. The
Burik was finally disabled and her fire
weakened. She began lowering In tlie
water, listing to port The BOSBIS. and
Gromobol finally abandoned the Rurlk.
JUBt then our fourth detachment, con-
sisting of the protected cruisers Nanl-
wa, Captain Wada, and the Tahachlbo,
Captain Mori, having been seen attack-
Ing the Runk, our squadron pursued the
Roisla and Gromobol. Severs flghtiug
continued for sovernl hours. The Ros-
•la a i d Gromobol escaped to the north-
ward at full speed, "

"At 10:10 a. m. our SQundrouchanf ed
Its course to starboard and went south
In search of the Rurlk. In the mean-
time the Rurlk had been sunk. Our
ships steamed over the locality and
succeeded la saving 600 members of
the Burlk's craw. Our damage was
not serious, Th» spirit of our men was
excellent"

Admiral Kamlmura waa on the Idsu-
IO aud Rear Admiral TJrlu command-

ed tb» Fourth detachment

" Itohlns; Hemorrhoids
were the plague of my life, Was almost wild.
Dean's Ointment cured me quickly and per-
manently after doctors hod failed." C. V.
Cornwall, Valley street, Baugertin, H. Y.
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SINGULAR
VEHICLE

i What Came of
Ideal

(Orlelnsl.]
•"Hare yon se«] o rtlU house with

green blinds go by here today'!"
Surely there was insanity iu bis eye.

Be was a thin little eiiap witli a mel-
ancholy look ubout liiiu. At any rate
the man sitting on a wooden armchair
before a hook and Judder company's
•tution of whom he asked the question
thought so.

"No; I hain't seen DO white house
with green blinds go by here today. If
I had I'd 'a' stopped It to give It some
refresbment."

The questioner regarded the fireman
luteutly for a moment, as though an
Idea were being boru In bis brain.
Tiieu be turned away and walked on.
He bad gone but half a block when
out of a line residence come a young
man of rather sporty appearance, slack'
Ing a cigarette. The wayfarer ad
dressed bin):

•'Have you seen anything of a wom-
en with'black hair and eyes and two
kids, a boy of five and a sirl of three,
both looking like me. riding past here
today In a white house witli green
blinds?"

The eporty young mnn took his ciga-
rette out of Ills luoutb and looked at
the questioner with a bluDk stare.

"You mean a white horse and a green
bust-y?"

"No; I mean a white- bouse with
green bllnda."

"My friend," remarked the sporty
Dan, "I'll Just bet you $100 to $10 that
so family has ridden this way today In
any kind of a house, and no family
will ride down this street in a bouse
tomorrow or next day."

Bo saying he turned on bis heel and
walked away. The man called after
Um:

"IWte you."
Turning, the fporty man savr the

other holding a ten dollar bill toward
him. The former stood irresolute for a
moment, wondering if he had belter
call an ambulance to take the man to
Bedlam, but he wan a "dead game
•port" and would uot go back on his
bet even with a lunatic. He went Into
the bouse for funds; then as the luna-
tic proposed that the fireman he had
Interviewed hold the stakeB the sporty
man went there with him.

"This gentleman," said the lunatic,
"bets me $100 to $10 that a woman
end her kids haven't ridden by here
today In a white house with ereen
blinds or won't ride by here in a -white
house with green blinds tomorrow or
next day."

The fireman and the sporty man re-
tired for consultation, then returned,
and the fireman agreed to hold the
stokes, which were deposited In the
Cillers locker. The lunatic departed,
and the fireman and the sporty man
went to the telephone, where they re-
ported the matter to the police station.
Tbe consequence was that after tele-
pbonini; the various asylums for the
Insane and not bearing of any escapes
the Inspector concluded the suspicious
person to be a confidence man and sent
a policeman to shadow him. Tbe po-
liceman who went on this duty, after
seeing the fellow make several bets
that a family bad ridden or would ride
within two days down the street in a
white LoUBe with green blinds, decided
to take him In. The mnn said that be
would make It hot for tbe police, de-
claring that bis wife would be worried
to death about him. Then they asked
blm where he lived. He said be didn't
know. The question seemed to quiet
bun, and he went to jail peaceably.

The next morning the prisoner was
brought up on a charge of vagrancy.
He was not known ns a criminal, had
-done nothing criminal, and there was
DO other charge to be made.

"Ten dollars," «ald the Judge, "and
Jn default thirty days."

The prisoner pulled out f 10 and com-
placently paid bis fine, mucb to the
astonishment of the court, policemen
and spectators. Then he went away,
while tbe police authorities debated
whether to rearrest blm or let him go.
They finally decided on the * latter
«ourse.

Tho same afternoon the lunatic col-
lected the persons with whom he had
made bets, telling them that bis wife
and children would ride by hi a white
bouse with green- blindŝ  They laugh-
ingly followed blm, pretending to fall
In with his Idea, some of them having
Intended to turn *a penny by bis folly,
ethers to return him his money even-
tually. The lunatic posted them on thp
sidewalk In the middle of a long block
and asked them to wait a few min-
utes. Fresently a man emerged.from
the next side street above and began to
plant a windlass!

Tbe bettor* looked at each uther, then,
with one, accord started to.see w ^
WSB,,.coming, the .lunatic gouig wtybj
them. Thife op rollers wa» a . w h i ^
fcinue, w(tl»,green, blinds- In an open
dfor; wa»: a, wpjnan: pushing back] i ;
boyiandgtrL ' • . .' . • •"•.•.,'•

I'Uclfo, Molly/: Mid tbe. lunaflc,
•They, didn't get you started yeatecday,
I Bee."

"Mo. But where on earth hare you
been? Working all night again?"

"No; • In Jail. . Ton Bee, the. polieo
thought I was either a lunatic or, a
confluence man and ran me In. I asked
a fireman If he'd seen you pass, and
the way be replied gave me the cue
how to make some money. I've got
$270 due me In bets or will have after
you turn the corner. You see, I took
all the money we had while we were
moving to carry In my pocket, so I had
nil I wanted to put up the stakes."

Tbe accompanying bettors looked' at
one another again, then quickly sepa-
rated.

.Some 8200 of .the bets woo paid., Tho.
rest.were called; oft, the; stakeholder*,
declaring that tbe bets were made on a
tntllhitj. HDITH F. BAKBB.

1 " ' •?""•*

There was once an artist who
acbieved great fame in the painting of
one picture. He never painted another
thut came anywhere near equaling it,
but Ms masterpiece alone was enough
to make his fortune.

While struggling for recognition he
tell in Jove with and married a young
girl—Helena was ber name—who to
him was perfection. It is well known
that lovers endow the objects of their
love with every attraction, and this
man endowed his wife especially with
great beauty. He painted a picture of
her not as his imagination saw her. but
as she was, and when the picture was
completed be supplied its beauty from

\ bis hungiuutiun, just an be had done in
the case of the original. .

Soon after the completion of the por-
trait Helena sickened and died. The
husband was inconsolable. He would
sit all dny looking «t the portrait.
which to him wan even more beiiutlful
than it was when he painted it. A
whole year passed, and he had dime
nothing but mourn. He was so pour
that bis clothes were rags, »nd he l«.;d
nothing to eat except dry bread. Then
one day upon learning that there was
to be a competition for an altar piece
for D cathedral, a Madonna and child,
he roused himself to on effort to win
the prize. The winning picture must be
a wonder, and three years were given
in which to produce i t

The artist knew that the first thjrfg
for liiin to do was to flntl a model. I t
was the (spring of the yeiir, and be sal-
lied forth Into the country, thinking
to discover among the dairymaids or
shepherdesses -what he desired, for it
was from the simpler classes that the
mother of Jesus came. The pleasant
air and sunBhine brightened the spirit
within him, and he became interested
in hlH search. He visited many young
women, but found none that he thought
would do for a divine model. His ideal
wus the face of his lost wife, and one
may look a long while without finding
an ideal of anything.

One morning he passed a dairy farm,
and. going back to the cow sheds, a girl
arose from milking and greeted him
with a very pleasant sinlie—a smile of
pity, for the man was in tatters and
looked hungry. She offered him a cup
of milk fresh from the cow and then
took him Into the neat farmhouse and
gave him a good meal. When the
farmer and his wife came in they
gave him a hearty shake of the hand
and approved of what their daughter
Cecilia had done. •

The artist stayed at the farm several
days. Indeed, they would not let him
go till be had gained strength to travel.
Curing these few days it was growing
upon him that the face of Cecilia was
especially suited for the mother of one
who, though divine, was born In a
manger. *. ,

Tbe artist confessed bis profession
and told the farmer of his object The
man was so pleased that bis daughter
should Bit for a picture of the Virgin
thut he consented to take ber to the
artist's' studio himself.

For months the picture of the Madon-
na was growing on the canvas. Un-
consciously the painter, though he fol-
lowed Cecilia's features and outline,
put In the expression with which his
imagination had endowed his lost wife.
The picture therefore became a thing
of heavenly beauty. But the artist
could find no child that would do for
a model of the lufant Saviour. He
bad sketched a child's outline In the
picture, hoping every day to come upon
tbe model he wanted. The babe should
resemble Its mother, and no babe could
be found with the features of Cecilia.

By this time the artist bad become
engrossed in bis work. Gradually his
Imaginary conception of bis wife's
beauty was transferred to tbe model
and through her to the canvaB, though
of thlg he was unconscious. Then one
day- It occurred to him to marry Ced-
Ihi, and perhaps they would have a
child that would do for the model In-
fant Jesus. Her father consented, and
the marriage took place.

After his marriage the artist left her
picture as it was, hoping for a child
from which be might fill in tbe child
In tho picture. A little son came to
bun, and when It was about fifteen
months old be transferred tlie image to
the canvas. The Madonna was a won-
der; the child bad inherited her fea-
tures, and ber father adored blm.
When the, picture wa§ finished the fen;
who. were,'permitted, to nee lt: were^
struck dumb with admiration. But one.
thing puzsled tbe artist No one saw.
any likeness between .the Madonna
C e c i l i a , = ' - .•• • ' / " ; / . ••;.'".

It was s happy, morning for, the
1st and Ms family, when : the j awarcj
wU announced apd hf> was, fpm>d ,tf*
be. tbo -winner. Thoprixcwas. enough,
to keep them very modestly, ajpd they;
not. only: enjoyed a competence,, bu t Ltluy
fame. tbe. fattier, and; husband • had w<m.
Be tried often again to do such,work*
"but never succeeded. However, his
name on a picture was ever after suffi-
cient to insure Its sale for a large sum.

One clay several years after tbe win-
nlng of tbe prize the nrtist went tip
Into his garret to hunt for a frame he
boped might be there. His old pictures
were scattered about, mostly daubs of
bis student days. There was one pic-
ture, tbe portrait of a woman, that he
conld not remember.over having patnt-
od. He took It up and held It to the
light The face was a very common*:
place one. He tried to remember what
model be con Id nave used In Its paint'
ing. Bnddenly the.truth flashed;upon,
blm. It was the picture be bad mad*
of Helena. F. A. MITCHBL.

T H £ WrV. I'ERS.

Stamp collecting him for some tuiie
been a great ho'jby of Sir. Alfred A4u»
tin, the English poet laureate.

Mine. Hostand, wife of the famous
French author who wrote "Cyrano de
BcrKcnic," and "L'Ai^lon." Is iiUbut ti
issue ii volume of ber own poenia.

Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, flue writer,
has iidoptod tbe pen umne of X. M. W.

'Woofirmv iu order to escape confusion
with Mrs. Wood row Wilson, to which
both were constantly subjected.

V. Hupklusoii Smith recently remark-
ed: "'If I can tell the whole story of my
novel in five minutes at a dinner table
and secure tbe undivided attention of
my listeners 1 know thut It Is good. If
I fall to do this my work will be ID
vain."

ANIMAL ODDITIES.

Earwigs are hatched from eggs like
chickens.

Serpents will live six months or long-
er without food.

The skeleton alone of an averago
whale weighs twenty-five tons.

The largest serpent ever measured
wus a Mexican anaconda, which wan
found to be thirty-seven feet in length.

A horse In good condition can exist
about twenty-five dxiys without food,
so Iou;r us he bus plenty of wr.tor. If
be biiK food without wafer, five day*
would firobnbJy cul IIIB ex^eiice.

How's ThUt
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Propp., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for tbe last 15 yean, and believe him per-
fectly honorably m all liusiDess transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions mads by their firm.

WEBT & THUAX, Wholesale Droggiate
Toledo, O. • •

WALDISO, KUWAIT & HABVIS, "Wholesale
DnigKiete, Toledo, O.

HBIJ'H Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting dirae'ly upon t e blood and muoouB
surfaces of the system. Price, 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggist*. Testimonials

"ee,
Hall'R Family Pills are tbe beet.

How the MniKl Travels.
Of all tbe absurd forms of locomo-

tion practiced by tbe creatures of the
deep the most preponterous Is that of
the mussel. Squids will startle you by
darting backward, crubB liustle oil
sideways at a lively gait, but nothing
save the dull brain of "some kind of
clam critter," pondering over the trans-
portation problem hi those remote
epochs when time wus no object, could
ave evolved so slow aud cumbersome
method.
You may often see museelB climb up

the pile of a wharf toward the high
water mark. Notice the black threads
attached to tbe clam. They do the busi-
ness. The mussel shoots out a spray
of gelatinous stuff In tbe direction be
wants to go and this hardens Into
those black threads. He lets go tbe
old ones and climbs up by the new.
You can trace bis progress up the pile
by tbe bunches of old threads, which
he leaves behind at Intervals. It hai
never been figured out whether be
could go a mile in less than , a year,
[jut It would be safe to back the mus-
sel in the animals' "alow race.*'—Coun-
try Ufe In America.

lolt-ot Attack ot Dfarrboea. Cured
by Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera.

and Diarrhoea Remedy sud
1'erliapB a Wh» Mavwi:'

"A short time ago I was taken with a vio-
lent attack of diarrhoea and believe I would
have died if I had nob gotten relief," rays
Jobu J. Patton, a leading citizen off Patton,
Ua, "A friend recommeaded UJiamberlain'fi
3olic, Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
bought a twenty-flve cent bottle and after
taking three doses of it wai entirely cured.

consider It the beat remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For. sale by Efllgore
& White, Dover; A P. Green. Chester.

The Real C»ie«n .
Early in the last century the unicorn

of ancient myth came within tbe realm
of scientific knowledge in the form of
tbe white rhinoceros, the largest, next
to the elephant, of modern quadrupeds.
For long years the unicorn's only
known habitat waa on a coat of arms.
Ancient writen/'who had told of it
were discredited until a one horned
rhinoceros, found by Marco Polo in
Sumatra, received this no me. And
early in tbe last century. Burchcll also
discovered in. South Africa, between
tbe Orange and 'Zambezi rivers, tbe
huge white pachyderm. It bud, Iu
truth, two horde, but one was so small

to be scarcely perceptible, while tbe
other, tufted with bristle* at tbe base,
WUB so many as four feet long, curving
and tapering to ft hard, sharp point

<Tbit MHag of your hair!
Stop i f ^ b l t l feob

lag will «op* the, h»ir will -

grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make'ftftch? '

"UThmlrnnrlriUeinuoiit. lltientrirt
Aieri Hair v«or mod onlr ooe Uonlo irtppal
11,0 fillip.. liftw Ii.lr a n a in real tblck and
Jiut » little curlj."-BBS. fc H. BKITU,
hrsUcs. M.T. , •.•.,•: . . , ,,;.

flair

Bugust

CHE month of August is generally consid-
ered as a dull season and most business

men either quit advertising altogether or else
cut down the regular amount of space-because
they think it don't pay.

The business man who stops advertising' on
the claim there is " nothing doing " loses at
both ends of the game. He loses the trade that
goes to the merchant who does push his adver-
tising and then finds it more difficult to get it
back when Fall trade opens. "Keeping at it"
wins in advertising as in everything else.

Zhc -Iron £ra
will ITncreaee
UBusiness. • •

It is the best medium of communication
between seller and buyer. It is rapidly increas-
ing in circulation and this is a good evidence
of popularity. With its twelve pages of at-
tractively arranged reading and advertising
nutter it gives results not possible when every-
thing is " jumbled " together.

JDepavtment*.
Hu no peer in Northern New Jersey. We are
now installing a complete outfit of type and
presses and will be able to give better and
more prompt service than ever before.

A trial order is solicited.

^fee-Iron Bra
Stover H.

$33 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every day in March and April
the Chicago, Milwaukee &St Paul
Railway will sell tickets for $33
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and many other points in
the Northwest—good via The
Pioneer Linv'ied and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overland Ser-
vice.

W. S. HOWELL,
deneral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway. New York.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central

. othrtc.iM *»1 awd sznl iuimy. Uunrtsf
ileanlfoaM and comfort,

TIME TABLE IS BmtOT JUKE 96, 1904

RJUNH LK4VB DOVSH AH FOIX'JWB

DA1LT EXOKPT BUVDAT.

For New York, Newark and
.•ilizabcth, at 6:29 a. tn,; 4:10,
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. to.

for Philadelphia at 6:29 a, tn.;
5:25 p. m. Sundaj's 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Lon? Branch Railroad,
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
it 6:29 a. m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.,oo. Sun-
days 5:34 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockaway at6:s3,10:39,8-m-i
8:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a. m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Vlaueh Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
v tn.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. m.

W. O. BBSIiBR.
Vice Pree. sud Oen'l Max.

C. 1L BUBT,

I'oBtai n u o r n M t u m .
Jlo*fa; ctnie for o-jcf )la< miili tram Oars

jostoffioe:
A. M.

T>05-To N. T. rta Morrirtoini.
8l5O-Wis8t, ii» EMMn
8:50-Wmt, via Bcranton.
9:50—Ewt, vta Boratm.
VM-Uinz HOI (clo«d).
9;5DSuooMUnn J l

10: Hq
10;55—Noi

l a i B M t , vt« Vorrhtown.
l j30-BMtvi .JJew.rk.
2:30-R«!kaway (dosed).
aflOBMt rt. MWiasm-Bant, na Uorrimwn.
SiSO-VTert,aUpoinaoo High Brldn

and LOe HopjMoS. ^
4:50—Wett, vU Senunoo.
4i5O-We«t, to R»iton
5:0!)—SuocunDiia, Iroala. ChMtar i. IH.MIH
«:3<>-Bmvi»BBrrtatowi/^ {tKma>-

nooanra u n a .
t-u. m a Dim AT a. a. BTATIOM.
6I30—From New York.
T.-00- •• Inks Ho;

B E :

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to May 8, 1001

mmmwrnm
T ran Ti»:Roek»w«r.

TliOMAIS FANNING,
Masons aiid, Builders

Cantraota to
ol.5SrftUS*
ofmSionwon.

""•"» M0MCT1T « m m i Mi
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DUTCH FISHER FOLK.

i Intere.tlna- People Wlio Ar« Fife*
of Jewelry ana Finery.

The presence of uuy fmrelgner, Dutch
: otherwise, trading or living tiie We

tlie people, would not be tolerated
or a day In moat of the Dutch fishing
Tillages. No person from tbe mainland

: for years taken up bis abode on tbe
of Marken. They Intermarry

iVith each other; the priest forbids their
nariylng within tbe third degree, and

• Implicitly obey him. They never
nnrry out of tbelr own village, and

accounts for tbe extraordinary
limllarlty In tUcir faces, They xnigbt
til have been cast In the same mold,

those who approach1 them In a
gtriehdly manner the men are as Inter-

istlng and attractive as the women,
oth sexes are singularly good looking,

irltb regular features and blue eyes.
The women have lieautiful complex-

ions ; the tneii arc bronzed by tbe sun
or the sea. At first the latter appear
loinewliat surly and defiant, but that 1B
enerally due to shyness, and they

become kindly and courteous.
' are' nearly all teetotalers, their

rink being weak tea or coffee, which
' toke several times a tiny und ou
eh they seem to thrive, for they are'

i splendid race. They are vory moral
1 rellgipuB. At 0 o'clock every eyen-

ng, In the. ,Roman, Oatbollc villages,
be angelus rings, and then both the
neu and women rise from tbelr sitting

jpostui'CH by the doors, the men doff
caps and the women lay down

heir knitting, all bend tbelr beads',
themselves and remain a few

hlnutes in prayer. Religion 1B no mere
nme to these: simple, fishing folk.
Both men and)women are very fond
* Jewnelry,' and most o( the cottages
ntpin a good many gold and silver

MrnpmentsY 'necklaces of coral beads
with large-gold clasps of curious de-

i.and solid gold bead bands, called
helmets, with rosettes of gold filigree
tin each side. In Friealnnd there are a
number of goldsmiths'shops. When in
bbliday dress the men almost outBhlne
Ihe women In their love of self, adorn-
ment. Their sliirta are fastened with
old button luika and are embroidered
rtth black lines; they wear velvet knee

breeches and silver buckles to their
(hoes, which are often richly cbnsed.

i most oi the fishing villages the men,
Then in full dress,: wear four great sli-
er buttons. These arc often decorntetl

ivltti Scripturalsubjects In repousse.
they ore enormously. proud, of "their,
putto'ws, which' are heirlboins from (»-
her to son. Most of tbe Butch fisher
toll; are very- well-to do. They are
lirlfty and- economical; anil their wants

Ire1 few. They, have no desire for iux-
prles. They rarely, touch meat, are to-
al:a,hs:talners, nntf ;thlB. is .pvobably tbe

ison ^or the high stii;idr(i.d of: nioral-
iriilch' obtains among them.—PU-

f r l m . ' ; • ; -• ' •• • v ' . " ' V ' ' : : : , . .'• '

B i t DouthPenal ty .
| A little thing soraetlmas results In deal*.

an mare scratch, Insignificant cute or
r boils have paid, the death penally. It

[vWe to have BucidenV A.Tntca Salve" ever
It's the best 8alv« on earth and will

mt fatality,' when burns, lores, ulcers
i pita threaten. Only 25 cuitB, at W. H.

laleOo,1!;'Dover; A.; P. Green's, Chester,
jid Oraii &0o.'s, Wharton;

• ' * • . , ' . ' . - ! ' / . • ' ' • • • . • ' • • • ' ; . ' •

Hard on the Ens-liar,.
I l n the t(m,e of j James , i l . of Scotland

> relations between: the Scotch, and
glisb were bad indeed; The klngob-

l to any biisine^ dealings between
i Scotch and; their southern nelgb-
"... To Ids subjects he thought noth-

Jig could result therefrom but evil. To
> theav .therefore, from any ap-

ich to nmlty^and/lntereourse^Witb
fce bated soutbrpn be actually decreed
utlawry against 'those who should

, even In that time;of peace, to

b, down tlie olrferenceB which ul-
Jded the two peoples! Against Eng-

' j visiting Scotland without leatje
»law was especlauy severe. Hor was
' Scotsman to be allowed, tp beepme
rity or guaranty for an Engllsh-

under any > circumstances wbat-
• unless he wished to be accused of

igb treason: Even legitimate trade
as forbidden.,-No Scotsman -wa» to.
1 ply the English garrisons In Ber-

riek or Roxburgh with Vony victual,
ival or uther BnppiJrtatloi1' under the
a of treasour while no intermarriage

Wia to/be allowe4;betWecnf'.'the,Seottla
^-4 Bnglish, tbat jnei's n'Beetlons be,

1 led awf>y frt. *i«Jr aln klnr|k.'' .' •';"•

| i * . 0 O noHnlo io St. I,onl« and Return
via cue Nlokti] Plato Boad.

| Tickets on jatt each Tuesday «nd Thursday,
Jlood seven dayj. See local "agents or write
fej E. Payi'ec(Wn«ai Agent, 2Si Main street
* • ' - % » , • * ; • . ' • ' • • " : • • „ • ; : ; . J : . - • •

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON VIII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 21.

Tea of tlie Leaion, I Kln«r« xvl l l ,
SG-W-Ueuarr Veriea, 30-30-Gold.
• n Test, 1 K l n c sv l t l , 21—Covncn.
imvr Prepared bjr Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright, IBM, b) Amoriaui Fran tmccMim.]
Ahab having assembled the children

of Israel and tbe propbets of Baal
at Mount Carmel, Elijah addressed
them In the words of verses 21 to
25 and they agreed that tbe god who
answered bf fire should be the god
whom the; would worship. He gave
the propbets of Baal tbe first oppor-
tunity, so they prepared tbelr altar and
their sacrifice and called upon tbelr
god, from morning until noon ami until
afternoon, but there was uo uuswer nor
any' attention to their cry from tbelr
gods. Then Elijah called tlie people
near to him, and, taking twelve stones
to represent the twelve tribes of Israel,
be repaired tbe altar of the Lord that
was broken down, building It lu the
name of tbe Lord (verse 82), made a
trench about It, placed tlie wood In
order upon It, cut the Imllock in pieces
and lold It on the wood and three times
drenched tbe wbolc with water and
also filled tbe trench with water; thus
lie prayed the simple beautiful prayer
of verses. 30, 37, and tbe fire of tbe
Lord fell and consumed tbe sacrifice,
the wood, the Btones, tlie dust and tbe
water -In tbe trench. The people see-
ing this fell on their (aces and cried,
"The Lord, He Is the God; the Lord,
H e Is the God" (verse 80).

Elijah had no thought of himself
nor of any. glory, that might;come to
biin; be was jealous only .fpr the glory
of the God of Israel and desirous that
the people' uilgbt turn to Hlu> and be
blessed by HIM." If we were willing
to be so lost In God and so desirous
of His glory that we should have no
thought of honor to ourselves or our
church or denomination or society,
but only tout people's hearts should
turn to the Lord, we tnlgbt be. able to,
«aj to all that is ugulimt God la us
or about us, "Let fire from God con-
sume tuee!" (II Kings 1,10-12.) Our God
Is a consuming fire (Deut. lv/24; Heb:
xll, 29) nnd desires a people purlded
unto Himself, set npnrt for Himself,
that.He may lie glorified in them. He
is willing to receive, forgive, bless and
mako a blessing any and every oue
who will truly turn to him, and E e
will use any vessel, however weak
and unwortby, that Is wholly given
over to Him to magnify Bis name.

Our Lord' Jesus ' said' in His - last
prayer, >'!• have- magnified1 Thy name,
I have declared TbJ name," and He
prayer] tbat His. people might be so
one with. Him tniit the world miglit
believe arid know tbat He, was sent of
God (John ivli, 4; 6, 26, 21, 28). He
needed norfll* to>purify Him; the
Spirit came as a dove upon Him, but
when the Spirit came upon the disciples
at Pentecost He came as tongues of
fire. We need tbe purifying consum-
ing fire, but we are so In love with the
dross of self isnd self Interest and
gelf glorification and so unwilling to
be a living sacrifice (for God' niost bave
ft Willing heart, a willing 'offering) that
E e Is hindered and canuot lilesa nad
use us ds He desireai^to. \Ve, like
Israel, must acknowledge "O Lord,our
God, other lords' beside Tbee have bad
dominion oyer,us/';

As to God accepting by fire, consider
the sacrifice of'A.Wel,.Uie ottering of

'Gideon and;pf .Uanoah, the dettlcatiou;
of tbe tn^ernacie: a id the temple, and
note that in tho two tatter wuen the
glory filled the Holy, of'Holies oo man
could stand to minister, remiiicllus UB
that BI? flesb shall glory in His prea-;
ence (Hi. SI,' 3S; I & n g « vill, 11; I Cor.
L 20-31). Jehovnh having been pro-
claimed God, tbe prophets of Baal are
slain: TO;be,on,the Lord's side means
that all that Is against God must be
•lain, however dear to us. Consider
the'actlo'nr,6f th? Levltes when In an-,
swer to Moses' question, "Who la on
•the Lord's side?'.' they Btood forth. Sea
now- all such bad to slay tbelr broth-
ers^ -'companions' and neighbors who
were agiilnst; God.

, BjlIJah gent;Aha'b.home with the as-
'•urance1 that' rain would come abun>
dantly, but be went to tbe top'Of Car^
mel and cast himself down before tbe
Lord a,nd prayed, seiaingi his servant
to' look toWard'tiie aea'for the answer.
Again and again1 he went and returned,
laying, "There hi nothing," but at tbe
seventh time he returned, saying, "Be-
bold there arlseth a little cloud out of
the sea like.a man's bnoU" (verses
43, 44). So the heaveiw became black
with clouds and wind and there was a
.great :raln. ...A man of like passions•••• • . : • S E R - . S H J K S s - v ; • L , -

Every well developed adult of the hu-

fdsely tbe same principle as that which
W^Se&^ur, own ws»eii;;tlW' UttS'IaVc

friiVeri
18km. Tbemedidnetotakeis

[Hood'sSarsaparilla
I Which has cored thousands.

A MYSTERIOUS VISION.
Insular Dream In whtcu Major An-

dre's Fate Woi Foretold.
The following instance may serve to

strikingly Justify Colqubduu's theory
that there is an original spiritual en-
ergy expressed in dreams which has
nothing to do with the stole of tbe
body and Is beyond the power of tbe
Bool when It bus been reubsorbed by
the material organization on awaking.

Prior to bis embarkation for America
at the i.jtbreak of the jievolntlonaiy
war Mfiiqr Andre went to visit a
friend, 3Ilss Bebeccn Steward, who

& in Derbyshire. During his stay
It woe arranged tbat they should ride
over to view the. wonders of the fu-
mous peak. It was also Ulna Steward's
desire to introduce tbe major to some
' 'lends In the neighborhood. Including
a Mr. Newton arid the curate of the
parish, Mr. Cunuiugluiitt, £he had giv-
en both these gentlemen notice of her
intention, una while awaiting her ar-
rival Mr. Cunningham took occasion
to tell Mr. Newton tbe circumstances
of a dream he had had the night be-,
fore which affected htm so that be
could uot shake o i the recollection
'fit. ..' '
He said that he was standing lu tbe

lnklst of a forest that was entirely
strange to him. After gazing listlessly
around him for a few moments be per:
ceived a horsemnu approaching at
great speed. As tbe latter caruo oppo-
site the spot where the dreamer stood
three men wlio seemed to have been
lying In ambush sprang from their
place of concealment and, seizing tbe
bridle of the horse, ordered the rider
to dismount. They then carefully
searched his person and led him uwuj.
The face, figure and bearing of the
horseman mnaVso deep an Impression
upon Jtr. Cunnlngnani's mind that he
awoke; but, falling asleep nguln pres-'
ently, he dreamed tbat be was one of a
throng of spectators near a great city;
that he saw the snme person he had
seen seized In tbe wood brought out
between tiles of soldiers, wbo inarched
him to a gnllows and there hanged
blui. When Mnjor Andre nnd Hiss
Steward lu'riveil, Mr. Cunningham was
horror struck to discover in the per-
son of Miss Steward's friend the very
urnn whose seizure' nnd execution be
had witnessed In Ilia dream.

Here was an accurate anticipation of
events that actually, happened within
twelre months from tlie date o f the
dream. The capture of Andre, tbe
search' ot his person for doeunirjnts
that convicted him for acting the part'
of a spy and his public execution con-
stitute one of the most dramatic epi-
sodes of the conteflt with the mother
country. How Is it Imaginable that so
aeflnito a vision of coming eventB
could arise from the Influence of any
physical condition on tbe mind of tbe
sleeper? What possible'state of the
body could confer upon tbe soul the
power to.describe future occurrences;
•with m'efc exact.fidelity to details?

Jd^.nj^ai^eKnes^_a.EdJor,ttree
and a halt years It rained not that the

b 3 of the Lord by Moses'might be

came,
•latently -.>
aald,'"I-irtB

ilt,'as
fW'nSr'

Ii-tber*,
•IMt a'mSKestion' in the•elona-"Hkef
m'an'» hand" that it was In answer t o

l i lv , 7, tbje cpmplalDt 1B, ,",TI)ere ̂ s nouo
'tbat caflefli upon Tby name, that stlr-
reth up blm»elf to:t«kft hold.of Thee-'
If he would take hold of God wltb tbi
persistence of BHJab for that which
He has promised to do, what migh
•we not see' to His glory. Then not
in the laBt vprsB of bur. lesson, "The
band of the- Lord w U on Elijah."

xWhen w.e take peralstonl; hold of. Him.
He will take hold of us for His glory
Iiet IVB.; apply.'•,tbe., cpnjmand^ In Isa.
lxll, 0, 7, first literally and then accord.
Ing to Jobo xlv, 13 ,14 .

L I B H H R V , p
In several different coloring^, all fine quality
Paper with dignified, appropriate designs.

PLOltfBRBO 3nTHL.L PRfBRS
Suitable for bed roome, dressing rooms, qurs-
eries, etc,, the daintiest ofreris Imsfiunble.
In fact, there l> nothing new, thoroughly up
to-OBU) aud tood in the nay of Wall Paper
tbat camio't be found here. '

P . K . H I N B H 3 = C F ? T .
Telephone 6a I. :: a n Clinton Street.

8, R, 0ENN£T,T
1H00CK8B0U TO A. WIGHTON)

B8TABCMHKD I S 1848

9 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

flambinj. Gas filticj. Tinning.

Steam, Hoi Wafer nnd Hot Ait

Mi Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

na*6B, Ziao, Copper, Sheet Lead,
4ead Pipe, Pumps, &o.', ail kinds of
Tiowsre and Kitchen Utensils, Ke-
frigeratora. Ice Oream Freessre, Oil
and GusoJene Stoves.

Give ue a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in pricB and quality.

At the oldest established businetB
house of thiii kind in Dover,

WOltSBBVSBV TSAR. !~.

PLINTTOF DOVZHRIADins niVETHE BiME

Ilon't neglect an aching back, <
It will get worse every year. -
Backache Is really kidney acne.
To cure thebackyoumust cure thelttdueys
If you don't, other kidney ilia follow—
Urinary, troubles, diabetes, Bright's disease.
A .guccasunna citizen tells you how~the

cureiiieasy. . '
lire. Silas Dell, of Succasunna, says: I do

not like to give.a testimonial for any pa'ont
preparation, but Boat's Kidney Plila did me
so much good' that I feel i t is my duty to let
others know about them so thoy can get re-
lief if Buffering from kidney, complaint. I
was troubled for uye or elx years. ' I had a
terrible pain across my, back and a lameness
over the kidneys. It I s a t for any .length ot
ttmeltiraaadiraoaltiruitterrormetogotup
again witbout baying some, support. I was
more or less bothered during.th» nlght.whtoh
Interfered with my rest.' I;»as.feeling very
bid about tbe time I saw Doan's Ktdiiey Fills
aiyertl&frd'in our paper. I^bafl nty bvsb
got me a b p i «t Klllgore &-Wli(te's dm?
store in Dover. I iwd them and tfiey gave
moths greatest relief.' After, doinB a hard
day's wort I f€Bl It slightly In my Lack, but
a dose of Doan'Sikldney Fills soon drives it
away.,, I consider them:an,elegant vamAy
for kidney trouble and would not be witbout
them In tb« house." , - ; • . " ' . : . - .

Doan's Kidney Fills for tale by all dealers
price'60cento. &faitGdsonrecelpt'of.priceby
roat«r-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T,,, sole
agento for tho United Btatce. ;

Remember the1 name Doan's and take no
l b e t l t u t e . . ' . ' • • :•.'-•• ... •

App.leM ai^d DruhlcenneiN.
With the;view of learning the,opin-

ions of other medical' meu concernlug
the efneacy of the; habit ot-eatlug ap-
ples to destroy t i e taste for.liquor a
N e w YorK city physician cbrrespbnaed

'm^ny;mescal'men »yin& A.^ti
Bta,VeB.".'.,g,e,recelyeij: iepires frop

that, they:bad v<jy.m3w>m; » ,case
•here (^.person >was. accustomed,, to .the.
free!.u»8'0fi apples; aadiwas-aidrunk-

* , iflor-'i dlttf-.tn'ey'- ever: know; of (a
i&ketii *nfl"w«* accuafomerl to t l i e
Jjr'oBe oy'apjJlV'' '::;'-' -^iJ.'s.;.-:
Drom alpeSSnal obs'ervntion, eovfer-

tttg• a'p^ilod Ot'inors'tnan vwenQr-uVe
ycors, the physician snyebb never has
known a single instance where a! pet-
sou who was a'free-user ofnopies ac-
qufreu" the Ilijuor habit, nor has he
known a person addicted to the free
use of -liquor whbv was fond of apples.

p ^ l o to San Franclsoo ana
iletaraVla. Nickel Plate Road.

Account' Triennial Conclave : Knights
Templar,'.-', and ..Sovereign , Grand .Lodge,
1,0. 0 . ,P . Tttkett on" saio A u g u s t ^ to
Septembers. Good rrturtag Until October
£3,1004. Tills rafi in 00118601100*. with the
excellent ser̂ IcQ offered, make tbfl Nietel
Plata Road a favorite route. For particulars
BOO. local ogente or write R< H. Payne.
Qenerat Agent, 891 Main, Street, Buffalo,

yk

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOTTLE

H. D. WIOLLER'S,
.Wholemle Dealer in

WMS, UIQU0R8
• : - * a : o - ; .

dlQAJtS

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. 5USSPX ST.. DOVBH.

U.-'O. DAVENPORT,;

COU.NSBLLOH-AT-LAVV, J

•o WEST BLACK WELL ST.,

DOVBB H / .

GEORGE t . JElNKtNS,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER

Room 7, Vitlonal Union Bank Building,

DOVER. N. J . M

(JEO.O.CHMMINSiM.D.,

• 18:80 to D^O A. « .
o m a Horas J1 to a:sor. n.
, - I7to8|80,l>..». .

Mshuu) Dtmuee and Rheum«U«m n o s l f
• sndiU attention.

VIA

POINT

is a mpst attra£tl\\e t r I

OLD <LINB
leave] ̂ "l« j6,.Nortn -Rivet,
tool Of Beach St.,.Nfew,\ork,
everfWeeWay at 3 P« m,,
arriving at Old Point follow-
Ine morning. Steamef for
Washington leaves same ev- .
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old. Mmlnion Steamship Co.
, 8r-S5 J»acri Street, New York, .

H. B. WALKfiR, V. P. ft T. IH. -
J. J. BGOWN. Oeni. Pa>«nt>r Agt.

AmosH-VanHprn,"
"Biggest Week Yet"
Of Our Lively August Sale
—and that's saying a lot, for never have July Sales
been so heavy in all our 43 years' experience 1
Lownt prlcn, telow all OTHERS' prlcw — ttnnl Miter tli«n any olhen glva—

privltog* ol rwfrvin( IOOJI 'till tour aha paying WBM you can I
WhoXOULD d» nnrmt

THIS
WEEK $ 2 8 * 3 0

Cherry frame, damasb covered
parlor suits—wero *86.00.

THIS
WEEK $ 1 9 . 5 0

All this line o( handsome solid
oak bedroom »ult»—were $25.00.

LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE ON

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums,
Porch Rocken, Perch Seta, Settee*—All at Big; Price Drops!

5.98
for the *8.00 Morrl.
Chairs—valour ot»n>
Ions, oak frame.

THIS
WEEK $5.98

For all tbe 8.00 Velom* Conches.

"PeHect", Wlckles* Blue
Pbme Oil Stoves—tbe biggest
summer comfort known 1 All
•Ins—(ovens too).

™* 4 98
The W Solid

OakCbllEonltn.

Open Saturday Evenings-yClosed Friday Evenings.

AMOS H.VAN H0I?N, Ltd.
Be sure 71m I M "NO. W* and &»t n*me "AMOS" before entering our store.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J .
_ Meat nu.Bt., 'Weit of Broad St.

PAVMBNIS

A New Beer Depot.
...TBE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
( Have established an agency on Warren

. Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Agtjiit.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF WlACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
ptflcc and Works, No. 78-86 Nortb Sassex Street

r.BjCAwuEr,'Fratld«Bti.; OtAiBtmpt. Seffy. W. H. SAWUT, JB,, Tpmr

Manufacturing Garbonaton and'

i Beers, Ales <fW\ A NEW BEER-

Porters. "%g*^ • <5ST.25 .per box-
Our Mineral Waters,are duaranteed'Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street,betweenSusssx'&jMorrls. L. D. Tel. 4»a«,
Factorial'at SoinerviHe, Dover, Flemlneton ami Phllllpsburg, N. J.
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THE DOVERS .
LOSE ANOTHER

(Continued from uaye 0)

chanceB to score In three different inn-
Jugs. The first of those chances came
In the fifth; Tippett hit mfe to right;
Mclntyre bunted to third, who threw
to first, the latter dropping'the ball;
Devereaux filed out to first; T. Carr
hit to short who errored, Tippett going
to third, at which place the coach
•topped him but sent him on again In
time to he retired at the plute by the
catcher on center's throw, the latter
3iavlng backed up short; Hersey raised
m sky scraper to center, the aide retir-
ing with two on base.

In the seventh inning, two men were
down when Mclntyre walked; Dever-
«aux drove a nent single to left; T.
Carr failed, miserably hitting down on
the plate and was thrown out at first
fcy catcher. Another chance to score
turned down.

The ninth Inning saw the last chance
gone and with It the game, two men
were down, Tippett singled; Mclntyre
vent out from pitcher to first. Thui
At would appear that the game was
lost because of the Dover lads' in-
ability to hit at the right time.

WHARTON WINS EASILY.
The " famous" Colored Qorbams came

from Newark to Wbarton last Saturday to
•bow tbe up state boys bow they made their
Imputation of "famous." Of all the"B. Z.
marks at tbe National game, tbe Gothams
are the B. Zst"

The Wharton boys simply played rings
•round them and only three bits were made
laTKelley's delivery.

Cheney got his regular two-base hit, but
Barckley couldn't produce bis expected homo
mn.

The Boore of 0-1 and the following sum'
anary tell the whole tale:

WBABTON.
fiogers, s. s
Barckley, 0
Cbeney,0 f.....
Kellett,lstb
French, Sd b
Sunders, 2db...
CConnelf, r. f ..
Haddock, 1. f...
Xelley, p

A.B. R. IB. P.O A. K.
. 5 3 2 3 2 1
. 4 2 3 11 2 0
. 4 1 3 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 0 0

4 0 8 0 1 0
. 3 1 1 3 2
. 4 1 1 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 2 0 0
. 4 1 1 0 6 0

Total 84 9 12 37 13 1

GORHAHS.
Baker, 8db
Xorman, c
WatBon, s. s
Btewanl, r. f
Colley, 1. f.
Bookor, 0. r
Thompson, p
Balden, lstb
Howard, 2db
Decker, p

Total.

A.B. R. IB. P O A. E-
. 4 0 0 a o i
.400 88
.800 871
.418 2 0 0
.400 100
.201 1 0 0
.201 021
.800 0 0 I
. 8 0 0 6 1 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

SO 1 6 24 IS 0

BCOBE BY INNINGS
Whurton 3 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 x—ft
Oorhams 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1

Two base bit—Cheney. Struck out—By
Xelley 11; by Thompson 1. First bo>o ou
balls—OH Thompson 2 ; off Decker 1 ; off
Kelley 1. : Left on buses—Wburton 5; Gor-
baina 8. Wild pitch—Thompson 1. Passod
balls—Morninn 2. Bit by pitcher—Kellett,IMMia—1UU1 1IIU11 * . , Hill UJ UllUUUI—XIHJIVII,

.Booker. Umpire—Harry Keunedy. Time
of game— Ono hour and twenty miuutes.

Wharton A. A. Manager to the Dover
, . A. A. Manager.

,••'-• August 10, 1804.
XL N. Henry, Manager Dover A. A.:

Dear Sir: Tour letter of August 11,
offering our team two games, one to
tie played at Dover Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7, the other at Wharton Wed-
nesday, September 21, lor a guarantee
•f 160, each association to have their
Tegular umpire, both teams to be play-
ad according to the present line-up, is
respectfully declined.

We will accept the dates, however,
St you will agree to a neutral umpire
•nd a division of the receipts—fifty per
cent, of the gross receipts to each team
•r the winner to take 60 per cent, and
the loser 40 per cent, at each game.

In order to dispose of this matter
•nee for all, if the proposition as above

¥B% not satisfactory, I -will play, you a
aeries of 6 gomes at any time before
the close of the legitimate playing sea-
son, the choice of ground for the first
fame to be deterlmned by lot, then
two games on each ground, the winner
•f each game to take all the gross re-
ceipts; both teams to line up as they
to at the present time and a neutral
wmplre to be secured for each game.

In order that the general public may
thoroughly understand our position, I
mm sending a copy of this letter to the
Dover Index, the Dover Iron Bra and
the Dover Advance. Assuring you we
•tand ready to play at any time,
, Very truly yours,
! J. H. WILLIAMS,

. *.,;' ' Manager Wharton A. A.

Good Whisker
• t 1. K. Harris', 13 N. Sussex street, Dover.

l o w Bound Trip Kate t o San Franolaoo
via, the Mokel Plate Boad.

Tickets on sale August 15 to September 9,
• t the rate or 110.00. Buffalo to. San Fran-
dsco and return. Liberal arrangements for
atop overs. Tlcketa good returning until
Ootobor 28,1004. Get full particulars from
local agents, or write B. E. Fayne, General
Agent, 2M Main street, Buffalo, N. T . 88-S

CASTOR IA
, for Infant! and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the)

French find lOnf l̂lKh.
The cuiebrjiti-d Miu Xickueese un-

dertook to ctiii^lruct u letter' every
word (it1 which sliuiilil be French, yet
uo I-'ivnetiimm tUimild |H> able to read
It, while nil illiUTiUt: Kuglitjliuiun
Simula liecipiiur H with ease, uud wrote
(lie following:

"I're, dire Klstro, couime & Be us, &
pussi! tlio de here ir yeus cuuue, &
dint til lut (iiiinc; dine here, & yeux
liiui gu to (lie fali'L1 if yeux jjlui&u; yeux
nuii have ik-lie, ujutiu, pore, buter,
foule, hail", fruit, plgcuu, olives, sul-
lette for uro dinner, & excellent te, eufe,
liort vln, & llqui-uru; & tel ure bette &
poll tu coininc; lie go tu the faire &
visile the baron. But if yeux dont
comiiio to us, He go tu ure house & Be
oucle, & se boue he does; for mi dame
ses he beant 11. But doux comme, ml
dire; yeux canne 11 here, yeux nos—if
yeux louvo musique, yeux mal have the
harp, lutte, or viol here. Adieu, ml
dire sistre."—London Globe.

Taken wltn Cramp*.
William Kirmse, a member of tbe bridge

gang working near Littleport was taken Bud-
donly ill Thursday nfgbt with cramps aud a
kind of cbolora. His caso was BO severe that
bo bad to have the members of the crew wait
upon him and Mr. Gilford was called and
consulted. He told them be had a medicine
in tbe form of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diari-ha-a Hemedy[that£h8 thought would
help him out and accordingly several doses
were administered with the result that tbe
fellow was able to be around|next day. Tbe
incident speabs quite hignly of Mr. Gilford's
medicines.—Elkader, Iowa, Argus.

This remedy never falls. Keep it In your
home, it may save life. For Bale by Killgore
& White, Dover j A. P. Green, Chester.

Curious Advcrtlaementa, L

Some of tbe Jupunetie tradesmen In
tbe Binullcr towns of Nippon have a
curious way of advertising their busi-
ness. On their right foreiirnis they
tattoo figures—the eboeiiinker a shoe,
tbe woodcutter an ax, the butcber a
cleaver. Underneath these emblems are
such inscriptions as "I do my work
modestly and cheaply," nud "I am as
good at my trade ns most of my fel-
lows." When they are looking for
work they bare their arms and walk
about the streets.

The Rnbr • • • Fruit.
The people of Burma believe that

the ruby is a kind of fruit which will
ripen if you glvo It time. They say
that most rubies do not ripen simply
because they are not allowed to do so.
If you want to "ripen" the ruby In
your ring, according to the Burmese
Idea, you must take your ring and
lay It in the sun for ono month with-
out disturbing It nt all, and at tbe
end of that time it will be "ripe" and
good to eat.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a preven-

tive of Bufoido had been discovered will in-
terest many. A run down system, or despon-
dency invariably precede Btiicide and some-
thing has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likoly. At
tbe flrst thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nerviua will strengthen tbe nerves and build
up the system. It's also a great Stomach,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by IV. H. Qoodale
Co., Dover ; A. P. Green, Chester, and Oram
& Co., Wharton.

The Gallery GodV Applanie.
Lawrence Barrett once told of a

conversation he bad with Edwin Booth.
Xbe latter bad been congratulated up-
on an ovation given bim by a crowded
bouse on the opening night of an en-
gagement "The sweetest music to my
ears," said the great tragedian, "is the
shouting of the boys hi tbe gallery. I
know tbey are not applauding because
I have a reputation or because tbey
wish to make a display. Tbey simply
give vent to their natural enthusiasm.
When tbey shout I know that I am
giving, a good performance. As for tbe
parquet, It may clap Its bands out of
politeness. A dramatic critic who had
certain notions as to bow a line should
be read will applaud It I read It his
way; otherwise be will remain quiet
I can never analyse tbe applause of
the front rows, but the gallery la sin-
cere In Its likes or dislikes.'*

I find nothing better for liver derangement
•nd constipation than Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets.—L. F. AHDBIWB,
Dos Koines, Iowa, For sale by EUlgore &
White, Dover; A, P. Green, Chester.

Horaeneafc «>d Beef.
"Here are some means of distinguish-

ing between boracflesb and beef," said
a meat Inspector.

Haw borseflesh Is a brownlsb red
In color, whereas In raw beef there Is
no brown. Baw horseflesh is soft and
tenacious. Touch it, and tbe anger
sinks In, while as 70a withdraw the
finger th« tissues rise with It and cling
to It, as though Intermixed with glue.
But raw baet Is not soft nor tenacious
In this .way. Baw horseflesh, further-
more, has an odd, metallic smelL

"Cooked horseflesh Is denser than
beef. It Is as dense at a lump of
cheese. In taste It Is sweet-a sweet-
ness sickening, to my mind.

"The' best test tor borseflesh ts to
take a piece of tbe fat and melt It
Horse fat will melt to a dear oil at so
low a tempern.ture as'70 degrees F.,
but beef fat won't melt to a dear oil
under a temperature of 112 degrees."—
New York T l

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
u e continually doing a great deal of mischief t o good pianos, It
will therefore doubtless be of interest to owners of Steinway and
other pianos, residing at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we arc now prepared to take orden for the tuning and
regulating of pianos during the summer months at ipecial rates.
Not only the memben o l our large regular tuning force but alto
those of our ktaff of experts who, during the winter waion, have
been traveling with eminent pianists on their concert toun, and
who have now returned to New York, are available {or this work,
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Conse-
quently we would suggest to prospective cultomen in any
locality that they "dub together* in (ending us their orders, when.
ever feasible and agreeable, as the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage il respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
199 East Fourteenth Street, New Y«rk

Vied nonet Takm In Exdutmgt.
Nt* Suinleay Tiaius from ts— *.

YOUR CHANCE COittES ON

AUGUST 2T, 1904
The Abram Boss property ou

north side of tit. Hope avenue, just
outside Dover, and opposite resi-
dence of John A. Egbert, will be
offered for sale on Saturday after-
noon, August 27, at 2 F. 11. There
is about 17S feet on trout and about
205 feet in depth.

Contains two dwelling bouses,
apple orchard, pears, cher r ies ,
quinces, currants and other small
fruits. Fine well of water.

Someone will pick up a bargain
on the 27th." Inquire of

E.ID. NEIGHBOUR, Agent.
S6-6W

"ALL THE MALT."
BUILDS UPTHE SYSTEM

AND CREATES APPETITE".

Jeffriea-Munroe Forfeits Poated.
• San Francisco, Aug. 0.—Tbe ilual In*
stallments on tbe forfeit of ?15,000 have
been posted for the Jcrtriea-Munroo
contest, the date of which is set for
Aug. 26. Of tbe total nmouut of
forfeit Jeffries bus paid in $5,000,
Munroe $6,000 and tbe sumo amount
has been deposited by the. Yosenilt
club, under whose auspices the battle
will be fought. .

MAN OR WOHAN.

Is there a man or woman in Dover or
wherever this papei is read that has a
lather, son, brother1 Husband or friend
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR ?

Are you intercs'ed enough in their
welliare to write us and find out what
Lane Method isantl why v*e claim it is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in existence ? No matter how much they
dpnk or how long they have been ad-
dicted to its use, they CAN be cured by
this method. Aver 7,000 cases and no
failures. Positively no sickness. No
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
NO GOLD CURE. All correspondence
srrictly confidential. ,

The John J. Little Co.,
No.'43 Main Street, NEWTON, N. J

Promintnt Nyack Man Dead.
Nyack, N. Y., Aug. 10.-\yilllnm W.

Elnton, a prominent business man, has
dlsd suddenly. He was sixty-two
yssrs old.

Vnreasoaable.
Customer—Tbe last fish I had from

you didn't seem very fresh. Fish-
dealer—Well, mum, 'Off can you ex-
pect fresh flsh to come out 0' salt
water?—New Xorker.

DMterrat Polala of View.
The Proverb Girl—A burned child

dreads the fire, you.know. The Bach-
elor—Oh, bnt I don't know. The ma-
jority of widowers marry sgaln.-Pltt*
bnrg Press. .

INSURES BABY" COMFOKT

KiDgore & White, BuukweU and Sussex
stnsts, Dover, N. J.

AN ORDINANCE
Providing for tha Curbing and Flag-

.ging of the slde.walka on both sidea
of Rioharda. avenue, from Essex
•traot eastwardly to Salem atreet.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Re-
corder, Aldermen and Common Coun-
ollmen of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Section 1. That tbe sidewalks on
each side of Richards avenue from
Essex street eastwardly to Salem
street shall be eight feet wide, meas-
ured * from the exterior lines of sold
avenue, and shall be graded to', the
grade line thereof tfhown on the map
thereof which was adopted and ap-
proved by ordinance passed August
12th, 1895, and said sidewalks shall
be graveled pp& worked accordingly,
and shall be curbed with blueetone
curbing to be at least eighteen Inches
high' and not less than twenty-four
Inches In length and four Inches In
thickness, and tone set in the best man-
ner under the superlntendance of the
Street Commissioner and In such man-
ner as shall be prescribed by him un-
der, .the direction of the Common
Council, and eald sidewalks shall also
be paved with flagging not less than
five feet wide, except In alleys, car-
riageways and other places crossed by
vehicles where tbe paving shall be
.done with cobble atones and flagging
laid In alternate courses which flag-
ging shall lie done In the best manner
and under the superlntendance of the
Street Commissioner and In auoh
manner as shall be prescribed by him
under the direction of the Common
Council. ,

Sec 2. Be it further ordained that
the paving, nagging and ourblng pro-
vided for In this1 ordinance (except
WhBre It has already been done) shall
be done immediately after the publica-
tion of this ordinance by the owner
or owners, occupant or occupants o£
ths premlsss anuttlng upon said side-
walks respectively and In front of the
premises owned or occupied by them
respectively and »t the cost and ex-
pense of the owners thereof.

Approved and adopted this 8th day
'of August, 1904.
Attest

F. W. a
Town Clerk,

Signed
fW. SBAhrNO,

Mayor.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

llUB tayllljirB,Seven torn toH h m t l l •ontti.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

I-'r.iiRtls H. Tippett, Collector or

iiity o£ Morris. N. X, that he will

nts, hereditaments and real estate

,,..,[ Biiinclciit for the purpose in

is as will purchase the same for the

with Interest and costs, or

Public notirp is hoivl'y 141̂ -11 i'

Taxes of the Town <>f HHVIT, 1" ti-.'-

sell at pulilk- sale all the hii'K ten-

hereinafter nieiitimu-.l. or any part t

each particular Instant e to such per

shortest term and pay the taxes due llieram

as will purchase the same in fee If no one will bid for a shorter term.

The sale will take place at ».y olll.-e, No. 12 West Blackwell, Street. In

DOVER, THE 29th DAY OF AUGUST
at 2 o'clock p. m. The said lands and real estate so to be sola and the-
names of the persons against whom the said taxes have been laid on.
account of the same and the amount of taxes laid on account of each.
parcel are aa follows, viz:

N a m e Description. Amount.
Burchell', Jonas Est 31 N. Bergen street 16.94
Burchell, Jonas Est 0 Dlckerson street 68.90-
Bright, Thos. Est Chrystal street. Lot Joins Blun-

dell & O'Brien 8.30-
Brlant, Edward 25 Munson avenue 18.28V
Blanchard, Geo. Mrs 281 Clinton street..... .'" 11.62
Crawn, M. J 126 Berry street 14.2S
Dover, Rockaway & Port Oram GasBeing land situated on the north

Company side of East Blackwell street
and upon -which the Gas
Works is now located, and
-being the same tract of land
purchased of Carrel and oth-
ers »87.7O-

Goldsteln, Max 22-24 N. Bergen street 21.6S
Goldstein, Samuel William street lot. Joins hto

tt . house and lot
Gray, Annie Mrs 81 Princeton avenue
Hill, W. W. Est 33 Sammis avenue
Hill, W. W. Est 35-37 Sammis avenue. Lot...
Koagland, Einl l . . . . Maple avenue.

8.8*
18.2?

9.9S
1.6*

S2.B»
88.20
14.2»

Hill, W. W. Est 135 33. Blackwell street
Hulbert, George 160 Penn avenue
Ike, Isaiah '. Lot German street • 8..6O
Johnson, Chas. August Lot German street 1.66-
Knox, J. L 266 Clinton street 11.80-
Lawrence, John Est 51 Gold street 21.68-
Lawrence. John Est . . .63 Gold street 28.24
Mlskela, 'Terrence 164-166 Blackwell street »».8»
Mlskola, James 166 Blackwell street , . 14.24
McCormlck, Charles 36 Hoagland avenue 16.6f>-
Merrltt, F. Wm 41 Falrview avenue 4.9*
Merrltt, F. W m . . . . 47 Falrview avenue 21.58K
Magle, Bert Lot Mlllbrook avenue 3.81
Maurer, Aurora 61-53 Falrview avenue 26.59-
Maurer, Aurora N.B. cor Falrview & Clinton.. 88.80
Maurer, Aurora . . . . . 101 Clinton street it.lt
Nolan, M. Miss 89-41 Sammts avenue 1.6ft
Orr, Calhoun 136 Prospect street 19.88-
Oram, Thoa. Henry Grant atreet. Lots 9,14
Palmer, Sarah Mrs 81 Pequannoo street 10.80-
Palmer, Xnidwig , Lot Oak street • 1.6ft
Schuman,. Augustus 53 Richards avenue 2.50*-
Shanks, James 17 Segur street 24.90-
Trewartha, C. Mrs 13 B. Sussex street 68.1*
Westland, Peter 20 Hooey street 15.04
Workman, Elizabeth Mrs 67 German s t r e e t . . . . . 10.86>
Wilson, S. E Lot Depew avenue 8.32

Dated Dover, N. J., July 28. 1904.

FRANCIS H. TIPPETT,

Collector.

$50 toCalifornia
and back

From Chicago, August 16 to September 10.
Final return limit October 23. Two through
trains daily via the

C. M. & St. P. Ry. and tbe

Union Pacific Line

The Overland Limited runs via this' route,
and makes the trip, Chioago to San Franoisoo,
in less than three days.

The California Express is another good
train via this route, and carries tourist sleep-
ing oars in whioh the rate for a double' berth
all the way is only $7. TiokeU via the Twin
CitieB and Portland, in one direction, (61.

W. S. HOWELL,
Qeneral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

Lackawanna
Railroad

Ŝt. Louis and Return
$18.00

|iSa
J
LA?KAWANMA'RAILROAD every

.Wednesday during August. Alss the follow-
ing St. Louis excursion tickets on sale every

(days

Fifteen-day tickets
Sixty-day «
Season «

$23.25
88.35
34.00

Our through Pullman Sleeping Car service in conneotion with the
WabaBh B. B. west of Buffalo is unexcelled by any other line to St.
Louis. We offer choice of routes; and stop-over* are, permitted at
Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit and Kiagara Falls without extra charge.

San FranoiBoo or;Loa Angeles, California, and return, $67,00. On

sale August 15th to September 9th. Beturn limit October 28a.

Toronto, Oat, and return $ H , 6 0 . On sale Angnut 9th, 10th and
11th. Return limit August 81st.


